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cutta, ~RaD:l11n and lly~erabad •. ,:,He proposes to ~e \1octrinea of her bloodthirsty _t. 1891 waa .89.18 per cent. . Tbe:proportion-
estab!fah ,newspaper and, lec~ure courses in Amer- a~:rs that the explosion in the "mee ' per . Cent. of the llix priDeipal Chria-
ioa.ll citieS,a~d wi,l! :pllblhn lone" tra.n,alatton of ~r.prefeBt· 01 the . ~ariaii.n police wall a: very . communiti"a waS loa fo~lows: IDdependentll, 
~~.~,~ .\ .... ~ ...... ' .... , ' 'lMM'.lni'.""'of)wrkj~II.,<I.:.<tb.~t her' only. regret is , j;Roman Oatholiea, 82.20j Plesbyterians, . . .. ~.. ' 

'1'!lllLIliIHIm "mER .'I'lIl!I 'ADTllOlttri" 07' 

TH:E' METHODIST"OHUR'C,H 
thtl:htgb:ollbi~s had not been killed. 45; Angli'lIUIII, ss. 05 i Ba.l!tists, 4288 j M:~th. 

, paper aa.ya : II It iltriiua ua tha.t she ¢iats, 51;IU. . ' . ':' . 
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'lIIIOll'THB OPl'II.1lI'Ol'·l'lJ'B'IaOATIOll, • 

be politely informed, upon a.ttempting to ' The late Dr. ~,Dwr devoted part ~f his . 
'here;'tha.t while America. III a large country esta.te for the eatabliBl:une4t .. wi oDl1owm:int'ol a 

and.haa .conai~erabltl~UDOCClipled ter~tory, it has 
. .~mpW..,~,qQJ\!! If'" . '.' ~i ... , •.... ,-:.: , .. ' ";',.. quadrennla.1 couraeoUecturea on some depa.~tment· ':~29, i3'1~. AND;33~RICHMOND 'STREET WEST. Toiw~Tn,. ' 

. ' '. • r ,', 
~ . of foreip m~. The ilallt coUrae .ol.;le~tuiel 

The testimony 'whlch Itev~ 1'. E. «Jlafk waS delivered lour ye.ra. ago by Sir llrlonier •• 
gives as fothe ~teligtQlatt?P.O~di.tl0n of A'uBtrall", .Williams, whose subject waa .Buddhism. .In 1890' 

AT $2 per year. STRICTLY m ADVANCII;' • 

R1{.V:,,'B:~H. IJEWABT,\D,j);: . ,·,BE.V, WILLlAM·BBIGGS. D,Di. 
".~ ~ Edit,,,, B.I)Q/I; Steward, Pub1ill/;el;· . ,~.itappe!lrll~to,hijn ~Ii.'~ Journey about the ~et~li@eIIselec~ Rev. ArthUr T. Plerllon. p.D., 

'. .i.l!,Jhe~~tetests·of,.the Ohris~ian' ~ndeavorof Pbiladelphiai"i.t'preaent in eh,a.rge of:the .etro. 
~()oletYi,~·~;:very:M«<!~~t one f1'Qm that gIven by politan tabernacle," London, as lecturier for the 
~ ~in Atls~!lti1&il :btBhop; who bewiWa, in a pesent q~drennium, a.wi he is to deliver; in, Feb
ptiblio a;d~ the. irre.ligi9D of all the colonies. 1;It.ry, a course of leotures in'Eiin:tlurg~, GI .. sgow, 

,;:' ;", . gum~~,. in~. :,~J.t~i.lP..: ::;.t.'I'''''··''i'JleBQIiD.e'COlrr~bil)nden 
-all.Y,a,: '. o'h~veJ:it~i&Ji' ta.~ee. ;!)&.:va, greallY,inoteased:; 

olerical dillConte~' w~th :thePope'aPotioYI':~n!1the 
90IDPiainti are h .. rdly oon~D.ed to respectful 
Umi~ 'Among 'the' iP.iperwr hierarchy only Ram· 
poUIlt and· Ferra;t!l' Ilt~ laithfal t~ the Pop~ L~t
tera !(Om France reJl~es!lJlt the u.tter fa.ilure of the 
attempt to induce the roy .. lists to a.ccept the re
publiC, awi now slloeesa iii imponible In view of 
the better monarchist proIlpeota. n - " 

(Th~ 'Pope has Under consl"e:t:'atloii.the 
question whether .Mgr. 'Si.tolli !!hail or sha.ll.'not 
~It to be .p'resent a.t the inauguratiOn of President 

;Olevela.nd. All reporta to the oClntrary notwith· 

He lays aJ.,l the bla~e on the aeoular publio IIchooi Aberdeen a.nd DuD.d'~ Rill aubJeeli is" The'New ' 
8ys~m, ail.d caunot aee: any goOd in a. oountry in Aota of the Apoatiea, or, a Century of, llrlodern 
whioh the Sta.te doe~ not teach religion iii ita llrf.isrnon I." , 

standing, llrf.gr. Sa.tolli or a lIuooeaaor is to act aa 
Plltpa.1 Nunoio at Wubi~gton, witb or without the 

publio sChool .. -We IIhall venture to put quite as .' In spite of the dis~raeefnl corruption of 
~:iiOh fa.ith i~ lIIr. Olark's report. prominent Frenoh Repubiioana the anti-mono 

title. . . 
~-:------

.Rev. Thomas Cook; one of the three The:' comer-stone. of shtS'«Jathed.ral 
Wealeyan' OODnexional' eva.ngeliB~ill wh'o .haa O!l~ 01 "t. John the DI~D\! at New York, 'w~ 

· recently relur:ned to JJn,la.nd aft~ a:rema.rka.ble iepently laid by Bishop ',Henry 0. Potter •. The 
misaion In S()uth' Afrioa; ·ha.s de(lided to ~!ilk the ca.thedra;l, whieh will OOB.tbetwasn '5,000,000 and 
09nrerence of }893 lor Ilt ye..r'lIle&ve of a.bsene", 110 Iho,ooo,ooo, '",ill inelude seven II Oha.pels : of 
th&t he mayfl10ld a. senes of missions .in, the Tongues,"tn each of w~i6h there w~ll be a service 
colonies. ... 1lIr;~Oook,~shoul~ .' the Opnference grallt. a.. leaat, every SllQd.~y inaevend~lrerent languages. 

':: J.~:d~pate1!: .. 'ftom:j(;me sals: it The a.rc~calleeling aeems to be atrOnll.'.in PAris. • The 
~'~t¥at~~7!O o~ Napl. sa.ys a leading topic ·1,D~nicipt.1 counOu, by \ a. V(,lte' of 54: to 12, haa ra
at'BQ~ is'theft~oo'ofll/loniign()rSatoJli's misaion aol~ to erect a m(,lu\:1.ment. to oo~memora,te the...
Irom.tti:lYa,tio~nto~~Uniteit.St6ites. TheCol'f'Ien ex~,t1on of Louis XVI., to demoHah tAe,explatory , 
a~e.Yil·llrlgr. Satolll'lI'brmque manner haa ex- cb .. pel ereoted in 1820·26 to the memory of Louis 
oited ths'iliseontent':cif the ~~~rioan 'bifhojlll,lV'ho XVI., a.ndlll~ri.e ""ntQinette, and to plaoe on the 
have oaulled the curia to'litideistand that they.will aite,of the ohapel a buStof LepelletierSt. Far lea'll, 
not '.'. ~rrog;.n~:.~t ita envoy. The "ith a suJ,table ~cript1ol1, ~~rrlng to his a.otion·· 

. tor .' of oauainli\' greater in 'voting for the delltth ol.'Louis XVIi The royal. 
.. .. Mgr. Satolli, at memberilioudlyprotes~a.gainst't.he council~.a 

hiJrecilllll!.t;··~nI probably leave E~gland in 1894. . entire IItruotnre wIll measure 520 feet in . ,;, :,,;. . ~ .. 

Tb:e.r~~:~.~.::,eUg!~:fis·.litat~tics~of iln.~"· .. m ... n. ~wi, ,rixl'h~~e .th~ee·squa.re ·to~ers, the 
Amerie .. to repra- OO:urse. The prerect - of tile 'department of the 

Bebi.e reserves'his decillion in th'e ma.t~;; . 

,.\ry' :ro'D.&ain· :some -,iiltereating ;datL . . ot 'tile tower'belDg"a't,the janotion of the nave and, i 
17.00.0000 1I.ih· .aJ:iitants,:S.a.2(),7.10::ue,. .... . . .' <, \: . Swedenborglanlsin and. Blldd.hism are 

, '. . tbe la_t religiollB monmeJ1.ta: ia~ning head hy . 
the Roina.Ji Oatholio Ohurch; 2682. ot . '~f",~'reester ieC~ntl7: or-: in ·Paris. Several hundred 01' the fomer hate 
Gree,k Ori~ta! Ch~reh i .2.2.25 12~,.o! ~e dere\:l,~e. eva.ngeJic·al Rev. ~E.,ll'helwaU, vie.ar of ·nea.r theP .. ntheon '1, .Oh~pel, in whioh a 
O~lllchesjl;h667 980, .of tbe un~.~Greek i' Radford, in Wa.rwiokshirei to· ou the a.ltar preaehes every L~rd'a Dil.Y.' They lIlso 
030 of ~he-L'lthere.n i 6t 645,.4)f . the' . the'; " ' ' "he had' . 'a. jOl!,l'D&I, in1;'bil)h ,the appeti.rlloDCe!l 01 

n.nd 9.581,101 other ·~urches. ,':The; lel'll'" " .• ~)I'~~~i&};~~~~~ ::'~~;::'!~~;I1;&i,ti' i.i8 'reported: -i'l'be' NIiO.Buddbistio fa.d is 
222, ',<.".: ''::':'''. ':r"i~/~>:'''_~r:: .. ob

4 
be byt.' ......... n""" ... '. fa~eN.d l:i7 the Orientaliat, D" Roany, a.wi one 

report Is·confirmed. that· ,tilt, «Jzar ~. r.ciiilli,awithen ~t.€d to paperola1!D11 50,ooO adherenta •. The creed demands 
the lIIi$trY1.Q« th~ ~nf.erior'to tiailater the ta.1I1e. ,ReturlQqio~the pulpltj Ite .l!ll.id, at f .. ". tea. They ola.imed that'this repentance.awi love lor a.li oreatures, inolacliutr' 

, S ..... ~ :th' e .... ·~l'O<· ..... -atio· n' .,1 01 all jou ha.v:e go.t- your;'toys Ql' yoUr idols back l·a·b~ ....... ·c"'.··-c· .. !.I'ft- to Da-""-, aliimala, which M.D' 118' tranalormed into moral ,. 
~;;;:o~Qr';~;; to :r}sJlltin: ~.lIup~:9nl{#ilaJfo~··lfghtilin8:: wO:Uid' l'El@..' "II~~;f:;~~'",or;;g ~ga, .. lid ij1erefore o:ught not to be ~l~d. Every,' 

vex.ti6\i8: reamcti6na I on iloli~ ~ ~,,~~', ::~:~f'~ld;>~JjI1p!~~~~·t~':.'tb!1!!l.!'t !,,:,~:,. " N:l!4 ... '~':r:,· ;,. :-.£~':j;'j;::"~ , ;:.. . :-ciatwanf cult is rejected, but IIOCia:iistio principlOiB 
"lilPo.lIIB, and wilfPtoba.bly Ie.a.d· to':re- . {Illr. JlIood.y i.~ e~pee.·'ie.·~,'toj)~ 'iri,',«J~i~agO . '.' ~:.:: ':: :. '- ... ~ :::' " . are taught. II No one 111 allowed to parseSB more 

I . feared th chi lui' T: Rev. JoD.u.MeNeID has been approached. tJul,n he earns by his day'll' la.bor," is one of their 
. t.18. • ~., ~:II • on Ja.nullory 19th, to be·P!~t .. t the,a~Jliu"l reo with a,vie"~~~hi,jaceep~nee of ~ pastorat.e of do3tr1nes. . 

Luthera.na,' who' aletmofltiy Ger-ception of the Bible luatttathnand he Will;th. en go' ~ :::=:::====== . , , .-, , "" ,the p' ro'" neW: Tot~n;Jilltpl Oo-q.f:t Road. . cha.peL 
man Germo.u,descant.. :, ,.', \""", to' work vi""";""".' .... 1 ..... wi,th tJie ~liminaries .' his . • I!i"&"~" . .rt:: ODl:; about 'haH 0.' mUe separates Tottenham 'I'D OLADfB OF 'I'HB HBATHBN. 

. . t ~ - , r;,. . great Bummer campr..igli iii tJj.e·World.'1I F '. 00. urt RQ. .. d'.Iro ... · qa,' R9gen.1I.Q.";da~, the aocne·ol llrlr .• i... 

J. recent Government relfon;,-iIiOws that I,Q his evanaelistio labora .. th.~, 'he will . - ~ 
ilL India t.bera a.re lBB054 publi~ and' priv .. te" !le:N~ili'lj·,til~Qll.t,miuiatiy.· It is a curioua ooinci-

I th th . i ... ed 8868980 by Rev. Dr. John llrloNefIl~ Rev. F. .' . Mr.r VcNllill(a,P,resbyteria.ll)lIbould b,!! 
~ooll!. nesa ere we~:,p~e,r . ' Bev. Dr. :MoDroeQiba9n:,:~1 t~nd~n; 1:7' . 
0011 and B18717 girlS. . 'l'hij; rev~lII the low ' ".' .reql!~ving. ~hi.B lDvitation :to a. Oongrega.tiona.l 
estimlltte the Hindoos and ,llrloha~daua pla.ce on Pl~r,o.(,.Poland, a.n~lIjor Wtpttle, Rl!v'l~: A. chtlich at the ··nine.: time that the PreebYttlria~ 
theeduoationofgirla. About~~er-cent. olthe Torrey~ F~ SQlverea and Norton'~$lJ!ith; church atllrluylebone is inviting Dr. Panteooat 
seholara were. Hindoos, 28· \lerqant. Mphainme' bes~~'Dllrf.r·B ST&DkeyC Gr:ge ~q,:.~ted· bbiDs,d

L

,., J~n . Oo~grega.1aQaalist) toitS·p..storlOt& T"is, too, 
dana, and 2 50 per cent •. na.tive 'Q~tianB. ,Ollel- ~dke~~ •. ~,: ownr a .... , w'1 \:ial! , A •. 'l~ve while ,Qr;Plara9n ( .. ,Preabyteria.n)is ocCupying a 
ha.H thenative OhristlaJ!1I were iPtlr, a:n WI.f·. '. it. ," . ,;. ". .:I:'·, BaptiStp1iIPtt.· .'" :-. .' ' . 

. . 1: . ;. Lord~ Stanley;<70r. A.lderl~' f' .who li,l well The "·St • .james' Gazette;' saJ'S1 '" This 
John.Morley. Chief ·See~ary for Ire- known ~ .. 'd muoh I!pected iu. n.f!eae .... , wh.ere he ' . 

d h S rd niB tb . JI ill the IIOrt.ot thiJ'l.g't;hat Ci.UliI6S the Libera.tionist to 
mni, ma e a. s~eee a.tll. loy -:-"\.t at 18 note- ha.Il a IIpt, 030 . :be very, keen\.'·.· Ohuroli\ mat- rejoice, ·a.nd makeiithe heart:ofJ;he.-Ohurohman as 
worthy. 0& aocount of ita brell.thiriJ of· lriendliness tera, or '~1l. 'e linastf.).'·e ,; bit' of: .'W. ', . .l:g'. 80m, et,'-time 

h I • I I d I ~ 1 h' ., ,., wa.terl says a. correspondent, who aenda 'the rol· for t e peop e o. re an. n Q e eourae 0 la ba.ok,: df....:tr. livii1"'i,n. ·Aftael •. · , ..... ,· .. b,· 1 wh.icii ·Lt). rd . . 
G ' ded.!'~ I" -... JI lowing cut~,g.lrom the ~iml!8 : ramarks he said the. overnmen~twas paraua. at'anley;" ,the patron,·bso .. llie va .... nt. In' the . 

s ... - . OBUBOH~Pa:mF:mBM:mbiT.-A valua.ble LIVING 
that migra.tion was .preferable to emigration, and district.there waa a. Oalvinistio .ethodistminister, . in tlie lIuburba 0.1 London. ~a.le urgent. 

• By far the gr&~ter part of it-all many I¥I eight 
hundled IliiIUona Out·of the twelve buncked 
milliona of the world'll popul .. tion-is wholly un· 

that the Government woald do its'best to meet the whom, by the way, Lord Stani"y had .. ve-g of early ~a9IIion, (Oould It be put 
It", wiahes of the Irish, . b~t he feared ~at .it would ,be. high o¢.ni~n. When:the time came forij1e living delloately 1) Net ineo.me £900, Light work. 

impoesibJe tp do a.nytbing in .:.theyna.tterd_g to be ~med; Ilia L,rdahip nomina.ted this 0a,.1~~, best SOOiety. Practioallyno poor. Bsauti-

by the GOilpeL Say' what yOu will'. 
about the w.eeda of hOme' Iltnd eiGims of ... homl', the 
fa.ot is 1indeniab.1e that> there are compvativdy 
few at home who have not the Opportunity, in' 
a6me way, of knowing as muoh about Obriat 11.8 

D,1~y B,Uflice for th~r Ba1Va.~on i whUe 'hYfe-fOUf'lhs 
of tM whole people of the VJOrrd .. re all ignorant o~ 
,the way 01 'lile a.s they' were tha.t. day "hen the' 
L~ de~ared his mind 110 comma.ndingly to Paul i \ 
awi the inevitable' Inrerence is that the cireum· 
sta.J;loes in this respe!'t being the lame, t~egre&tnesa 
awi'urgenoy Of the need beiJig the same, all the con
ditiona the s .. me· i the Lord, to'whom the aoulll 01 
men, w~8rever they 'are fOU.lld, a.re fqually dear, 
because alike bought -wIth hb freeioua blood-the 
Lord.who.lelt the IIheep thlltt w~re safe in the fold 
intl'went cmliafter tl\at which wall !oat-is 'lIaying 
to his Ohureh now,'as he Ioirita to the great mOrlOl 
audapirltual waatl[lll tha.t· are lying open every
wh~ i!' Depi,r~, lor-I .wm seJ'l.d thee far honGe 
unto i.AeAea~ II . 

the oomiD.g imEiIiiOii :01 p~rlie.meDt.,.:. '.' tio.lIIethodist . pre.a.ch.er, and pro.lessed to be, ........ "op ~ modern church. Apply to-.' , .. 
., • . .~\I !.~.t. certainly, tempts one to w~ that there 

.' ... ', ...., " '. '. '. indignant indeed when told jthat Nonco~ist thing as the right of preaentation 
. "Zion's Ber81d~' sayu. ~, Tit announce- ministers were not eligible. It iSltated tha.t his 
ment mr..de thro:tilb: ~n' ~SBOClated 'llfees deapa~Ji. . '. petsona, when one nnda examples 
lallt wee~, that an EplVO~ ·L9ague convention in comment waa, ,'St) .much the w;orse lor.e lIha.melesa trams ill theeure 01 

~, WilloonS1n had' . 'recommeniled ~a.t the ~th- OhurOh.
1I

· '. :'. . . . no poor' a.nd I the best 
od1llt Epiiloop .. lOhurch begin thepllb!io"tion 01 a 0 Rev. F. E. c:ilark. who Is travelllnf( iD 
Da."y ·C!ri'ua.n, . AdtlOClJte, . to,. ,b,p.: 1f1bliihed, a.tAu!!Jiri.ua, says' :"~h~ reu,;poua I,lle of the peopie 
Ohicagq, ',1IIith .. theasBUrIOnce .. ,~.at i~, could beot.AuBtralia. IItri_ ;me a.a very inteniil awi a1D.~ 
launeh~d 'with a. :ininlonllubseribel!lj1llatllttemGnt c~. The Ohurch ',)f)il~glIliD4, wh~le ~~. r81,r6lI8n'l tli\I"'~~·;~~·~,~: 
that t~~:g~neiitJ piibllQ,will do "tej.i" :te.ke·"~) ",haps, more largely"t/l~ipeopleof w:ealth 

. edition of the ~'ltevlew 
.OctOber oo,uta.ins a.. very valua.ble 
'Dr;.~'watkin.oD' the~' rtiugiotis 

'It appears that the total ~ :,~,!t'ge. alb;iw:lltnce:" This' /.II a IIChem:El! th~~s~06ted l~r~e ill,a~enee in, ~ticieti~ ~~~~~y~~er denomi-
of cee"Bl~nlillt in· our .deIlOmiJ1ati.~llt _ lly by n .. tioD, is notth'e excluaively . predominant a.lld 

th~ who h!ltve had no experi I in. ~king a. overshad()wing ',a~ .. irthat _t is inED.gl~ Tb:~ 
p"per, a.nd henoe no pra.eti~l .,,,ledge 'f wha.t Wesleya.u, who here have nobj.shopa and not so 
111 invol .. v8!i in the pro~tion.l1. ',f,! \\. , .... :.' olosea COn,lectional SYltem as in Ameriea, are very 

. andpowerfv,i auiong,a,ll ola!llles o~ aoOiety. 
Alex~der ... 1lSSelllVe.bb, jwho. i'e~n:t'y The. Baptists; tOo, have a. Vigorous ohurollUie, awi 

raslgIied his·· office BB' United :~ates' Oon~lll' at the:'9ongregllotionalista, though not BO num~ aa 
Milnila to:preach Isla.i:iiiSm; .aa..Y.8,~e:wa.lI-60nv~rted sOme 01 the other' denomin .. tions, are Inaaential 

"-' . by a oare~91: iI~:Ud:; of ·the J{9i!llii ,,8.ndthe wor~ 01 beyond their numbe"." .' .' , 
its interpreters daring 'his leisqrihoura at·Jla~Ia.. 
Be propoaesto.devote.his,We ~!preaeliliig,Im:m
iam; .. nd is now in India soliciti!lg funda for 

t ,. 

ing JIloalem r¢ssionaries to. ,&menea., JIe haa 
aJready secured a~ut 825,000 in Bombay, 0801. 

It is reported. tlUi.t LOllise IUchel, the 
notori.oull lema.le Anarehiat, latafy 01 Paris,' but 
Just now, lor prudential. reaaQDs, of London, pur
poses ~orlily going.to ~go to aasiat in the. 

AuitmUa., ·Ta.amani~·. and New 
[1'111nel~~t;E' 111 in theoeDB'li'lof 1891, wllta 

01 Aborigines &Wt lIIaories. 
figures give the nu~):,era 01 the 

. :~e prlneipa,J Churehes : ::/:Al1glioan, 
Rom .. n ,Oatholics, 799r824f~·Presby 

i lIIetho4ist, .468.097 i Independenta, 
87.185 j Lutherans, 76 .. 4B2 i Salva.-

4:2,818; ani! Jews, 12,818. In the Taa. 
01.1881 no return waama.de 01 the 

beliefs of 'th'e people, 110 tha.t TUlJ!8oma. 
. omitted in 'comparlDg the relative 'growth 

01 ,*e- dilreienkOhurehes. Oadtting TaamaDia, 
the numerical grOwth 01 the population between 

. , 

U.s the ~uroh .. been a.t ali aoting upon that 
principle either as a whole or in its individual 
oongreg .. tiona a.nel membera 1 Wha.t· number in 
01ll' congrelatfona hi.ve been stirred up' to ta.'lEe' a 
deep, living, . persOnal interest in the. great enter
pr1ae.1 How: much have w~ given of thought,o.r 
beort, or trouble, or time, or mea.na, or prayer to 
the 'l,VDrk . tha,. .Jiea nearell~ ··the heart of Christ 1 
Wbat ea~est el'torta a.-e we' putting forth. what' 
real aacrUice'arewem~king, for: the a.coomplish • 
ment of the great end for which our divine lIIaster 
gavehimaelf 1 How many of us Sympa.thiz3 with 
a. young Ohrlat~a.n lady, who., when & frieDd ra
muked to her that ill w:aa a far way to go to Japa.n, 
replied, .. Yes, veQ' lar, if it ware only t.o ma.ke 
J1loney; btlt, npttoo I .. r to tell the heathen a\!out 
Jesua!" Row tar are wa in aymp .. thY·with ~he 
Ohurch'a Hea.d when he nid, .. ~ with Paul when 
he a.oted o.n the laying, "pepa.rt, IQr I 'Will send 
thFe 1.lltr hpnee unto the hea.then" 1-&tI. J. H. 
.W"al«m,. M.A.' 

\ 
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., HE. BRINGETH· THEM." . 
j~ 

PSALlIl CYII. 80. 

God g1l.ides across tbe trackless sea, 
The ohlldren of his love : 

The wild winds gather round the shipll, 
The ol01l.(!s are dark above . 

. B1I.1; he keeps watoh through all the nilht, 
~d they are Bale as in the light, 

HUle waves beat on them In the storm, 
Yet they may oalmly sleep 

Who know his stars are overhead, 
'His wondera in tlie deep; 

Through rising winds. and lifted waves 
He stretches forth the 'hand that saves. 

God's ooean is so large and wide 
Thehspbits are dismayed 

When the wave·mountaillJlshut them in. 
Or. rushin g hosts invade. 

But they cry out amid their fear, 
And God's Fear Not rings brave and olear. 

And theu they know th&ir Father nigh, 
'rhe stili waves oha,~t a paalm, 

Hia .. Hui.b '" lalls on tbe people's bearta, 
He makes the storm a calin, . 

, And they' w bo were by dread opprest 
Are gently s<!,othed to sleep and rest. 

"But aye. tbrollgb stlllness&nd through storm, 
Souie letigues are daily won, 

'. Alike in sumhine, and in gloom 
'Tbe homew81d.bound sail on, 

And. near, with evory su·oseL's fire 
The haven 01 their beal'ts' desire. 

And tbey all fiod a tranquil sea 
Awaiting them at last, 

God makes them glad with quletnes8, 
And all tbe storms are past,-

o sallon ove:r lile's rough main, 
Remember I and take heart again •. 

-MABIAliNB F",lll'IINGHAJil, m Ollriatiall. Wo'1ld. 

THE WORI'( OF THE HOLY SPIRIT.' 

ing to us'a new heaven and a new earth. Anlt 
n:~w d~ grow and flourIsh blessed t~ings which 
before we knew not. ." The fruit of the Spirit 
is" love, JOYi peace, lQllg-suJ!erlng, gentleness; 
goodness, faith, meekness, temperance." . Surely, 
the heart cries, How may this blessed Spirit be 
mine? This gift is ours for the sll:!1ple asking. 
By the sUrrender and sub_ion of the heart 
to his grace.' Be this our prayer, now, and 
every day-O God, give me thy Holy Spirit, 
for Jesus' Ch~ist's sake. Amen.- Mark Guy 
Pearll8. 

LUTHER A.ND HIS AGE. 

Some of the charges brought forward against 
Luther and the pa.rt he took in the Reformation 
are that to him is to be attributed the doctrine 
olthe divine right of princes, which gave EDg
land so much trouble under the Stuarts; that 
LuthEr, by insisting on the details of dogma, 
.. dragged Elll'Ope into a flood of theological 
controversy, and forced the Church'into a pro
cess of doctrinal crystalUzation from which it 
Cad nevei' recover i II that Luther's doctrine of 
jllstification by faith alone made the alms
houses a· necessary feature of Europe and 
Americ~ to-day i that Luther believed there 
were witches, and declared II no one shoul~ 
show mercy to such people i ". that he 
recommended that' Jewish synagogues and 
schools be set on fii.e and J'ewish homes de-
stroyed and t~e substance of the Jews be given 
to converts i that Lllther's doctrines were re
sponsible for the " peasants' war" and the 
deciine in' morality andlea.rning in Germany 
that followed c10811 upon the Reformation. 

In thinking of the witneBB of ,the Spirit; let us These are grave charges, an4 the last, two 
remember that it is no less divine because It at least, have bsen met, and to a great extent 
moves on the' ordinary and natural lines of refuted.' It is undoubtedly true that. Luther 
spir,itual influence. Thm.e are men and 'Women believed ili the existence of witches, and be. 
who, by tbeir contact, do help to createwitbin lieved they should be treated as prescribed in 
us a new experience: ' Res~ peace, truth, love, SOl'ipture. He also' believed in a personal 
hope are often impll.rted to us by contact with devil and in devlls, and h~ memorable words 
others. Their inflllence is at once distinct, yet about the devils at Worms were not mere bra. 
indistinguishable. We cannot mark exactly 

the inflllence, how it oame, and how it wrought. va:.:: also believed the Jews who 'Would not be 
Now it is in this quiet and natural way, for convertsd should be punished. These are 
the most part, that the witness of the Spirit, fit.cts that may be admitted, and however de-
is giveil. The word" witneeseth with~' is one, tory:they might be of • Luther to· day, the 
that we need" ever lay emphasis upon as distinct ,er of. history capable of projecti&:g himself 
from "witnesseth to," but the word ~ the ' , . 

, .iJito~the fifteenth cen~ury will re,adily u.n.der· 
Greek .is yet stronger and may be l'endere'd sta.nd thfoY 40' not detract· from :Luther more 
"co-witnesseth with" our spirits. The idea than they' d~tract from any o,ther grea.t man 
is, of i. blending and' mingling of spiritual in" not' able to rise above his are in all things. 

.fllleilce. The Glllf stream, in i~s beneficent and That Luther did .rise above his age ilke an 
hidden influen.ce, may be taken as a sort of Alpi~~ p"ak in' his work. o,f reforming Christi
pai&'ble of this 8pir~tual inflllence. This Eng-
land' of olirs should be naturally' and properly anity, andthat'heifF.aud; will ever\ftrp,m one 

. , of the world's greatest heroes, is a fact that 
a land of almost eternal winter. For some scarcely needs the statenient. . Lv,tb.er wa~ no 
eight months of the year our very sea" ought half· hearted, half-way man. What he be
to be Crozen over so that no ship could approach lieved he believed with all his, ,soul,and was 
o~ shores. Oar islands should' bell. rough, ready, to live and, ~4? die by it. ·Even his 
rude tract of country where only the hardiest words have been calle,d "haU-battles," and the 
fOrlna of life Could surVive,a land of forest, 

more moral and religious liistor;v. of the race 
where wild beasts should roam whose furs contains no more herolc or grander figure than 
should Ifi ve to the plaee almost its only value, " . 

d ' h Id k ft-l tha, t of M~.Li1ther.':"'Chicagt)ln'Fr.Oc6an. . and where, the eep snows s ou ma e _ •• - , 
cultu~ almost impossible. This should be 
Great Britain-a proud name for eo desolate, a UGANDA AND SWAZILAND. 

~~ '. 
What· mystery is this which delivers us? '.:Mr. Gl~oDe's Ministry has had only one 

AWay in the d,istant Southern world, in the '~uestion of moment to deal with-the disposi
~e heat of the tropics, starts the Gun stream. :~!)D. of Uganda. Indeed, had it not been for 
It gathers the warmth of the sun· and sends it :~his slight diversion .the British public would 
for thousands of miles across the seas to lave have had very little to engage its attention 
our shores.' And thus the Arctic winter is during the months Ghat have elapsed since the 
driven from us and our ports are open all the Liberal victory. But fortunately by the kindly . , 
yea.r round i over us stretch the kindlier s~ies; offices of Captain Lugard, Mr. StaX\ley and the 

. &bout us lilow gentler winds; our fielda are missio.nary societies, the people have been kept 
Covered with grass, the valleys are thick withfuily alive to the value and importance of 

. corn j the pastures are oovered with flocks and Uganda and to the Inhumanity of abandoni,« 
" hera~, and this favored land is shut oft from the wOr~ of civilizing and Christianizing the 

extremes. and has the summer of the North, Afrioans which has already been begun. Not~ 
with the winter of the South. Now think of . withstanding the fact that to the outsider this 
som~ 'shIvering J;lative of Labrador who. has work seemed to have consisted mainly of the 
heal'd of this Gillf stream, and scornfully shakes mild insistance of arms, it was apparent months 
his head-III do not believe it," says ne, "it aRO, when the controversy:'first began, that 
is impossible and absurd." Well, I would not Uganda could not and would not be abandoned. 
argue the subject. I would only invite him to And, tberefore, it was certainly a slowly mov
comti and see. "But where is this Gulf stream ing public opinion that has only now suoce,eded 
which doe.s such ~onders? Can you see it Pi' in forcing the Government to a decision, &ccord

is bting investigated, and the actual status of 
the· case will be duly reported when a decision 
has been reached. The old Swaziland question 
is again brought forward by the Marquis of 
Ripon's reception of a deputation, he~ded by 
Sir Baden·Powell, 'which' protested against the 
surrender of Swaziland to the Transvaal. The 
only satisfaction the deputation received was 
the assurance that the wishes of both the Swazi
land and Tranevaal will receive careful consi. 
deration, and the Government will aim to con·' 
serve the interest of all parties concerned. 
Judgillg from the indifference of such leading 
organs as the Lond:)n Times and the 8P6lita:Wr, 
it seems rrobable that ultimately this much
disputed strip of country will be handed over 
to the Boers. The arguments for abandonment 
are not devoid of a certain speciousness. The 
existing arrangement of joint pro~tion has 
not been a great SU0C8SS. The English have 
no easy access to Swaziland, and no very ob
yious use for it. 'the Boers .have already ob· 
taintid, by hook or by crook; practical control 
or it. They want it very much, and have.de
served ithy tolerably good behavior during the 
Mashonala.nd bUSiness, which Was very trying 
to Boer nerves. The Transvaal itself will be 
English before long. Finally, a majority of 
the oolonists of British South Africa ~ant it to 
be liven to the Transvaal.-Intel'ior. 

THE PERSONAL ELEMENT IN REVIVALS. 
.) 

Revivals. of religion are the work of God i 
they are also the work of man. The divine . . 
and human are united to produce the gracious 
re~lt. The Lord is the silent partner in the 
concern, but he furnishes all the capital as 
well as the ideas for the work. The human 
agent has abundant honor in' the' high associa· 
tion, where he is taken, not as a bond or 
hired servant, but as a partner in the business. 
He has the hand, the voice, the ready feet to 
run on the errand 01 the Gospel; he is the 
favored party, and it becoJl!.ee'him.to show him
self worthy of so great confidence. 

The opPortunity to enter the firm is open to 
all men. Those who aTe accepted mtl-st possess 
certain hnportant qualifications. That is, they 
,must show themselves worthy of the trust. 
In t'his kingdom cIvil service prevails. No man 
is pro\noted by favoritism, and no man is 
passed by who possesses the .requisite qualities 
for elfectiva service. The field is large enough 
for all., But '!hat is required in co-workers 
with God? 
Absohi~ loyalty is a first requisite. The 

man who will work for God must merge his 
interest in the concern; ·he must have no side· 
show .run in his own right. A. separate inter, 
est works a dissolution of the partnership j God 
will have no such associates in the work. The 
union must be complete. Submission to the 
divine will is the law of the house. God will 
furnish the ideas and methods j' he provides the 
capitalilond takes' the. risli:s-. It is not to be 
supposed he will take yoa. in as a raw hand 
and allow you to imperil his own cause by 
venturing out on untried plans.' If you will 
work in harmony with him, accept his ideas 
and move along the lines he indicate. This 
may not always be easy. In your in
experien~ you are liable to tliink his 
me,thods susceptible of material improvement, 
"nd you are ready to take out a new patent. 
Be.ware at this point. The divine plans are 
no( susceptjble of improvement i you have 
simply to find o'9-t what they are, and loyally 
to accept. 

Pa.t yourself in God's hands. Say to him: 
" Here, take me, lead me, use me for whatever 
service I am adapted." Keep the pattern before 
you and work from that. You are not to be an 
inventor of new things, but to grow into an 
appreciation of old and approved things. You 
are not to improve the Lord's methods, but to 
allow.him to improve yours. - Zion's Herald, 

PER~IA.~ WOMEN. 

No, we cannot see it, but it ill there-hidden, ing- t9 which the evacuation of Uganda bJ' the Persian women hav& far more liberty than is 
noiseless, mingli~g with our waters and trans. British East, Africa Company on :Ma~ch 18th generally supposed by their American sisterii'. 
forming oUr climate. The parabl~ is a many- will not be interrered with, but a commissioner, Tiley can sew,embroider, make preserves, 
sided illustration of the truth. Of nature~of. with a sufficient native escort, will at once be cultivate their musical tastes, read poetry, or 
ourselves, we do dwell in a land of winter- sent for. the purpose of reporting on the' ~ctual even compose it, without interference at home i 
frozen and well.nil(h dead j without the energy state of atraJrs in Uganda, and the best means or; muftlad beyond recOl(nition in their heavy 
to put forth any life of God. But 10. ab.out '08 of dealing with the country. Thls arrange- mantles and visors of delicate nesdlework, they 
do How graciOus influences fro~ another world. ment will give the Government oonsiderable. oan wander thro~gh the bazaars and shops at 
We know :!lot how, but by the Holy Sptrlt of liberty', and doubtless it will be very' eon- their own free will, or resort to the public baths, 
God there is brea.thed abont us and within us ventent, in case of awkward inquiries, to ~e which serve as club·houses for the women at 
the love of God softening; transforming, bring- able to state in the Commons that the matter certain hours of the d1l.Y. The domestic cares , . , , 

I 
/ ' 
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or duties of the Persian lady are few; she dele
gates all her work to her servants and slavell; 
in any event, the needs of a Persian household 
are simple compared, with those of our compli
cil.ted life in America. This is partly due to 
climatic conditions. . Fruits and salads form a 
large proportion of the diet; the mildness of 
the weather ~ables one to dispense with many 
articles which are absolutely essential to 
American life j and the few changes of fashion 
which occur in Persia are so ,very gradual that 
a ladY there does not need a completely new set 
of gowns or a dozen or more costly hats or 
bonnets for each twelve-month. The education 
of the sons is assumed at an early age by the 
fathers, who send the lads to school or college, 
the latter kept by mollahs, or priests, who give 
instruction in the cloisters ~f the mosques. 

The daughters learn in the aude.roon (the 
woman's portion of the house) how to read
which is not by any means an invariable rule 
with them - as well as how to sew and to play 
the zither. When they are eleven to thirteen 
years. old they marry, and thus relieve their 
parents of all further care of them, Thus 
the Persian ladies lead a comparatively easy 
life. With us, women have probably nearly as 
arduous a lire as their hu~bands. But I have 
heard more than (Inca of Persian women who 
have made it a boast that in thell country the 
men do the work and the women enjoy the re
wards. - Christian U Ilion. 

JAPAN. 

BO,MAN OATHOLICISM IN ~APAN. 
The folk wiDg tacts, receiv£d from the Viea,ire 

Apostoliq1ie of ODe of the rrinOipal Boman Oath
olio ohurooell in Ja.pan, wiI be of interest. They 
a.re doubtless reliable, and have special interest, 
in view of the taot that the Boman Catholics do 
Q.o~ publish their statistics: ' 

~ reb bishop '............ ..... ................... 1 
Blsh(,pS ...... , .... :............................. 8 
PO.I1lgn l'lifstS .............. , .... , .... :....... 8, 
Na.Hveptiests .......... , ...... '....... .......... Iii 
:t4em.bers ....... ' ....... ' ......................... " ,o,000 

Two int;rasting f6ctS in regard to the above 
were given: 

1. Whell the priests oame here 11lst after the 
country was re-opened to them, tlley found about 
50 000 descendantB of the old Oatholioa, nearly all 
in Kinahin, who were still cl1Diinll to the faith of 
their anc98tors. A bout oDe·half Of these, " 
rich, " BiI!id my informe.nt. "would not join." 

2. The fifteen natlve priests arc all 
Kinshin. When surprise wa.s eX}lreI!laed 
were llono iii. Shikoku or Hondoj the 
was given that these priests were all 
of the ee.rly Boman Oathol1oa, and that 
woUld nct make a ne.tive prloat "until 
family had been Oathclioa from the thbd 'fenera. 
tion," and this was explained by saying, "I mean, 
it must be in the Mood." Besidoa tbe ordained 
native priests there are other workers, catechu. 
mens and the like, the number of wbioh was not 
given me.- w: E. T, in Mi88'1tmary fidmga. 

CHRISTIAN UNITY. 
A Christian Oonft.rence held at Arlma, Japan, 

last summer, WAS e. time of greatspiritu.aI refresh
iDg. A writer in the Mi88iOfUl'71 2'id'fI118 sa;FS: 
II Thill one thing at least has been shown at; 
Arima, that Oa.l~iats eould sit with jay and 
proflt to hear the 10villg wor.ds of a 1II.ethodiat. 
A bishop oould rise and testify to the spiritual 
blessing reeei.ved from a Preabyteri1l.n i an or
dained man would 10viDgly acknowledge that his 
Boul had been rlfre8hed by, shall I say, a Ply_ 
mouth brother i and when the time oa.mo for 
separating, one &J1.d all oould and did eiDg with 
overllLwlng hearts.; 'God be \I ith you till we meet; 
again.' It waB evident that tue ancient olleen&
&ion must be still, true, 1 Bee how these Ohris
tians love one allo~er.'" 

THE OENSUS. 
The oensus for 189L hns j(lst b)8D published by 

the Department 01 Home Atfairs. The followiJlg' 
Ill'neral items will be of intereat to our Oanadian 
friends. 

Total number ofhOllJle9 ................... '/' 8061169 
Total populatlo·u ........................... "'718.677 
T .. tal male paplllation ......... , ,' ........ 11' f68 416 
Tota.lfemalep0pulation ................. 00,1511 61 
Ppers, . . .. .. . .. ..... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ... •• .. .. 8 81' 
Shlz()ku (samurai) ........... ,............ 11 009896 
Heiml:n {Mmmon people) .................. 38,705437 
F"undllng3 ................. '.......... ....... 4631 
Unregistered prisonera ................ ,.. 1,081 

The following a.re the totals for the ken a.nti fu 
in which we are working: 

Tokyo Fu. .. ............ , .................. l.uo.on 
RbizuQka Kan (p~efeot1U'6) ................ 1,1089711 
Yamana,hiKeo .................. : ........ 461880' 
Naa:ano Keu ................................ 1.1,75'1 
,FuklnKen ......... , ......................... 618281 
Jsbikawa Ken (Ka.Daza.wa)........ ....... 773 91 
Toya.ma Ken (Toyama)...... .............. 776467 

Total .. , ..... "., ...................... 6,Q49Is.t. 

Those who win take the trouble to compare 
these figures with our 1II.iJlutes for last; year 
(1891 92). will see that; our present membpfllhip in 
theBe divisions of th~ country are respectively as 
follows: 

~~~!i:~~i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· ~~ 
~:~~f~. ::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: :::: l~ 

/ Ishikawa .......... ,...................... ....... 58 
Toyama.,........................................ 0 

Total .................................... 1,918 
Ollt of 'fortY·BeveL ken and fu we are only at

tempting to work sewn, and t;bp above is the ne,' 
result so far; .1 Pta] for us that our faith faU 
DOt." F. A. OASSIDY. 



C£Dtttsponbtnct., 

LETTER i'ROM. IRELAND. 

DEAR SIR,-Since my la!!t ~unication, we 
ha.ve had in this country stirring time!! in rolfer· 
enee to both religion aDd POJit.iCII. The visit ot 
Mr. llloody hl1.s been hailed with the utmost en
thusiasm, and his lIerVlcea haVe proved most im· 
pressive and profhable, Though visiting several 
towns, the greater portion of his time waa given to 
B3ltaat aDd Dublin. The great hall erected in the 
northern city, to accommodate the Ubter conven
tion held last lIummer, served mOlt (l9nveniently 
tor holding the servicea, and day after day was 
orowded by eager worshippers. Therecbeing no 
place large enough in Dllblin to aooommooate the 
crowds that were expected to attend, the epmmittell, 
long in existence for promoting united religious 
services, went to the expense of erecting a large 
hall in the Rotunda Gar.islI!', snffiotent to aooom· 
modate about 6000 people. ']:.l:I1S was crowded 
evening after ev~ning, and at afternoons, aa well 
'as services beiDg held in the Leinster Hall, 
aDd other buildings, lor Select audiences and 
purpose.. Many ot thOie who attellded had a 
grattful recollection of former visits of Mr. 
MoOdy, bilt many heard him for the first time, II.nrt 
among them not ~ few Roman Oatholics.' The 
singillg is an important ~tem at evangelistic ser
vices. In this, ills,tance, Mr. Moody waa accom· 
panied by Major Whittle and hu daughter, and 
Mr. Stebbins j but many expressions of regret were 
hellord at the absence of Mr. Sankey, whose singing 
was gnatly appreciated, and whose aamBBes and 
interviews with inquirers were made a blesSing to 
many. ' 

The servicea conducted by Mr. Moody were fol· 
lowed up, as in Belfast, by the Bev. John McNeilL 
His manner diJl'"re considerably from that of the 
grea.t A&ericllon ev~ngelist.' He pOSIlBBSBB great 
dramatic power, and haa a f,orcible and dra~atic 
atyle of oratory, which takes well, with many. 
There is no mistaldilg him for othel,' than a Bootc,h·, 
m~n, and one can 'Well imagine tha..t natives of 
that country, who are genera.lly clanniBh (DO lault 
to them on that aceoant) would feel fasCinated by 
his mode 01 I10ddrellll j IIond 'While there can be l1t~1t. 
doubt ot'his posstsung reaollroes fltt.ing bim for a 

'suc~esilful stILted milliatry, one cliln scarcely help 
thinking thllot,his calling'is more ill the line of an 
evangelist. Though returning to l:Icot.!-and f~ the 
preBent, at t.he ell.rllest,BOlicitatio,n 0,1 several com· 

"mittees he is expected, early this year, to visit 
Ireland altain, and t,o remain several month.. The 
results of the miBBion of these eminent evangelists, 
inm~y being a wakened to a aenll~ of tbeir Bin 110M 
danger, and many aDxioUB inquirera finding peace 
with (10'1, an,j the inllBl'tlst taken tn the work by 
ministera and Ohristian workera of the various 
Proteatant denominationa, inapile a· prayerful 
(l9l<fi.1enc8 that we shall witneBB a bleaeed revival 

,of religion throughout this country, where it is BO 
much needed. 

Happily, we a..re not ~n this country troubled, as 
Protestllonts are in England, with the prevalence 
Clf Bttualillm j yet there is quite enough to excite 
some alarm a~d anxiety: One church in Dublin, 
C}a,Ued St. Barthol'mew, has become ':totable for, 
what Archbiehr p Plunket calIs II elfeminate BBDti· 
mentabties.' A CroBB waa.placed upon an erection 
between the communion tcoble and the walL The 
impression.. was that this p9llition was fixe.d ~pon 
in order to evade the law of the church, aDd yet so 
close to the table aa to appear to one entering the 
church, or in the c(;ngregllotioJl, as being on the 
table. It was ohlected to, and the case brought 
befor:e the DioceaQ,n Oourt, which ruled that it was 
not ill~g"l j whereupon a layman, Colonel Fox 
(frant. t,houl1:h not a member of the congrt'gation, 
but iI,fb.ellce:1 by atrong Protestant principles, 
appeal~dto the ,Ecclesiastioal Oourl; d Appeal, 
CODstaWlg of the Lord Primate, the bishopS 01 Derry 
and Oa.mel. and four eminent judges. , Th~ declBien 
come to, delivered by Mr, Justice Holl!les, was that. 
" the court doth now adjudge aDd declare that 
the brass or gilt CroBB mentioned in the petition'~n 
thiB matter. in the positWn in which iii stood in 
the plI.rish church of St. Bartholomew, in the 
DioceBe of Dublin, betore aDd a.t the time of pre
!!enting the said petition, and in which it atll1 
sta.nds, iB II; violation of the' constitution an4 
canons ecclesiastical of the Ohurch of Ireland." 
Tbe Prima,te and the BiShop of Darry eapresaed 
diBBent from the fiading. ' What may be th~ action 
taken by the incu~bent'aDd hisvBBtrymsn doca 
J!,ot aa yet appear. It u a. principle with the High 
Ohuroh pa.rtv not to show any respect tor the 
opinions or jildgmenta of laymen. ' 

l\I.idway between religion and politiCB we might 
place the subject of national education. Alyatem 
has !wen in operatiQn in this cOuntry for the last 
sixty y~al'l!. The principle waa well ad.l!opted to 
the wanta of a uUxed popull!otion, namely, com
bined sccular and separate reURious iDBtrnction. It 
embraced a oons:dJrable number of model schcois, 
where the prineiple was main~ained in i~ integrity 
and with gl'f'at efficiency •. ,The !lystem received in 
its commencement the cordia.l support of the 
Boman Oatholic Archbishop of Dublin, as well as 
that of the late Archbiahop Wha.tely; but the 
mixtll1'6 or Roman Oatholics wi~ Protestants was 
strongly c bj 'cted to by Arcb bi~bop Oallen, aucc!?!!
HOr to Dr. Muray, and every eJl'ort that ,could be 
was employed to 'Weo.ken and destroy the model 
schoolB. OcnCBBBioD', time atter time, were made 
by theCommissionera to thedelJ!,lIondBof theBoman 
Oatholic" with the reault that it has been gra.du
ally loong its und'nominatioJ!,al character. Very 
recently, the Ohief Buon, Palles, introduced at; a 
meeting 01 the OommiaBioDera, having a maj[)rity 
on his Bide, resolutions whioh, if oarried into elfect, 
would produce a ra.dical ohange in the' 'system, 
favorable to conventllohoola, and in a great meas
ure abolishiilg the conscience clause. ' ODe of hiB 
arguments WII.S that the change propoaed by 
him wa.s contemplated by ~e late Govern. 
ment. This hlloS been denied by 1IIr. Balfour and 
ex·Ohief Secretary Jilockson. It is grattryingto;be 
able to report that the proposa.l of the Ohief Baron, 
who il10 devoted 'Roman Oatholle, met with strenu
ous opposition from Rev. Dr,\ Evans, Methodist 
Commissioner, and Bev. Dr. Wilaon, of the Prea· 
byterian Ohurch. The hope is that the Protestant 
Ohurches will with energy try to prevent the 
meliBllre being carried by the Pa.rhament, Boon to 
lIoBBemble. IUs thoughtstl'ange by the Proteatant 
community or Ireland that the Noneontormiata of 
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EnglaDd should be generally BO silent when a lead- mem bera form a U mon and meet at.ome other the entire remaining iDdebtedneSs en the \ church· 
ing principle of thl:ira-opprJSition to the State hour. L3t us have a UAion in connection with and panona.ge property, 82,200. The churchthoir. 
elldowment of religion-is IIoboUt to be urged upon everY ctlurch. even tho!1gh other "Helps" than aBBis~ by Mr. Be!lllett II.n;:l 'Mrs. Dr. Yeomans, 
the forthcoming Pa.rlia.ment, in respeot to educa.- the Qu.a.rterly are, not used, andtne, l/!1~er be furniBhr'd, appropriate' music, and' MisS Tottie 
tion in Irela.Dd. the oo.ly parBOn who uses tha.t, lIUliiatera who Ha.ll and Ma.ster 'EJdie Miller rendered,recitatione. 

The general el€ction haa given., riile to aeveral underta.ke this workwi11 find it of great advan- The net proceeds of the anniversary was 890. 
casEa which ha.ve been brought before courts of tage to themselv~s, and one of the best means by SUNDAY SCHOOL A:N:NIVl!IRSAllY. 
lo.w. One of thesr, tna.t of South M~ath, has re- whicb they ca.n permanently benefit 'their, young 
IJ!llted in voiding the election, and exhibits a mor;e people. On l\I.onday evening, December 26th, this anni. 
thll.ll olJina.rv interest as involving Ghe Parneillte .• We must 'not forget that the principal thing veraary took place. This III Ilolwaya an event of 
question; for the contest miliCht be aaid to h.o.ve in Bible study is to stu~y .the Bible ,. ia the con· great iiI.~l'~st in DeserQnto, altd although this 
tieen betwee,n the two p!l.rties i,nto whtch the Bome trolling,i.de,lI.. of our Bible Study Ullion, aDd to yea.r we' ~ait to contend with ullu'!ually severe 
Ralera are divided, In South Mea,th it was aggra- accompH!Ih thia ,purpose, special attention ia given ,!'old, still the attendance was uudiminished, th,e 
vated by a pastoral of the Roman Oatholic bishop, to thl! advancement ot blblical at!Jdy through the spr.cioua ediflcel at an early hour, being ~nged, 
and BermODl! praaci!.ed by him in Triw, before the G'IlMdi.:u. Methodist Qmrf£rly. In addition to the with all the aulea faJl. The animation waa in~ 
election took place, in which he asserted his right nudies conduc~ed b.f O.llancellor Bnrwash and tenll:8, but the goOd orde.r throughout was moat 
to dictate to the people how they should vote, aud others, able articles on kindred and other aUbj!cts ~mmendable. The church ediflce was beoomiDgly 
aB9erted that Parnellil!m was nothing bet,ter than will appear in ita pages. Amung the spucial decorated j the head especillolly. with ita full J:igged 
hereay j and tha.t he would approach the dea.th-bed J)6pera will be a courCle of lectures delivered at the ship and two, O.llri,ltmas trees, all laden wltb 
Qf a dr\1nke.rd and profligate With more co£1iilence Wee1eyan Theologicl/.I Oollege, Montreal, by Rev. beautiful aDd coat,ly preaentil, being greatly 
tha.n he would that of a Pa.rnelllte. . JOJ.ltic~, Wm. Ja.ckson, on " The NaGure of Ohrist'. Atone- admired. Shortly after seven o'clock tile meetiDg 
O'Brien, in delivering his hdgment, re,marked that ment "j a serisa on "Divine Guidance," by R ~v. was called to order by the pa~tor, who, a.fter a 
owing to the paatoral, "1;he Ohurc~' became con· J. W. Ooole:v; the loot-ures before Mount AlhBOn brilliant Ohristmas hymn by tbe aohool, led the 
verted into a 'VI\st politico.l agency.·' Every priest Theological U a.ton by Prof. R. Brechin, D, D., and congregation in prayer. The e1fbient and papular 
examined ,was /I, eanvaBBBi', canvassing everyw~re Rav. T. Watson 'Smith, D.D. j ~d BOme Oonference S .. bbath·ilChool superintendent, lIlr.,A, A. Rlcha.rd
""on the roads, in the housea, and at the altar, Theologlcal Uliio:p. annuo.l'lectures. HOn, then took charge, and after a few felicito,us 
and threatenillg to withhold their services and the II you,sy~plI.thize with this, eJl'ort to promote remarks called on the aeverILI items of a ,pro
saoraments from any 'Who would Iiotvote as they systematlc Blble study, desire a.ny further infor- gramme, which, either 8S to the merit of the pieces 
dire'cted. They obtruded themaelves 9n the day of ma~on, or wish" Helps." /lddre~8. ' .' ,or the eJl'ilctivenees of rendition, ·has never been 
election into the polling booth.. In pronouncing .A. l!I'. PHILLIPS, Sacretary. excelled, and rarely reached, in the history or the 
the election void, Jadge O'Brien commented vcr, 29 Euclid Avenue, Toronto. schooL Two eharacter piecea, •• The Gle,!lonels," a 
Beverely upon the 'conduct of the pri9l!ts and their beautiful barvest soene, and "The Temple of 
biahop. Aa might be expected, he is bra:p.ded,lI.s a ' Tru'th,"-the latter clOling the programme with a 
traitor to his O.auroh by the anti.Parnellitfllla.rty. THE M·ETHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S very' flnG tableaux-werepartic\llarly admired. 

EluN. ASSOCIATION OF ONTARIO. , At the clOHe of the programme, the pastor gave an 
addrBBB exprBBBive of the great pleasure hili or:nnee· 
tion with this lIlteresting S ... bbath,~ohool, during 
hla three yeara' te~m now drawing to a clOle, had 
aJl'orded him, aJ;1d his j')Y in its continued prosper
ity, aDd earnest derire for ita atill further develop" 
ment, at least in proP,Ortion to the h,crea9B in 
population and intelligence of this busy prosperoua 
and rapidly growlngtown. He cIoaed 111 rep1ILru 
by reading lion adJre!!il, on 900aU of ~e S!l.bhe.th
fchool,~to thu elteemed aupe,intendent" who for the 
laat Beven yearB,I~," d. voted, untiringly, IJU611 .ime 
and moneYi with,' great executive ability, to tbe 
work and weU-tlliin'g of the EichooJ, and. in 10k n 
of the appreciation exprea8ed"a.ecompanied t l e ad· 
dreSs with the preaentation or a beautiful g Ild~ 
watch. Oil the Q!Io8e of the watch waa artistically 
engraved a correot likeness of the church IIond 
pa.fIIOnaga, with an appropriate in!lc~ption. 1m· 
me:l1ateIy after thi! presentation, Principal G ·A. 
Qole 'lVa.s on hand 'with an addreBB, and accom· 
panyingit a gold watch· chain, f1'9m the emil ,yeell-
01 the "Big Store," of whic~ Superin~ndent 
Richardscn is th~ man~ger. Hardly able to find 
utterance lor a while" Bra. RicbardBOn Ii t lell gth 
expreBBed thanu for these valuable testimonio.lp, 
01 which he had not ha4 previoualy the alightl'at 
intimation, an!! quaintly deignated. the whole 
thing. aa a ~ne:ons conspirac," .on the part of his 
rrtenda. PnnOlpaI Oole wa.a then made the happy 
reCipient of a beautifo.,l ma.ntel clock from liia 
Bible-c1a.BB j,l\fr. E. Pringle, a aUllerb teacher's 
Bible from bis Bible-class, aDd Misa Ida L:a.ke. 
a piece of silverware Irom her juvenile class of 
boy.. Aftier these special featurell, the' dlstribu
~ou from the ship and trees was jlroOeed. d with, 
u'"ttI about ten O'clock, by which hour th!t trees 
~.e strIpped of fruit, and the hull and rif'g;,Dg 01 
tlIJt good ship GtJlilee had paalled over their·contents 
to,&ppreclllotive ~C1pientB. By half·past ten the 
doxology, in lull, chortlS, brought this suc3eEaf~1 
and memorable ,Sabbath·achool a:p.nlver8ary to a 
close, It may be added that tile repOrt of the 
schcol showed thl!ot the receipt!! for the year bad 
been 8780, and the expenditure 8510, leavil,g a 
bllolance to its eredit, in bank, of 8220, and that 
aftrr an ex~raordinary expenditure 01 $llO in 
building and iltti,llg up infant claBB-room, pl>lntlllg 
pl!o~nage, and PQrchaeing beoth for p'c ie pur-

PLAN FOR BIBLE STUDY. 
NOTlIlS FROM TRm PROVINOIAL SEORETARY •. 

, A bright, happy New Year to aU our membera-
The C'at;t¥dia71. Methodibt Qua.rtwlll B~ble Study a year of glad, jJy(ulaervice, touched with hil! 

Union aimaat "thutudv ot ~.Ile Bibleitaelf, rather Spirit., guirted by lUI eye. Now thllt you are well 
than ot ('otl. a and commenta on the Bible," and "a into this !!eason's work, it wlllllerhs.ps pa.y you to 
comprebensive outline study of the whole SOrlpWre ta.ke stock aa you read tllBB(! wor!!;). and caunt up 
material, rather tha.n a. minute study of extl'acts ~e things that remain to be clone. And whilst 
from it." 'fhe Obj3Ct is to induce real study, and you are doing th~t, let me aak you to inquire how 
not mere readlni of the Bible, for the purpose of ll1any public evils are being stabbed to the heart 
spiritual reaults through an intellectual conCfp by your vote and irJitlence, It wpuld, pelha.pe, 
tion of the truth revealed therein. It is also 'repay you to make ot,,; .80 map of the looa.lity in 
intended to supplement the t;und"y-achool Lessons, which your c,hurch iB placed, and to ma.rk on it 
which are neCeBBarUy fragmentary, by providing ~~e placea tha.t are owned of the devil, and then 
a. BFstematic 8~udy of the whole book from which f,h Be that,are used for God. A careful perusal of 

'they are taken. .he same would make you a sadder and a. wiser 
LG wlloll ~llought that this stDdy would be under· perBOn. Now for our conveation remarks. 

taken by individuals, not in Sunday-school, but CHANGIiI OF PLAOE.-T.I1e ProvinCial EXEclltive 
who are neverthel!lBs desirous of a more thorough have dt~eme!1 .t Wise, in Vle'lY' of the fact, that serio 

. knowledge of blblica.l truth, and· by teacher>o OUB di:IB.culties had arisen in, the way of holding 
anxioUB for lit more n:haustive atudy of the le8801t i.u Hamilton a denominational convention of the 
toplo than ordinary t;unaay,!chool helps provide, Methodist Young peop1~ to remove the convention 
It was aIsI) hoped t)lat the syatem would be adopted trom Hamilton to TQJ;'onto, whRre no such di:IB.. 
by our Young People's Booteties, and become cllitiea exist. The Toronto Methodiat young 

,a part of their regulllr work, BO that the members people have extended the heartiest invitation, and 
would get e. clear conception of Btble facta ana will leave no atone unturned to mak~ it a g orloUB 
principlea, a,Jld or . their appl',ea.~ion to Oh'ristian sucoeBl. It wUl, therefore, be hcld in the Broad. 
life. AI a atimulus to s\l1dy, thollgh not neceBBary way Me~odis, Tabernacle, of which Rev. J. 
to membership in the UJlion, cerldfice.tea will be Plii1p, l\rLA., ia the pastor. Will all of you make 
granted those pas~ing II.n enmillatlOn to be held t,hiB change of place aa widely known all possible. 
on April 24,h an!! 25Gh. Tbestudies are Acta i. to The date remaina the sa.me, Fdbrlla.ry 2lBt,'22nd 
xv., E~ra., Nehemtah and E.ther, and'the Minor and 28rd. , 
P"ophets, either courae or au, just as each member BILLEiTTI:NG.-As it WIll take a. little while to 
may s~lect j only the one !!elected should be reo geb all the oommittcea in working oi:der here, I 
ported to the Secretary; The atully is dlrected by ca.nnot announce the oonvenera in this communica.. 
I!.rHeles 'in the Gumdiat; Mtthodi8t Quarterly fOl tion, but it 11 n~essa.ry that we ahould apeedijy 
Acts, Jllly and OilOOber numbers ot 1892, price, have some idea of the number that will be in 
50 cents. Ear", Nehemiah aDd ~ther, Jll.nullory attendance, ao that thOle requiring billeta can, tn 
of 1893 25 centa j and the Minor Propheta, JaJy or the meantime, write to, me, - Try and Bee to it 
189l! and onward" one propheoy in each number, that eaeh 8OO~ety in your church is represented. 
Ull,Gll completion, $1. 00 Per year. T.l;ie following PXOGRAl4llE -In a week or two I Iilhlloll give 
"Helps" may be used with great advantage at you l\ fairly full outline of this j meanwhile the 
the option of me~bera: Ollombrldge Bible oJ!. Acta, committee heartily welcome allauggesti6i1.&. There 
81,85 (~maller editioD, 35 ceDt;r,)j Handbook for will be the mua.l sunrise pra.yer.meetings and 
BlOle lJlaBlleB on Acts, '1 j Life 01 PauI- B~alller'a, public meetings in the eveni:p.g. 

poses. ' . , J. J. BIClil. 

HOLINESS CONTRASTS. 

60il., Farrar's, withLtreofOhrist,'l.jBawlinson's POINTlIIRs,-The conv,ention ca.n 91,11y be a 
Ezra and Nahemiah; th~ir L1Ves And 'l'illles, 65 SUCCIlIIS 1:p. liD far as you, by the bleaBinlt of God, 
centa; Sa.:yce'a IntrOducti.on to Ezra, Nehemi~b make it 80. Will YOI1 not, at your weekly m~1l
and Esther, 80 cents' j F .rrar's jlil.lnor l'ropheta, iDgS, from now till tlien, set apa..rt ten min:JItea for 
65 centa j and the PalP1G O~mentary on ,Ezra, special prayer for it, for it~ spiritual benedictions 
Ne~emil!lI. IIon:1 Esther, 84 The purpoae of tllese for the resulta that may follow. 
"Helps" is not to read books about the Bible, but THANKS -Thia season I. received a great many DJ!AR SIR-About the middle of October Ja~t, 
to give the historical setting of the books and the cards ot greeting from the secretariea and preal. the GUAllDIAN contained 'an acc;)unt of a holi. 
simple pleaning of the tex~. The whole aim of denta of va!'1ous aoci.,eties, and BO I take the oppor- nBBB convention tb,en recently heli! in Bnith'lI' 
our atudy iB to bd out 'Wnat the word meant to tuni~y, through thia column, to thllonk all who ao Falla, O~t. It appeared that. there had been thir. 
the man who wrote it, and what it should mean kindly t~ought of me, for we all love to be remem. teen diBtinct themeSBp6ken upondilriDg the conven· 
to the man who read! it. bared. In thia connection I m,y per"-aps repea.t a tion by all many, or nearly. IIoS ma.ny. apeakf'l'i'. 

Tbeae.st:J1dies a~ to be pureu'edindividually aa a l'£qlleat I made before, that thoae 01 you who have Nene.of the titles of'~hose themes aa reported, con
Home Bible Study, but the interest will be greatly prlnted programmes foJ;' the season's work, in,vita.' ta,ined any oue of the names given by olir Divine 
increased and thoroughneBe more certainly' I!B- tion carda, etc., would send me a COpy or the allme. Lnrd to Him Who·lI the sole prodtl:OAr of all the 
,oure4., if two or more j()in together in a local ADd now, justliithoughG in conclusion. You set holiness pOBBibletOma.'n. One of the titles'men. 
UJlion aJ!,d meet weekly to compllore no_, etc. apa.rt for yourself aume definite work in your tlOned the gdt of power, and I suppose the'spe~ker 
The effi'liBncyof local U a.ions would be greatiy BOciety this ye.ar. Bave you started at it yet? could !lcaroely av~id the text, "But ye shall 
promoted by having a lelOder, who should read up Mra. Josephine Butler sa.id, Ii She was called to be reoeive' pO'IVer after that the aoly GhOlt ia come 
in advance of the others, and direct the work by the Lord's scavenger," and very nobly she has u'p::ln you." But He ia abeant Irom tho printed 
'instruction and suggeat.ien. He should alBO by fulfilled her work. This ia not your .su,ty pro. programme, Allolh!!1' tJ,01inEs3 convention has 
compraheusive questions aBCllrtain whether the ba.blY, but ~ere iB BOmething Bqllll.lIy M dt'flnite recently been he.ld ill Tvronlo, which was very 
members grasp 1;ue' £slential facta of the section for you. What,iB it? R. W. DILLON. fully programmed ala;), ha.ving fourteen themes 
under consider&tioJl,; ita value, its teachings, aDd "rinted ro" ,the' ,uidato3 of spAt-kers and,hellorera. 
ita relatioa to the book as a whole. In -applying No Holy Ghost in that pY'onamme elther. How. 
the study, regard ahould be had to the doctrines CHURCH WORK AT, DESERONTO. ever,.I know that BOme of th~ speakers nobly bore 
concerning God the Father, Ohrist the Bon,' and witness 1:9 the i.mpmal Bnd exclusive supremacy' 
the Holy (lhost the Sa.:p.ctifi'3r j ooncerning man in DEAD. BIR,-Alter the dosing up of summer and of the Holy Spirit over th ~ human will. . But the 
ain ,and redemption, the kingdc:;m of Ohrist and autumn elforts for raising means whereby we may prolJramme ignored Him. 
man's rela.tion thereto,' the future life and state, meet 0.11 honeat demands, our next concern is lor G~d's method in the esta.bllshment of his kir g. 
Ohristian life &nd duty, the providential a 8uctlealful church o.D:oiveraarY. Oil November dom on earth honors the Holy Spirit "t, every 
care and guidl,l,nce of God, and the privileges 27ttJ, and 28~h thia ma.tter was brought to a close, important step, and in the c :IIA of every important 
andpoasible atto.inment' of Ohristiana. State· and a very latIBfactory one at that. Au addl' peiBon. When Ue second wmpte was bdDg built, 
ments on these and aimilar topics ahould be made tional BOurce of anxiety. ar,oae from the numerotlS even in the dispensatipn of tvpes and ceremonies, 
by each mambar at every meeling, and commented coIinter attractions ov~rsha11owin/il UlI, and threat. thla la the proclalIlat;ion: "Not by mi/i!ht, lIor by 
uJ)On by th~ laa.deT. Written questions, and ening withdrawal of usul!ol aid. For the SUl:d!l.Y power, but by my Spirit, a!l.ith the L lrd 01 RoatH II 
answers might be had oecaaionally, bllt a summary services we were fortunl!ote in Becuring Rev. Dr. (Z Ich. iv. 6). When the heir to the kinSdc m 'Waa 
atatement of the section under oonaideration Sexton, the veteran anti·infidel preacher aDd lec- cuming to earth, even his forerunnFr W"·II "flJ.led 
should be given regularly. SLu:1jr1ng should 801· turer, and his ministrllt.ioD.S were such as to with the Holy Gb.oat even from his mothel 'It womb" 
waya b.e dOlle with a petol! .. nd note·bJOk inhan!l, greatly grlj.tUy the larlte audiences in attendance (Luke 1. 15). The human nature of t,he future 
aDd j~ttings on the tliemo constantly ~ade, which. On the. Monday evening' following, Dr. S"xton KIng waa produced by the Hely Ghllst, S5h V3ft!80 
shOUld afterwards be cla.asiiled according to the .rave, in our church, his gl'f"~t lecture' on ., The Tlle :fI.rst perllQn who recognhnd in the in 'ant 
,facta and application,. , Folly of A·theiBm and the F",Uacy of Agnostl' J .. sus the commll Kinl, wall led by t'le Hnly 

Where at-udy is conducted in this mannSi', it iB ciam," and ~n the next evening he lectured on tbe Ghoet to de) ao (L\1lie U. 26, ~7) The m.n Je!uII 
not necessary for each meIliber'to have all the text, ',' If a man die, shall he live again?" anC! b,'gins to e.aaum.. a.uthority, anti I x libit his 
"Ralps" other than the Qmt'terly. The I,eadel.' fine audiences greeted him en each oocaaion. Oil aupremacy,ouly when fi:led with the Holy Ghost 
should have a set, and another !!light be used aa 110 WedneBday eveningt we held our anniveraary (cha..lI' iii. 22, and iv. I, 14, 18, 12) When he ilrst 
circulating,library for the members, each of whom tea. in the church. There was II. bountiful supply sends torth his dhciplea to preaCh in hiB na.me he 
could &'lve the ,reault ot his readinr.r to the oth~rs of rich provisions far the tableB, which were ao al\.ys to them: "F 't' it iB not ye that speak, but 
at the meetings. Thns a local Union could be laid aa to attract general admiration. There was, the Spirit of your Father whic'l speaketh in y.0u " 
I!IJtablhhed at small eltpeXllle to the' members. ample accolJ!,modlltion in our spaciouB auditorium (Ms.tt. ,x. 20). When he would fill thejr hearta 
Nofce is required to join the Ualon, £x3ept twenty· for the large number of guesta, and the ladies with joy iDlitead of·tb.e sadness that bis leaving 
five cent!! for thOBe wishing the exa.mination. .. went in to ,win ":the hearty plaudita so ganer- ~em would produce, he uttera the lour promiaea 
An half hour a day is st\:IB.!lient time to do the oUllly bestowed- The platform, meeting which of the Holy Spirit', coming to' t.heIr,! 'Wbich. are 
work, and the price of the Quartef'ly the only ex- followed 'lVaa (~~ctively ad~reBBt'd by Rev. S, J. found in hiBlutrecordeddiaeoul'ilBde1ivered b3fore 
penae absolutely necessa.ry to melJ1herilhip , $borey, Oha.!rman of the District, and a stat!!- his death, and recorded in John'a GOIJI"I. And in 

It is IUsosul1t8l1ted tha.t Young P,ople'sSncieties ment of the fina.ncial condition of the, Trult Fllnd· ,tha.t discol1rae he showa that hI', the Holy SpiJ:it, 
become local Unions, and devo~ con half hoUr of 'by the pastor, who presided, showed that the would be aU the holineaa they woul,d need as per
each lJ!,eeting (say a.t the opening) to such study. If, :vear's'·interest on the debt, amounting to 8175, aDd scns or aa preachez,a. When a.fter his resurrection 
the whole tlociety will not joiA, let· individual iSoo of the principal debt, had been paid1 leav1Dg he gives them authonliy to act in his stead, he 



~-,-

j 
)reathes upon them' and says: "R~ceive ye the 
i'oly Ghost'~ (John. xx 22).- When the kingdom 
IS finally laullCllfd lnjo lIwe aDd on earth, the 
lb3dient dil!ciplu" wr're all filhd with Ihe Holy 
Jh, 51" (A.cte ii. 4) When the divinely aUlhor. 
z,d o~entlr d the I>ingdr.m JlllLde 1I.is fir:st,dffinitll 
~r()clamati()n 01 its privi~.geB to the eoger clo~.d 
:n Jerusalem, be said, ' Ye thall re-caive the gilt 
)1 the Holy Ghost, for ~he promise is unto, :you and 
;0 your childr~n,\ anc:i to al~ that are al~.r off, even 
LS m any as the Lord our 60d shall call'" (verses 
:8 89). When the SamaritanB 'ent,ered th~:!ting
Lom tiley ,recdved the Holy Ghott (Ac'B Vill. 17). 
Nhen the first G2ntilrs enterEd the kingdom the} 
'eceived the Holy Ghlst(Chap. x, 44), When 
laulol Tarsus entered the kingdom, SUbmission to 
resus and be,ptiem lor the washiXlg !Ioway his sins 
vere not sufficie.at i he, too, received the Holy 
thost as a distinct, tlndowment (Acts ix, 17) 
lnd when his name had been changed to PaUl, 
rnd he met the twelve d.isciples at Ephesus (chap. 
ax ), 'his first enquiry of them was, "Hi.ve y'fl 
'ecel vcd the Holy Ghost since ye believed?" ThiS 
vas the great ne"essity ; without him distinctly 
'Ilceived, they eould not· be numbered amongst 
he brethren in that da.y. They received him. 
~nd when'in the Epistle to the Romans he writes 
he theology 01 Uhristian lile, and rises to the 
Lescription 01 what it r.eally is, he says nothing 
.bout great" blessings," or high states 01 grace, 
,ut, "AS many as are le:1 by th~e Spirit of God they 
,re the sO.ns or God," "II any man he,ve not the 
Ipirit 01 Ohrist. be is none or- his." Ollce more; 
~a.ul again in 1 Oor. xii. 13, "For by one Spirit 
~re we all baptIzed into one bl dy, whether we be 
rews or, Gentiles-; whether we b3bokd or Iree, and 
IILve been -all made to drink into one Spirit." 
Japtism lor .,the external, drinking lor the inter-
1&1 ; both 01 the Spirit, and both lor' all kinds 01 
:onverts; ar.d liS tile twelfth vers,e show", that is 
he one bond of unity for the whole Ohurch; 
mher passages ,might be quoted, but these are 

:llfficient to'" tuataill my assertion. that" God·s. 
Il.'!tbod honors the Holy Spirit at every important 
tep, and in the case of evrry important person," 
n the establisment of his kmgdom on earth. 
It has been said that some .01 us have gone too 

ar in the question 01 the sapremacy a,nd universal 
ute 01 the lioly Ghost. Suppose that thi,s should 
,e demonstrated as true, we are needed evidently at 
he other end .01 the sCllle beam to balance against 
hose who get up programmes 01 holiness conven· 
ions without men~oning his name; lea.ving it as 
~ possibility that all·the speakers might speak. to 
heir SUbj3Cts relevlOntly, without ever assertlDg 
~is scripturalsupremacy and authority. 

I rf j iice to rell.d in a holinE\Bs period.iellol 01 the 
J"nitel4 States that 0. certain Rev. S. A. Kea.n hIlS 
tiven up pastora.l work with the approbAtion 01 
,he Cincinnati Oonlerellce 01 'the M. ,E, Ohurch, 
hat he mlloY devote himsel, to the work 01 prell.ch
ng the su,premacy olthe Holy Ghost in Ohristian 
ile. I give his platform in his own words: " In 
he Spirit hims!!lf is every benefit he may b3StOW. 
Jet him, !!ond we get all his blessing a.nd. bie(s ad
leaS. He himself .is more and be~ter than the good 
,hings he brings with him. Ask lor him; receive 
~im; Every chil.d 01 God may have him. When. 
Ine is b)'ptized with the Holy Ghost he is sancti
~oHy. In relation, they are to each oth~ralf ... 
:ause and effect. The Holy Ghost perilOnally rB-,l 
:eived is the I,\geI!-ti entire sanctification is taB 
'esultant." He is h.aViDg grellotsnc Je~ apparently 
n his work. Ltlt his sp~cies mUltiply over there, 
~iLd we need not be much alra.id of annexatioJ). 

B, SHERLOCK. . 
P.S.-Every person who pronounces the Apos· 

;olic benediction at the close of.a public meeting, 
,r administers the ordinance 01 baptism in ortho
lox lashion, ought to he pleased to see in the 
tU ARDIAN 01 Decainber 7th the account 01 another 
lo!iness convention in the ell.Bt, in which "The 
ih.ptism 01 the Holv Ghost" and "The Witness 
)f ,the Spirit" were discussed.' H. S. 

CENTENNIAL OF ME'I'HODlSM: IN 
PICTON •. 

-- . 
On Ja.nuary 27;h, 179B, the first Methodist class 

was orgaDiz~d iu the villl!.ge of Hallowell, which 
was namAd Picton when it became 0. county town, 
~bout 1845. Thie claaa waJ composed 01 o.bout a. 
loz3n men and women. who, with manY, other!, 
la;d been con,vez:ted to God thrqugh ~he preaching 
~nd evangelistic labors of Americlin Methodist 
nissionaries, ,tha,t crossed over into Upper Oa.nadllo 
~t Niagara and Kingston. These laithlul, earnest 
Den preached Ohrist in the new settlement 01 our 
)resent Dominion, II.djlcent to these places, pro· 
)ably with inore effect than they supposei. The 
ittle class thentormed soon grew into 0. societ.y of 
Jhristians t,hat deveioped finll.J:ly in the pre-
lent first Methodist church of, Picton. _ 

The society alao beca.me the nucleus of Meth
>dism lor the county 01 Prince Edward, as ·the 
,arly records 01 the church show that the Hallo· 
well Circuit 01 one hundred years ago extended 
)ver the whole county. The branch societies, 
!stlloblished in different puts 01 the county. have 
!(rownaipoe into I19me forty sepu.ru.te ohurch or· 
Janizations, and constitute thirteen circuits aDd 
Itations under the care 01 filteen, minist.ers, mak
ng what is now known as the Picton IDistrict of 
;he MethodistOhurch 01 Ollonada. . 

In view 01 the remarkable outlfrowth .Irom this 
Dodest little beginning one hundred years ago, it, 
las seemed proper that lIome suitable celebrat,ion 
)1 it should .he held on January 27th. 1893. The 
~uarterly Official Board, at the last mee:ting, ap
pointed a committee to take charge 01 the matter 
IIonc:i make such' arrangementS as were neceliBary 
IIond appropriate. -, . 

The committee have decided upon the lollowing 
11.8 0. pa.rt 01 the intends:! programme: A sermon 
lot 2 p. m., br Rev. S. J. Shorey; 0. gsnera.Uellow· 
!hip.meeting immtdlately alterwards: a supper 
3arly in the eVening, and Ii. general meeting l'e.ter 
tor short addr;!sses and papers giving histl?rical 
.ncid nt~ and reminiscences connected with the 
murch"during its cen'tury: 01 progress. . 

The class "first orgaliiPJ9d is s~ill in 0. very flour
:shing conditioD, IIond hdos had a :rema.rka.1!leca-reer. 
[ta .. first lelWi¢~ was Andrew J OhnSiJD~and it!! second 
was his son, William Johnson. Th e two were its 
Lea.ders lor a period of nearly six years. Mr. 
William' Vance succeeded the lat er lor a lew 
months, a.nd upon hiB leaving Picwn. Bome forty 
vears ago, the present leader, Mr;~) H. JOhnsoD, 
II. sOD Of Mr. William Johnson, was placed in charge 
~f it. Probably there are few similar instaDcea of 
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such longaild s~co~SS~liead~~sliip-,lk!~~~~~dO¥i1~';nent basis" The reading.roO~~is ~aw -:more USEd" :~eeti~g:ol th~ M~th~ist· church on M~nda.Y night· 
plished by Mr. W. H. Johnson., . than ever,'and at almoat 'any hour 01 the day-brought out une of the la.rgest houeeso! theseason. 

The special wish 01 the church and 01 the eom· but especia.lly.in the' afternoon and evening-:- '.' - . The ta.bles were spread hi the town ball 
mlttee is, that there should be a general reunion people .01 allllges, a.nd from ,every. class 01 society .gymnasium room, where tello and coffee, sandwiehes ' 
01 the lormer members 01 the church and its lormer ",re to be foun,,; in it, while the f,ltudents ol·-Albert 'and- cake, and 11.11 the numerous deliclI.cies lor 
pa.stors .With those now belonging to it. It IS College, the Oo.tario Business Oollege; and Balle- 'which the L1i.dies' Aid are becoming lamous, was' 
agreed that the p~cee~s 01 tJ;1e supper s110~ld' be :viHe. ~us.in,eBil.CoJlege :~riPJe·_~e'. bOOn,-,~p,d- .find it serve(! to all.'. The hitelleetual. portion 01 the 
used I?r 110 memop.al Window, In ho~or o~ ~lS first a~ "av:e~_u.1l. to ~9rJ:J?., f~l!ndsh~J'f,I and assoolati~ns .Ieast Il:lso wae In keeping with the e'Kcellence 01 the 
Class, 1~ the proposed new churi}h., ·Full InlQrma- WhlCli are. a-help·to them. socially as well as In· -proVISIOns. Rev. lIIr.Livingston hirlY'delighted 
tlon regarding the.celebration'will beg~ven'durlng tellectually.-Intflligencer, Jan .. ··~tk. ,tJ\e lIoudiencGl with his captivating lectllre. After 
the next few weeks, and it iseincerely hop~d that :, OAKWOOD.-':4, C9rrespo~dent. writes: "Our. 0. very polished intr?duction, the speaker took up 
a;,very lara:~ IIottendance 01, the old membelS and SUIld. .. y.flciloolOhristmas-tree entertainme.nt here the subject ?f vOice gymnasties, and by his 
friends 01 Picton church may :be able to attend. this year was spEcially successful . The pro- masterl:t: mimlery and clear imperEona.tfo!!s, again 

H. O. McMULLEN, Sac. Oom. gramme was' gooo, all acquitting themselves well. and ~galn brought down the house.' During the 
The presents on the two large trees were nUMerous eve.nl~g. he gave s0u:'-e very fine recitations. in 
!!ond costly. A v.ery fine 1)resentation was made to which hiS great elocutionary powers were eviden.t." EL DORADO CIRCUIT. 

DiIlAR SIR,-Many readers oltthe GUARDIAN 
will no doubt rfjoice with you to hear tho.t <lod IS 
doing a wondel'lul work lor us here. The Apir
itual sta~ 01 the circuit was 'very low last June 
when the Lord sent me here. Attendance at 
class-meetings was very small, notably at the 
Union church, our principal appointment, Out ()I 
about filty membera, only PAven or. eight would 
st_ay to witness lor Obrist, 011 my recommenda· 
tion, the Quarterly Official BJard, a.t the August 
meeting, requested m~ to invite Rev. 'R. O. Hor
ner,' of the Montreal OOnlerenc9, to come and help 
us in special meetingil. On Ba.bba.th, OctDber 2S:Cd, 
Rev. Messrs. Horner arid' Waddell commeneed
work.in our beautilul.lIoiLd eommodlous chUrch at' 
the Union. Brother 'Horner prelloched. the glorious 
!foctrine 01 entire sanctification with great p~wer 
and effect. lor ",bout two weeks, every afternoon' 
and evening. When he startEd, very lew 01 the 
members were sure that they were living in 110 
justified state. Bro. 'Horner and his singing coni
panion in labor, Bro. J. Waddell, ·on~y re,mo.ined, a 
month, but the work goes ·on .with wonderful' 
power. We are in the tenth week 01 the Iqightiest 
revival I ever' saw .. 011 a recent Ss.bbath .. seventy 
perl!ons rose proleBSlng I!.ntire sanctification, a.nd 
lorty more rose expr~@Bing an earnest desire to 
obtain the blessing. People,come to the meetings 
lrom many miles around, ~nd many of them go 
home converted, others sanctified, and others· II en
dued witii' power from on high." Eight or nine 
people over sixty years 01 age,two 01 them over-
seventy, have come out sti'on'g fot.Ohrist. . 

The hifillence 01 this· mighty meeting is being 
felt in Ilb.doc, Queensboro', Malone and Marmor!\
Circuits. Many 01 theoonvertshave wonderful 
liberty and power in prayer and testimony. 
Special prominence has been given in the~e won· 
derful meetiDg! to three things. Pardon of all 
sin/cleansing from all sin, and power lor service. 

Young people and heads 01 lamilies by scores 
have been converted. II Glory to God in the higJ1-
eat! " Brother Borner preaches the grand old 
doctrInes. of the Gospel and· Methodism as Wasley 
taught, with great liberty,' unction, directness and 
power. . ,"" 

We have done our best now lor six weeks to 
10110'91, along these lines, and God has mightily 
worked w~th us. Fraise his holy a.nd glorious 
name! We are expecting to See .th.e whole circuit 
visited with the mighty power and blessing ot 
God. "Not unto UII, 0 Lord, not unto us, but 
UlltO thy na.me give glC?ry lor ,thy mercy Il.nri for 
thv truth's sake!" Amen. R. MALLETT; 
. Eldorado, Dec. 28th. 

~ritf. ([hUtth fums. 

BAY OF QUINTE OONFERENOE. 
AlIlELIASBURG OIRCUIT,-Rev. H. Jl(eQllade,' 

pastor. A lew words IrolD this old field 01 Jo.bor 
might not b's out 01 place. Arriving, as we did: 
in due coUJS~, alter Conference, we were accorded' 
a most lriendJyreception by all conoerned. After 
the usual time spent in settling, etc., we set our
selves to the task 01 a systematic pastorel visitu
tion &nd the lorming 01 new acquaintances; which 
work was perlormed- with ,pleasllre to the pastor, 
Ilond, we trust, with profit to the people. This over, 
th~re seemed to loom up belore us the necessity of 
some material improvements. Filst, the church 
a.t Roblin's MillB (helWi 01 the circuit), a substan
ti'l.l stone structure 01 twenty-five years:s,anding,' 
but sadly behiiid the present age in architectural 
design, seemed tc? dema~d our atten~on, which 
we thoroughly renovated throughout, at a cost of 
$800, which was lullysubsoribEd on the re·ope~g 
da.y, October 20th, and has since been plid. (ireat 
credit is due to the financial ma.nagemant 01 Rev. 
E. Roberts, Plerident of the OOIiJerence, whose 
sermon on that day will lo~ be remembered by 
those who heard it. Ne'xt, the Union church, one 
91 the bestchurcihes in the county, after sixteen 
years 01 service, showed' the neceasity 01 renovlI
l.ioD, and this has also been thoroughly well done. 
B.~opening services were conducted by Rev. Amls 
o IIomp bell, Belleville, on the let inst., 0. grand supper 
'~eing served on Monday evening, and the addresses 
delivered by nsighboring ministers were ot a high 
order. The musical·part was conducted by ~rol. 
Odoul:fi.ald and daughter, 01 Btllleville, and was 
greatly appre.ciated. Oar congregatiC'n~ ha.ve 
largely i.ncreaaed, B_nd the c.tJ.arge throughout is in 
0. lair spiritual condition, with well~managed Sab
bath-schools a.t each appointmellt. ThiS week we 
bagan specia.l services in the name 01 our common 
L)r.d and 'Master, and. are looking to his grace lor 
a. lair degree 01 pro~perity, in whichbehaU we a~k 
the prayerS 01 the Ohurch lor our success. 
. BELLEVILLE. Bridge StreeL-,Rev. E.N. Ba.ker, 
M.A., B.lJ., . pastor. The lourth anniversa.ry 01 
th3 openinll or the lree reading·room and parlor 
of Bridge Strl!et Methodist church was held on 
Monday,,2ad inst. TtJ,e entire suite 01 Sunday. 
school rooms had been tastefully decorated lor the' 
oocasion, and from three o'clock in the afternoon 
viaitorswere received, welcomed and entertained 
with music, coffee, ca.ke, etc. The enterpr1s~ 
of this church in providing a coal' place in which 
to spend a pleasant and ·profitable hour lor every· 
body is worthy 01 praise, and we understand is 
being copied by churc1l.es elsewhere. The results 
have b,een such as to silence all opposition to the 
novel idea 01 a reading-room in connection with 
a church. The COtIt of maintaining the rooms-,.. 
aliout 8500 p3r year-iS now provided lor by annual 
grants Irom the. Trustee a:nd Q~arterly BoardlJ,ol 
the churc~.. This change in tlle financial support 
of the· rooms has taken place during the past 
year, and plaoe.e thairmaintenance on a parma-

the junior PIS tor, .Rev. R. Boynton, in an excel
lent coon coat and iraun.lets, 11.1£0 a fine' beaver cap 
llind sleigh-robe. Rev. W. Burns also received a 
fine pair ollur driving-mitt!. The Sunday-echool 
hero is doing a good worli, under 'the able ~uper
intendency 01 Mr. A. O. Hogg. 'On New"Year's 
da.l" the anniverliary sermoIl,s 01 t1J.echurch were 
prelloched by Rev. T. lIrl. Oamp~ell, 01 Lindsay. 
;L'he'congregations werillarge and the colIectioDS 
Jlberal.:. A~ themormng service theplstor. mad~ 
a very pleasing announcement to the congregation, 
~ainely, that the debt of 81;100, which had encum
bered.this church lor tVlenty years-ever _since.it 
~s.s,built-=::had ~Ql\" all b~en secured- 'by-reliable 
$uJ>scdpti_Qns,',tJ1us ~piDg out the last dollar 01 
indebl1ediieis on, the churCh property 01 this c~rcU:~t. 
We l1,"vl! held nine weeks 01 special servi~es, clos
ing with the Ohristmas week, resulting in the 
q aickening 01 the churches and a l",rge ingather
~D.g to the Ji:ingdom ot, Ohrist. _ To GOd, who alone 
~iv~th" thl!. inctell.se, ~be .11.11 the glory and the 
praise. .' ;: _ '. . .' ' . 
, HILTON OiRCUIT.-ReV. tJ. Oroobhanka, pastor. 
The rec~nt.anniversa.r'y services held in the Hilton 
church were in every way a success. Rev. M. E. 
Wilson, Ph.B., 01 Norham, preached two vEiry able 
and practical sermODS, morning and evening. 
Rev. H. MO)lnteer, 01 Grafton, also prea.ched to 0. 
d.el~ghted audience in the ~rternoon. .The congre
gations. ,were the l!,r~Est known.lor years. On 
Monday evening the tea was served in the schoul
hoqse adjoining. As to the excellence 01 the tea, 
stlffice it. to say that it was one_ 01 liilton's best, 
and that means a great deal, as theY-Are noted lor· 
excellent 1.ell.s. Alter the repast, an excellent pro
gramme was rend.ered, consist~ng, 01 Singing by the 
choir, recita.tions., and an address by the former 
pastor, .R~v. R. H. Leitch. At the clOB~ 01 t.he 
programme .11. purse was presented to lItIrs. A. 
Wade, the organist, from a lew friends. 

GUELPH OONFERENOE. 
ERIN.-Revs. W.' A. Strongin.~n, LL:D., and J. 

W. Kitching, pastors. The Sunday-achool anni
versaries at Bellountain and Ballinllfad were 
great sucl'esses., net~ng respectively 835 and $40. 
A good programml'1 was given by the school at me 
former place, and nile addresses .by Rev. Messrs. 
Dllff and Brown (Oongregational), W. K. :Hagar, 
B.A. At ~allinarad, . Revs. L. Email (Presby. 
terian) and J. Edge gave excellent address. On 
Jl!.nuary let, at Erin •. R~v. R. BJyle preached 
e,nniversllry sermons, moJ'ning \and evening, to 
large and appreciative congregllotions. His ser
mons were ilisp~rLDg and edifying. The Saviour 
was present to bless. 011 Monday, the an~ual teo.· 
meeting wall held, at which the BeHounta.in 
Methodist choir, andllrlisses Abbot and Benson, of 
Everton, effiilioiltly .Iurilished .11.' full evening 01 

.sacred.song. Ad~resses. of.a.high . character- ·were 
given by Rev. 'MBB81'8. Boyle, ·Fowbe (Presby
terian) and W; K. Hagar,' B.A. On Tuesda.y, 
tbe Baobath-achool ,anniversary ;was. held, and_ an, 
eX3~llentprogl,'a;nillie '91110" rendered by ~he school. 
CODslsting 01 singing, reoitat~oils and k~nder~arten 
AXllrciseB. The whole proceeds were $70. We are 
building a. new church at Bslfountain, which has 
l¢ng been. need!!d, . Subscdptions amounting to 
·81,600 have been received, which, with lurther 
additions, free' labor, . material, and opening eer 
vices;, we expect to build a church worth 8\l,500, 
The lIuilding Oommitte~ is appointed. ~he f.ounda
tion dug, and. some materia.l prepared. We are 
aiming at the liqUidation of the parsonage debt, 
al:!d expect to r!l'ise several hundred dollars this 
winter, part of which has been given •. We have 
received twenty~ "'persons since coming here, 
mostly heads 01. l~mUlea. We are thanklallor the 
divine presence. . ' 

. ALlIlA.-Reva. Da.vid A., Moir and R. Irwin, 
p~s~ors. _ Special servioes, greatly blessed. 01 God, 
have been held during the past five weeks in Bethel 
church. Many have been saved, and the church 
wondellully quickened. An enthusiastic auxil· 
iary 01 the Woman's .Missionary Society has been 
organiz3d in Alma. . The ednc lt~onal and mission· 
Ilry services, have , been held,with prospects 01 a 
fille increase over lormer years. , The. superannu
ation claim 01 $81 has been met in lull. The out
look lor this circuit is one 01 continued prosperity. 
We thank God an~take courage. 

MITCHJIlLL, MII"n SIr~C. - Rev; Dr. C lrnish, 
pastor. On Suil·iay and Monday, January let and 
2nd,·the anniveraary services and annuallastival 
were held. Rev; W. B Pa.scoe, D.D., 01 at. Thomas, 
a''kormer pastor, preached morning and evening. 
and received a hearty. welcome Irom hosts 01 old 
Iriends., His sermons' were rich with the old 
Gospel, and delivered with his old-time elcqnence 
ailoi -power. In the afternoon, Rev. A. F. ·.rally, 
of Knox church, spoke on·the power 01 pra.yer. On 
Mond.ay eveni::lll, addresses were given by Revs.--Dr. 
Pascoe, John Ball, A. F. Tully, and S. Oouch. 
Our excellent choir enlivtlned the gathering with 
sllocred song, to the great.delight 01 the large audio 
ence present. Proceedf,l of· supper and Sabbath 
collections, $168 52. Thus pElossed off the 'Iorty
eighth anniversary Of thiS growing congregation. 
':!'.!le outlook ill encouragiI!-g. The best 01 .10_11 is, 
God is with,ns! '. 
. ~AIS.L:iilY. -Rey. ,J. J/lcAliB~,' p-i.Stol\. Tho 

church anniv~rsary was held OD January ht and 
2nd,· under the anspices ClI the La.dies' Aid, at 
whose request the pllostor prea.che!1 the anniver"u.ry 
sarmons.. discOursing in the mornina' from Z3ch. 
vi. 12. 18, and in tha evening from Exodus xl. 2, 
to large congregations. The ladies were deter
mined this year to have ono speaker lor the tea
meeting, instead 01,11. number, and were lortunate 
in securing Rev. J. Livingston, 01 Listowl'l, who 
gave his famons lecture on "The Human Voice." 
Regarding the tea,..meeting and lecture the Advo
cate of the 6th inat. thns remarks: "The tea-

MONTREAL OONFERENOE. 
OTTAWA, E il81ern Church.-The annual Ohris~ 

mas enterhiument wu.s held on Thursday night, 
.December 29th, when, alter the . scholars had par. 
tu.ken 01· flo hea.rtv supper, the lecture hall was 
filled by the members 01 the church, and a splen
did programme wa.s presented, the piece 01' the 
evening being a. presentation in which eleven 
y6ungladieil a.nd tw'elvo little jilirls took part. it 
was _entitled "Ohristmas MfSaGngers," and com. 
prised three well,rend'ered soloB, choruses, short 
reCitals, two intricate mu.rches and 0. ehain ·drill. 
The-·charactara reJ,resented by the ladies were:' 
Spirit -01 Obrifltmu,E!, . love,. joy, peace, humility, 
courage, lib3rty, hope, knowledse, truth, and 
laith. The whole 01 the twenty. three perlorml'rs 
w~re similarly attired. ea.~h wel.\ring appropriate 
tlmblems. The presentl!.tlon occupied. one hour. 
Those who witnessed the piece state that it WIlS 
the bfB~ tha.t has been witnessed in the buildiDg, 
a.nd many rfquests were made foro. repetition. 
Mr. Wm. GltdrlOn, SUperintendent 01 the Sunday. 
school, presided. .' 

OLAYTON -A correspondent at Clayton,Ont., 
writes: .. The anniversary services in the Meth.· 
odist church, Clayton, on December 18th and' 19th, 
were' a grellot success. Revi!. S, D. Ohown, 01 
Almonte; J. Moorhouse, otPla:shir, and lItIr. 
M( L1an, of Rose ba.nk, were present. The choir 
01 the church rendered several choice selections i 
Rolos were given by Rev. S. D, Ohown, Mrs. N. B. 
~opping, and Mfs. 8. D. Ohown, of Almonte. Mrs. 
Ohown de.serves special mention i she is certainly 
one of the best 'singers in this old coilnty 01 
Lanark." . 

MALAKoFF.-Rev. E. W. Orane intends holding 
speciailltrvices in the new Metho:iist church early 
in the New Year, The church was dedicated on 
November 6tb. Over $600 Wfl.S raised the day 0' 
the opening, that being sufficient to pay {ff the 
balance or debt on the building. The total cost is 
about $8000. The congregll.tion is to be con. 
gra.tulated on having done so well as to have no 
i.ncumbra.nce in the way 01 debt. alter tho opening. 

F 4-LL()WFIELD.-The a.nnul!.l missionary meet. 
ing in .connection with the Methodist church 01 
this pillee was successful. The attendance was 
not EO large as last year. but 0. good meeting reo 
suIted. The deputation consisted 01 Revs. J. M. 
Ho.~ar, Geo. McRitchie, Fred. Fripp and R. E. 
U!iver. Rev. R. E. Oliver read the report and 
p~esided a.s chairman. Rov. Mr. Fripp was the 
nrat I!Ipeaker, and gave BOllle very interesting,lacta 
in eonnection ,With mi~sionary work. Rev. J. M. 
He-gar gave some very good reasons why we 
should support missiollll. Rev. Geo. McBitehie 
gave;a very interesting speech on misSionary work 
among the Indians. . 

NORTH .f;OWER.-,-The recent .annual tea.IIJeet
ing· and. Ohristmas·tree w~s a great success, the 
large church being packed to the door. Teo. was' 
served in the bQsament O.t the church. and judging. ' 
from the manner in which the good things disap. 
p.eared, the latdies 01 the congregation have lost 
none of thl'ir old·time deitnes!l in the art 01 cook
ing. A lengthy programme 01 speeches, s(,nga, 
recitations and dialogues. WAil! weH rendered, rf fl;ct
ing great credit upon the committee who ha<1 the 
arrangement of the affair.' 

ST. JOHNS, QUE. -The jllbilee services 01 the 
St. Johns Metnodist church were held on Sab
bath (New Year's Day), ani'i were very interpsting 
a.nd profita.ble. 1tev. W. H. Grllh!lom. 01 Water. 
100, President 01 the Montreal Oonference, occupied 
the pulpit both .II1orniDg anI!. evening. Hie theme 
was" Ohristian Victory," trom the words in Reve. 
lation, "To him that overcometh." Both sermons 
W'Ilre admirably adapted to 'impress the mind with 
the impor~ance of l1ill subjact; and by orill:inabty 
of thought, aptness 01 illustration, aId lervor 
01 spirit, secured the tlfl}gging u.ttention 01 his 
ILudiellce from the commencElment to the cl02e. 
A' pleasin~ felloture in cOIUlection. with the even. 
iag service was 110 very interesUng addresB by Mr. 
JamesM:acphel'9on, the recording steward, who has 
held his membership in the' church lor over torty 
yea.n, on the introduction:. 01 llttethodiem into St. 
Johns, its ebb .u.ndfl,w since that ~ate ; also the 
name,s of all the ministers:whohave been appuinted 
to this charge down to ,the present inCUMbent, 
Rsv. A. McC:J.nn. From ~the history given, it was 
very evident thu.t toe Methodist Church has hll.d, 
at times, difficulty in "holdin~ the lort," princi. 
pa.lly from the exodus of her membership to oth-er 
putB of the country. At oonsirieuble expense the 
chllrch hes recelltly been fitted up and beautified, 
making the auditorium more inviting and a.ttrac
tive thfLn I!.t any other period during the pu.gt fifty 
yeare. Though numerically small, Methodism in 
St. Johns. like the ~aa.t apoltle Paul, !lhould 
"thank God, and take 60ur.s.ge."- Witne8s. 

FITZROY HARBOR.-Rsv. G~ C. Poyser, pastor. 
The mis3iolill.ry meetinlls have recently. been held 
on tbis circuit. Rev. John F~rguson aDd .Mr. D. 
McElroy, 01 Cup, were the daputllotion. The ser
vices were held on the S:loboath, !Iond were very 
lIucceBSIlul, the contributions being more than three 
til;lles the ~~.quut given last year. with one meet
ing Yl't to be held. An Epworth L&agne 01 Ohris~ 
tian Endeavor has been organiz3d at Diamond' 
appoi~~ment, and is proaperiDg. At Dunrobin ap. 
pointment the Sllobbe.th·echool had a Christmas
tree, laden with nice. presen tEi lor the children. 

MOSGROVE. -The recent annua.l Sunday·school 
festival was II. most enjoya.ble affair, and Wu.s well 
attended. Mr. D. Bradley' occupied the ch!loir. 
The first item on the programme was a sacred .
song, which wa.s well rendered by the choir •.. 
The rest 01 the programme consiilted 01 motto 
songs, solos, recitations and dialogues. A dialogue . 
was given by five boys, IIond WAil the best wc have." 
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heard tor a. long time. There were two motto Dr. Eccl~a. of L~ndon. being ohalrman. The pro- :116,.1Yftft>ott-!· ::tt~1Y 
songs by the Sunday. schOOl scholars, and they ceedin(l:a consi"tedot speeches by the reverend, "~"'~4.1!''''' JI. <\i"..,... 
were beu.utiftilly render.ed. Mr. H. Gra.ham giltve _gentle mIlD, at.d mUlde by Incal and foreign talent. .. 
a rea.ding, and replied to an encore. There was a -MaiL i I .-
speech gtvf"n- by Rev. Mr. Fripp, a.nd the d!strlbu. LONDON, K~fUltngkm MiB8imJ CAureA."-The won- . Fifty yean a.go De1itziOh traDSlated. the New All eommt6wkq.'icms ,or 'lies lf6JltJ"mm' SAot&&" i 
tion of prj z!S followed." The tree was tben relieVed derlul growth of tbis.church, under Bev. lIir. Mc-: Testament·into Hebrew. . 1IIddre88ed '0 MiBB Mectt&IIB, .lI(~ Booms, Bee 
of thenalllerous prese1',lts, a.r.d ml,\ny brigh~ smiles Vittie's pastoral care, is astoDiahing., .. Two ye&.n I :p:ugh Price Hughes says ~e' MethodiSt Ohurch ~ Btrem Wee', Toromo, OlU. 
were eeen all eMh went forw&rd to receive· the a.go this chnrch had Its" birt.t1; wry few were its will-never rellcli the maSBES until it goes to strse~ _---,,_---,. ____ _ 
treasures. membera; Through (lOu,tant work and. faithlul, preaching.' FRIDA Y MORNING fRAYER-MEETING .. 

AYLMlIIB.-The progr~mme for $e ~ethodist elfort,- th~ mission churoh has grown into a good Mr. Ste.a.d sold tile PaEl Mall Ga#ilUe(published If we could sa.y anything to eJpphasize .the in 
Districli Snnds.y-eoilOol OonVllntioIl at A:ylmer. on cause." As the result 01 two weeks'special servi.ces, weeki:}')' tor $~50. 000. Its pollties WIll be-changed portance of the hour of prayer 011: Friday mornin~ 
January 11th and 12~h is Il.~ounced. The con- conduoted by Rev • .Mr. Bi'ownj~g, of Toronto, there from radical 14baralism to antl-Gladstone. trom ele-v:en to twelve o'clock, we wouIg, gladly d 
vention Will: open on Wednesdayeveninlt, when wele receivoo into churoh-Iellowship at; the last Rev. Dr. Aylesworth· and wire 'were ma.de the so. So Ia.r the meetings have not been largel 
Bev. Frel Ftipp.wlll read a ,p:a.per on" The SU.n- Sunday ev,ening service; tWll.nty-eigb.~ nllW me~- ,r~ipiell.ts (It. very v.aJJ1able gifts, ... ~ the Ohlistma.s- attended, but whe!-'6 th~ presence., and power 01 tb 
day-school, the Nursery of Iha Jl(embersltip of th~ berp.' On \the ,hllowing' TuesdaY"evening the tree, by the Methodist people of Highgate. Holy Spirit a.re, there is no' need of members t 
Ohurqh," ·and. Rev. G. MCRitchie, of O;tawa., a' church was· again. dlldd. ,with' the; parl)n1;Band: The iate· Mr. 'G:eorge Fowler, 01 England, the create interest .and enthusia.sm. A friend wh 
paper on "Th~ Old T£e~l\tnent U llfolding the New, Irier-ds' of the children oftheSnnilay·school, when. well. known :MethOdist and relative 01 Rev. William auended last Eridl!oy, sa.id: I, W \\ .. ha.d such 
and the New 'lestllomellt Unfolding the Old." On the allDiversaryot'the st!hool was held: The.pilstor Al'thur, remem"ered Bishop TaylO;l' in his wUl to good time; one of the ladies told tIS the mBl'DS ah 
Thursday m9rning, Rav. G. S.· Olsndinnen, ·presided, and introduced, a spleXldid . programme, the amount of £5,000. ' had used to get into homes where little or no il 
Ottawa., 'will read ~. pa.per on "The Teacher .which'·wu most success~ycarried out by the ,. ·tereat'is taken in the advancement of the Master 
Furnished lor, Wor:'," and Mr. F. A. Howard. 'chUdrenofthel!Chool. Tooinuchpra.isecannot.be In Germany'avigorous attack is made onthe'kingdom, whether at home or abroad. II Willy' 
A 1 er on" n """-thods' of TaDch'I''''g' It In the "iven .to .. Mrs. Norman •. 'Miss .Mary Nixon, Mias ,Apostles' Oreed,because it· teaches the SUper- all. -" 0 'is (1 

Y m, e (1...... -- ... • ... . natUral The attack is led by Professor Ha.l:nack ow a !lng~stion , . annot our s ters arran.g afternoon, Rev. J. M. Haga.l',Ottawa·j. will pre-· LacJJ;ey .. Mrs. Ouimeron. and other ladies uelonging : . . ... :.1. d N' d ' to do ()n Friday any business that may reqlllr 
eent a pa.per on "Oil.techumell -wol'k,':the Link, to the 2chool, forithe tra.ini~g 01 the,children. o'l1e ,the d~~ing ....... e s~eaaor ~ "an er. . , , -them to come down town. and leave home earl; 
Between the Silil'dl.l.y·sehool and Ohurch." At of theplao.slLnt f~~ures was a preeentatioD,"m"de : :rhe London Mdllodiat· Times says th.a·t. Rev. enough to permit of an hour. or eV6.nhalfan hottl 

. this session there'wUi be 110 question drawer, and a to MiSl1\MlIohon by her ·big· class of.rbol's. The ,O~arlesGarrett has rendered a greater ·sel'Vlce to being spent in,Room 20. Wesley Building~ Ap., 
,children's meeting, addreesea by Rev,.G~:l!4cRitehie happy an~ suooes~ful. anniversary W/J,S .cloBi!din .LIverpoo.1 by, the 'eata~lish~ent of' the .. colfee our sisters from the country will r(caive, not onl 
and Rev. 'N. Timbedl1.ki;l" Ottawa. At. the even· good time \Alter snort addresaea were d~hvered by :pa.laces than any Methodist mInister. has done to a hearty welcome from their sisters in th~ cit;, 
ing session Rev, J. Gibson will read "J)aper on. Air. NixOD,' .. l!(f. Ha;mUton and Mr. A. B, Puw~ll. • ,any town. but, we dOUbt not, will be bleaaed, and a blessinl 
Ii Te(1)eranoo Werk in the Sunda.y-ach9.0l," and·... , Archdeaoon Farrar, chaplain of the British to tboae they meet. " 
.Rev. Dr. Manly B!)noon. OttaWA. one on "The. MANITO~A. AND: N~ w. T. OO.NFERENOE. lRouae 01 Oommons, does not leave Westminster We are glad th",tthe LOrd iii putting it into ~ 
Sunday-sehoolMonlding N Btiollal Life." At each T:a-EHEllN'lll.-The- reGent .dedication of the new immediately a~ter 9lfering his regwar p~ayer, but hearts of eome of our friends not'tc:l wait until th 
sessiUn there will be devotiol:lIi! exereissF. Methoduili church at'.Trehernewas very successhll •. ",its in a, gallery otten, and studies the members time appointed by 'Ghti:Board to begin their "weeJ 

THURSO.-The anni versary of the M1;lthtJdiet ,It, was tixpeot·1td th~t' Rev. J aina,W P<lQsW:'1rth .and and proclledUigs. ofself-denia.l," which the following, lately received 
church, Thurso, Qu"., took pllIoce on Tuesday Rev. Jll.mes 1II·\Olung,would take the services at .. L'lrd TennVsOn was the eigllth poet-laUreate proves: ~' Herllwith you will find 82--:-Qnly t,wo 
evening December 27th, when e. very successf!!J 11 a.m. !'uul S'.p.m,·resplic~v8IYi:·,bqLall. th~1ie ,bu,riAdjn Wea.tminster..Abbey. The other seven I am sorry I can~~t aend more, but ~ had,t4 
tea. and. enterta.in'llont was given, there be1ng a reverend gentlemen were unable to be ,present, all a~ Oha.iicer, .. B!,l'ltoD, ,~pe~rJ.Jonson, -P~venant, I ~iv~ up.' ,Do with It all you see fit. T~s is mJ 
large gatherilJg of frie~QIi!. Rev. Masara. Hagar the Il~rvices devolwd upon Raw. W. G. Hendf'rson, 'Dryden and R'Jwe. It isnportedthat Tennyson m18.~onary money. ar.d at the ~ame tIme seU 
and Timberlake, of O~tawe., d.elivered addresses. 01 WlDnipeg,·--who&'G 8Il1'mons, were Able, elcquent 'is the I 17Srd person whose IKldy hii.a been .de- dl,lDlaI money. I have been looklng forward tc 
The pastor announced tha.t the church had been in anc;l convincing ~ 'the' larr;e· congregatioLzl as· :posited i~ the Abbey. . . giving myseH the plea.sure of.e. certain. pa.per 
debt tWO, bat the result of the services had reo sembled.' They Will 'long be'rememb.!!red by those ' .. .. pleasure that w.ould have been d18tributed throllgl 
duced it tot40, and .those present immediately who were fortunate e.';lou.gh,to hear them. Oil' the . At. th.e cl~se of the specI~1 lPeetingB held at the' whole year-but concluded I'd deny'mYl!eJ; 
conmbuted that sam, leaving the church free. followinglll.o~dal'. WElnlng an· excellent· supper, ,Newton RobI~nt Bon.d H.ead Circuit, the p~ople this plea.sUrB and give some one else the benefit 
Mr. 'LOugh,fol'merly ,'e.' teMber in Otttlowa, is prepared by the la.disa~ of the eongrt'gation, was, .pres~ted "th8lr .pastor,.Rev. H. Harrar ,. WIth a and eo·for.ward it to you." , 
looa~ . in .cb,~rge of this cliurch, '/I,nd ii having served in' the town hlW • a.ter ; which a platform . bea.~~lr~lfur overcoat a.nd ~lttens, aD: an·~dreaa, 
great. s.aQc~IIS}I1, his work.. '. . meetlDg .was. held. and \ ti.ddreases were deliv~ exp~81vl! of . the~ appreCIation of hiS sel'Vlces. as 
. OTTAWA, McLeod. 8treet.-:-Therewa.s a. j:>vial by Rev: ~sars..Hendel,on"L&.wson, Fraser, Gill ·apreacheralidpastor. . 

gathering-in·tho McLeod S!reeU4ethodist chilrch, and Wnght. Mr •. HendtlrBOu appealed to the con- Rev. Da.vidHIll, with the aid of other Wesleyan 
..... h~&y 'nig\ljJ- D~cember 29~h, when .the··chU- n:'f~r' enough'to ~vert!Ie :debt incurred 'Ohines~ miuiona.:Mes, has been' holding a series o. 
dreu of the Sa:nday.school held their annual I ~n theieretltlolt of the Chlll·ob, winch was re~ponded 'conventions in' variOtl.8 .pa.rta of 'England, not so 
entertainment. Alter iupper had beau served, tho to very heart~:r i the. ".mount .. includIng the .much for the B.~.ke of raising 'unda as of awak~~
pr.Jgramma'of' 'recitations, dialo/itues, and 'singing Sil.bb!l.th 9011ec~ons, belDg' 816~ ThetrtlStees ,ingand instructing thought on missions in general, 
by the children Wll-S pl'Esented., all acqUittiilg a.cknowledge·'Wlth many thanks the iPft of mat-and on work in.Ohina in particular.· 
themselv.es .excellently. At the closs. Rev. Geo. tlng ~or ~l1e aisles. by Mr. I.W, F.l\lOOi'eary, of ,:. Ba.ron ~iISJ1i·il.Sa.idby aLondonnliwspaper to be 
lIIoRitehie on behalf of the .. meiD bore of the con- W ln~~g, a cl!o.rpet '!lr altar ",_nd pladorD;!. frprp II. : the' richest man' the world has ever known, the 
gregation.'presell.ted Mr. Grf.fGon, the leader of the fr;end In ~tario; Bl.ble and, hym'n~book' by~he 'statement. being , that he is worth six mUlion 
chOir, wlth.a, waH· fillild p1l.rse,' as.a-: token of ~eir . Blble.ola.8S., t.t1e pulpIt. by t~l,e SUllda.y-school •. a 'patplds sterling ayea.r •. , TJ;lis implies a c.pit!!.l of 
apprecil!<tion of his a,Elrvio!:s th~ollgh the past yeAr •. lar~e lamp by lib. Stelnh~lf. ~.fgal Jr~lp by Mr. ,-about' five ,,1tJ,nd .. ed. mIllion of d911ars. We. a~e 
Ttle pa:stor took occasion to compliment .Mr. ReId, of Treher~. and a .clvck • by lIrU8. and .MlIiS ,afraid this estima.is a little too high. 
Grafton on his good' work,. to ,whiofi the latter S,ew~rt i alilothree .pulplt ehall'S by the kinilness , We'are' g'ad'to see that IIIr. R. A. Shaw, tenor 
replied. The meetiugbroke up well pleitsed. with9fMr• ~ •. R..III~~nnan, whoh.~ ~endt'r~d valu· :soI9iBt. of the :Metr«rpolita.n church, ofthia oity, 
the eveDing's IlJlj:}jmBnt. .. . . . able !l.s8lBtance. lEI ~the1;' ~aYfll· . TJle 8I)~ces in th.~ and Bon of Rev.D~. Shaw. of the Methodist Mission 

. new churcliwere tlontinued the foUowmg SUnday. R h b ti' th I' P PITTSBURGOl11CUIT.-A cOrrBepon!lant write~: R3v. H. Fraser. (Preabyterian) Pftla\ Qhed.l!ot S p.m.,: noma;' as' een cap vatinjJ e peop e 0 •. ort 
II Eor .. tbe glui:'y ot God and encouragement of hill fl.nd the Rev. The'". Lawson,Onair.y;lWn 01 Orystal '~ope and Mlllb~k.1ateJywith·his]lOwers of song. 
s ",vants, 1. would reoo!d some 'acts, th!Ot ID;lght be Oity District at'7 p.m.' ': .Wepl'edict for him great success in the profeSSion 
o'intelest to the public. The cauee on th18 field' ..!' , ::which.he h~ chosen. . 

, is prospering. Owing to the nnceasing la.bors of GBENFIlILL . ...:..ThfO:. IIpeelal serville\lr held by our The' Book' SteWard :preached miSSionary anni. 
, .OJU' dear pll.stors, Rev. ,.6SSrs. PimlottQnd Os.mp' pa~tor! Hev. G •. A.. IlOve, ~ted b]' Rev •. H. G. verliary germanS at the Methodist church, Duri. 

bell, aianyhave been led into t.b.e true light 01 the .Kinley, resulted m tJ?e reVIVIng of tile ohurch lind .du, lut Sund~y morning and evening. Thde 
GJBpel of JesuS Ohrist, . Ae 1\ smAll tritlUtEt o' . th~cQQve1'f!lion of. sev~\ral.of<o:or yll!llljg peopk,!. The· ""e.e IArga congregations and "lIberal coll8Qtionl!. 
rea~eotror o~yoang serVant, a number I.Ll!l!embled wor~ on the mission "is progreIl81Dj'g. and 18 fast This churchlfQstabis.itS position assecon", in the 
at his boarding:holll!e onOhristmllosEve, and. ga.ve ~tti.ng ~'GI'ardll,a sell.sup~orting ileld. On the NlasaJ'a Conference in point of contributi')DS to 
him Ii, ple~r.t.nt surprise. Atter spendIng B.om.e evenlng.ol:. Friday,: December 9~h,·~t the.cloee of the miSsionary .~uee.' . 
tiime'~n conversing on !i<musing tOpiclI,'one or 'our th~ service, ~e church'and chOir aa.;ld a:!lod-~ye to Rev. W.· G.,H., McA.lH8ter. 'B,A., o~ Fingal, 
little oompany arose ilnd presented him lYith a. .~188 .L. ~ Nugent, who haa been, ~ mostraltbful 'L'J~don Oon'erenoe, preached eloquent sermons, 
kind end appreciative. aMrese, Accompa.nied by a 'worker In our church' forlou,r ~ears. ,She has suitable for tile sealllJn, In the Methodist church, 
lio.n'dsQDle 'gUt, as a tO~.i;lJl',·oI'eateem Ilond affeCtion. :been very 'ea~~* ~~~,.~cesslul! lD t~e Sunday- Paisley, on Sunday, l;)ecember 25th. This young' 
Mr. On.mpbell WI\.S completely overcome by tl:le .sch~l •. flll~ La!1~ A1d,and all thelserVlces in con- clergyman il! one 01 the finest pulpit orators that 
nnext:eetedkindness (as 0. week before he had been n~:ctionlYith the ch.urch. Oil; bebl.f. 01 the hasvielted. Paisley, and 1U1doubtedly has a brilliant 
presented with a beo.r·e~in robe a.Ild a pair. of seal· "l'lend.s, Mr. B, :r. Blchardeon r ~ad an a.ddress, future in ~tQre for. him • ..,-PIJ181e~ AdvoccJte. 
IIkin gauntlets), but made a suh&ble. reply. A and' Mrs. Lovepreaented JIis:s 'Nugfnt With a 
sumptuous repast was then partaken of, aner: -well-fUl~ puree, and ,a large Oxford Bible, well . At a recent meetlD.gof the' Quarterly O~eial 
which our long-to· be-remembered Ohristmas 11)17e b.ound In morocco.. ,Mr. Jones. r~da~ .. addrets . Board of the M.a.ple Street Metbodist chUrch, OJ1· 
was 1rought to. II. close by Bro! O:l.mptiell leading 'r?m the ohoir, while lIIill' ThODl'PSonpresented Hngwood, a resOlution was nna.nimoualy paaSed 
ill prayer, and the doxology being sung." . Ml88 Nugent witl!, a ,muslce.l albjwn. 80th ad· ~xpreesing their: high appreeiatlOn of the services 

. '.' dresflIes were v·}ry kindly wOl'ded aw.t~ig~IY99m- .Of Rev. W. B, Barker during hi!! pastqrate 01 
plimenta'ry. W. H. Thompson, one\ol Qur honored ·three ye&ra, l!oth as a p!l<stor a~d as a torcibla,slo-

., LONDON OONFERENOE.. local prea.chel'lI,who has beau excSedingly active quent and taith'ul' preacher o'-the GospeL 
ST.-OLAIB -Rev. A. S. Edwards writ]!!: "After andeverrea.dy tQ c.~ :the i bread; of .Ii1!!'l to, the 

. four weeks,. our ~,revival< is sliill .deepening and hO.mos and prea~ng placell of the 81~rly s.ettlerll in 
widenlng; ILnd'thei'e arenewconverU il.lmostevery ,the Northwest, through storm and:snowj was'aur
night. .. Weba'l!'e~just c10lile4' our watch· night ~er- pr1lu:d by a nm:ilber of·the friends ilo w~om ·he ,has 
vic!!. Hwas the.,best m.,eting of the whole eerles.· 'millistered, tIlking possessiOli 'or,b.is~hoine .on . ./IIon
Old KfeY7headed people aJi,d echool:children jOlD to day eV~~'ilg, Dec~mber 19th, ladeD; with baskets 
praise God.' ~hoUlb itiJ:1.16 a.m., yet from the ot the exceJlent'llrovisions .that our Northweilt 
missJ.on;hotlS!l· we heu thil singing and shouts: of ,J,adiel! know 110 welJ' holY to prepa~ - Ai. par
the people ",t the church.!, " . .-t~killl~. of the eJcellent ~llper, to whiCh' about 
. ·LE~MINGTCiN.:"'The anniversary servioes of the thirty· Jive sat down, an a.ddreaa was read by Mr. 

The death 01 Prol.Oranle Judd, a prominent 
educator, jOJU'J1alist and phll",nthropist, has been 
. alin9ullc~. He wall a prominent mam bar of the 
:.M. Eo Ohurch, a~d 'gaye liberaUy to the catlSe of 
,Methodist. bj,gher' education. He had been for 
some time editor and proprie.tor 01 the Am€ril'iltI. 
. .A grif;v.lt'Urist, a journal of uDSUfp/1oSBed excellence 
in its line. . . 

We notice in a recent Dumber of the ClwillUa1l. 
Methoi1illt church, on Sunday !!.nd Monday, 1st o;nd ,A. Walters. an!! a beautiful fUr ooat 'WAS pre. 
2nd inst., were extremelY!9UCCBssful in all pointt'o ,sented. by'Mrs. B. P. Ri.chllold80n to Bro. Thom,. 

- The su·moDS delivered byd:l.ev. J. G. Saollt, 'bLSt. ~son, with tlle best,nshES and prayers of .I;1is many 
Thomes, President 01 the Oonterence, were .echo!- IrLsnds., F~ther Thomp80nrfiplied. very ftieling!y, 
a.rly and original, a.nd stll.mp th~ reverend gentle. 8nd said,he,hoped to be spe.red yet a few;years to 
man as one of the able3t ':ministers' that .hag 'yet ,preach the Gcspel. Whel)., puttinR .hls;hs.nds into 
visited our town. The M;>nday evening meeting, !the poo.ll:etfC o. the coa.~j Father' Thom)p!Wn tound 

AdvOcate, Bellast, Ireland. a~aGeount of a 
momorial eervice for the. la.te lIitrB. Brandon, lor 
eome time oJ,leofour best bown evo.ll,gelista. 
'M&ny in this city will remember the revival ser
'vices which she led,. and which were. so h;-lpful in 
the salvation of souls. Her death wUl be mourned 
by • Wide circle of friends. .. 

while not as lu.rgeiy attended a.s simila.r gatherinlls several gold and silver, coins. We n.otiee t.l;1at Dr. J. H. o. Willoughby, SOn ot 
i . :J;l.ev. Dr. Willoughby, ot this. city, hu been in the past. proved highly,'interesting a.nd profit

able to allpreaent,. ,'l'he .8pea.k~r of .the evening, 
Rev. E, B. Lanceley, of Rid~etown, gave 0. very 
m~eresting and .Ilumorou~ ilddrsss, Other speakerEl 
w.'re Rev. S. Sa.lton, Riltliven, Il.nd the pastor, 
Rev. Mr, J IIoOkeOJl. Tne 'choir sUl!ltained .in a,1< 
admirable mannel; their·r~putll.tion tor good·musie •. 
-Lm'111:i7lgton Po8', , c. . 

GLENCOE,-Bev. W. 'W: E?!wards, pastor. 
The new Methodist Church.'" iu this' place was 
opened OJ,l Sunda.y, J anue.ry'. 1st. Services were 
held in the mo~ng, afternooll and ev~wng, and 
the oh1;ll'ch was crowded, !lit each' meeting, Rev. 
J. S. Wil)iamilOn, of Oa,kv~lle, preached the morn
ing sermon. After litle eermon, he read !I. etll.te· 
ment 01. th,. Ofl!'lt of the church;.lwiiich WIloB 3B 500, 
of which $6,000' has been provided lor, lea.vlng 
$2,500 to be raised. Mr.'Willia.mson then. called 
for Bubsorip'ionll; suggesficing that they Jiiy a.nd 
secure ten Sll.UBS at tU!O each.:' These were II.ll 
taken. ·In the afternoorJ Rev. D. D. Currill, of the 
Ptesbyteria.n churcn, pr!l~ehed. In the evening 
Rev. J. G. Scott, President of tile CJnference, 
preached, and oonducwd the dedication c~re
monies. Rev. Mr .. Williamson then continued 
~ appeal 'to~ .liaveithEI.debt' cleared, and 
opene1l-lllle sU1)8Cr1ption,bjr olferil1gten .. sba.res a.t 
160' a;shar~, fon~, '01. ':wpj<:h:, :'were ., su b~eri bod. ·Irt" 
ttiiaw&y $l,44.0ot~the~2J)IJO, debt.is subscribed" 
and it is expected th~ttp.e· 6th!lr Sijl:.Bhares will bo' 

.. 'troh:en:; ·und tlie$500rilbiL1.i:I:iingdebt,-~t 111 expected, 
. will' be iwiped.bff. by.sinll.ll. stlbgei:'iptiQn~ .. A tea-· 
meeting was hetd on ,i\londay evening following, 

; 
I 

I 

~TO~ONTO OONFERENOE,·' elected mayor of Rc,pua, N. W. T., by a hand80m~ 
,maJority;. The doc.tor went t'o the Northwest GREENWOOD. -At the KmSalt ('.hur~h a special . h· B h al 

collectIon. as B. Ohristmas the.:nJi:olfaTlng of 1100 ,DIne yeara ago, -wen ;very young.· e as . 
_, waya stood on the side 01 temperance and progrel!E!i 

was ta,~en up on tJunda.y, December 20 ;11., A.new He has '" good practice; and we cODgril.tulll.te him 
stable In connection' WIth th", parsonllge hu )l1I!t ,on this niaikBd evid8nce~of the' esteem of his tel-
been ,erected. at a coat 01.1175 •. At the ,~n~I,v.eI~. low"citiz.ens.." . . .. 
sOory of Greenwood church last week, the debt of ''-' ",,_; ' ... ' , .. ' ... '.',.. . 
the chU1'6h:wB.8 completely removed. --.. ' ,.A · .. corresponden" from "Oai!!t4;)rville, NiaIJara 

. • • c <. ?, CoJiference, writes: .. ·lIitra. Martha.' Davis. relict 
of the late William Davia,' 01 Florence Circuit, aDd 

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST' RELIEF FUND •.. mother .01 Rev! J. T. Davis, of the Niagara (Jon-
., ._ \ . .fprence,. passed away to her rest on December Slst. 

P ly k led d 00 . .1892. Her age was eighty·nine years, o~e month :rev:ioue a.e now .lge :: ...... , ................ ,."..,97031/ .nnd twenty.el·alit dnys. She died. nt the home Rev. J. V. MeDowell. Lyn Oirou t .. , ...... $38 22 ." .. _ m .. 

".. .. '])l'eviousl:vsent by Dr..; ocCupied from the Hmof the famUy's coming to 
Judson and aekno:wledged....... ;, 00, 3R'H this country in 1851. She had been conneClted ., TaUman Pitohsl'. M.ontreal................. 6 00 . th F 1 

" Sa.muel Quinn, G:rantley .............. \'It 50 WIth . e aucb~ c ILSS for over forty years. She 
... ....,. ..., Oircuit.... II 5) 500 ,died o.t peace with God, aDd loved by all who knew 
" D. WI-l)iams. Tabomaole chUrch, Seymour 11'155 her.". 
I' J. H, OJie,''!ilf:rict .... : ....... .-, ....... .-...... ~ 

Total ................... ' ........................ 89,047 16 
WI~L~AM Ba~GQiI, .Booll: Steward. 
;. Tl'easlir6l', 

'Spelking o. 'Ii NILtural·Law,1I Prof: Drummond =========::::;================ 
says ': (, I in"y have put a pressure u'pon certalif ) . ~ ORDINARY FUND. 
~~fllogicill".hichthl!ycould,notsU8tll.i1i. I wol;1ld: ~Freelton;,Rev 'B;i:; Cohoe ... : ............... ~~ .. ; ... ,$!5 00 
write th!l. bpOk dilferently now, if I -ware to do it :Hllmilton District, 'B&v. A, B .. Russ: .. : ... : ........ 900 00 
pgdn" .. 1 shoJ1ld lIla~flleSl1 l'Igid 'e.pplication. ofVroomanton,-Bev. B. HallSar'd ......... ~ ............ 2500 
phYsicalla.ws, .im~n. :should . endeaivor to be more· . . SPECIAL. . 
ethicill. But it'isatill clea.l"to me that the same 
l~ ws,ov~Ji aU wQflds. \I . 

:Beq-ust. otj,the la,te :Reuben Brown, 01 Gana.:t;I- . 
oqUe.wer Bev. W 1. Shaw .................... 47866 

, 
/' 

HINTS., FROM THE. LlT,pATURE 
COMMITTEE. 

.. 1: By 'ol:der of the General B llU'4, all orders and 
money for Reports and Monthly LattBls are hence 
forth to be sent to Miss Annie L. Ogden, Ro()m 20. 
Wesley Buildings, Toronto. 

2, When orderiDg Monthly Letters, it ill nll<\8Bo 
sary to give the name of the corresponding eeCfll' 
tary to whom they were lent last year, as well 11.£ 
the corresponding secretary for the present yea,:', 

S. Orderli for the Monthly L~ttier for February 
should be sent before January 15th. II not,. they 
will be too l",te for that month. It is very de$ir. 
able that. this i:tlle be always followed when order. 
iDlt the Monthly L.etter. 
, 4. The Annual repat is ,now ready. Kindly 
Bend in your orders as e\\rly as poBsiple. .Price 
five cents, as last ye~r. ;. 

5. 'Subseriptions for the following mil!Bicnary 
periodicals will be 1'$l8ived and,forwarded by Miaa 
OAden, ~t the followin/l, rates per year.: The 
Mi88io7l.a.,.y Rev~ew of the WO'l'ld (unden(Jminllotional). 
81.60; The GosJ)Fl i71. ilU LcJ1I.d8, published by 'the 
M~thodist Episl"Opal Ob.arch. SO cents; TM 

.Heatkm Woman'8 Friend, the ~gan of;theWOJiiiin's 
Foreign M..iBsionary Society o. the Metbr.diat Epis-
6'lp,,1 Ohurch, 60 oall,ts; Tht} AI's811ge on D~aC07l'n€1!8 
Work, Home aM Foreign Mia8il:lns, 26 Cl!ntB. 
Plea.ee a,llow a.t least four weeks befora yotl. loOk 
for th9 magazine, as all orden have to be sent to 
the' States and' \he pa.pers ma.iled to subscribers 
frOm there. ' . . 

6. WH;hali orders for lea.fleti! sta.mpa should be 
enolosed f«;lr. postage. One cent for every four 
oun~s. .' . 

HAMILTON DISTRICT CONVENTION. 
ThiS CQnvl!ntion wUl be held in, the Methodist 

chtuO.l;1, Oaledonia, on Tuasda.y, January ~4th, 
cOmmencing at 10.80 a.m. The mornin/l seesion 
will consist. of reJlorts from auxUia,ries, mieeion 
circles and bande,' District Orga.ni zer'srepor.t,' etc. 
Au interesting programm.e has been arranged for 
·tbealterr;oon i And in the ~veningMi88-:Lund, reo 
turned missionary 'rom Japa.n, will addre88 the 
meeting.. 

All the ladies on the dismct, whether belonliJlg 
to lIouxiJiaries or not, are kindly invited to be Ple
sent. Oollection, in aid of theW.l1LS. SeeExoiitlS 
xxxv. 29. , 

.MBS. J. E. HOCKEY, MB8. T. w. JACKSON,' 
District Organizer, Oonvention Organizer, 

Stoney Greek. . Oaledonia.. 

AUXILIARIES. 
GIUMSBy.~Ot1r aux:Uiary here has decided to 

hold 0. public quarterly meeting in the interest of 
our work. In DeCGmber the first was held, at the 
residence of Rev. J. lIIetcall. It was well attended, 
a.wakened great'interest. and all present resolved 
to do their utmost to' a.id in advancing the gocd 
work. A fille·.teeling was ,enkindl~, and very 
pleasing ha.rmony prevailed. In the evening a 
00 ..... provided. in princely style by Mrs. Meteal', 
our esteemed corresponding secretary, &nd to 
whioh the partners and flillnds of the members 
were invited, was gr!latly et>joyed. After tea, we 
had a plea.sing programme. AreeolutlOn of thanks 
.to ourbelovl'ldhcst and h(Jst688 brought the ga.tber-
:!Dg.,and ex~rcises to a clos5. COB., CKe. 

:.~UC~FIELD . ...;Our anxUiary held avery inter
'estlng Il.nd successful PUblic me3ting on the even
ing of DeCQIllber 20~h. AfGer' the opening exer
ci~9 by $e pI'eaident the r~ort WIlS re&d by the 
rooording secretary. ' After music' by the choir 
and 'wo very interesting recitations.· MiSa Wil
liams, eVQ,ngelist, and Mies Whitiield, a returned 
mi!sion.a.ry from Africa, addreBl!ed the meeting. 
The audience show'ed their a.ppreciation by their
attentioJ?, and'liberal collection. amouuting to $1B. 

MRS. RATTENBUBY,Oor. Sec. 

Collected for lIIr; Orosby's GIrlS' Home. Port' 
Simpson, B.O.: by No .. 4 cla88 of. girls. Yo:nge 
Street. Methodist SUl.day.echoo'. 18.92 .11806 .. 

,,' . E .. HOBINSON,·"Tell.eher. 

Bishop 1I111onuel Arn£zquitfli, '01 Taba.eco,· a1l'pea.ls. 
to iho Roman, Oll.tholios vI Mexico, the U¢t£d 
States a.'nd. Oanp.da., lor money to erect a· cathedral' 
on the bank of GtilJfllvll. River, on the spot'whfre' 
the first ma88 was said on the Ameri~an continont. 
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gal's progress in the divine life was. She con- to that school, and he sent her. She learned 
tinually renewed and deepened and filled. with the way of salvation and entered into it-she 

JANUARY 11, 1893. 
= • 

,MARTIN OF TOURS. 

UNPROFITABLE'. 

,(Luke xvii 10) 

The falling sha.dows of a dying :year 
Enshroud the spirit with a nameless feal' ; 
The day is gone, the night is hastening faIt, 
The work 11-ndone I-the time of labol' past. 

Lord, what am I amid these whiteillng field& ? 
The harvest vast its rich provision yields ; 
The work is great; the laborers, Lord, are few; 
Pity me" LoW' that I s~ little do ! 

Asbamed. I look upon the scanty sheaves; , 
Ashamed, I muse, ., The tree beam naught but leaves "; 
O'er past neglects I drop the silent tear; 
Lord, will thy mercy grant another yeaI' , 

greater thoroughness and definiteness, as fur· was changed from her. naughty ways, and Martin of Tours was a monk who lived fn 
ther Ught came, the consecration which she, loved to pray-and soon was taken sick and the fourth century. His father was an officer 
called fmtire in Deoember. 1873. It was in- died suddenly; but was patient and trusting in the Roman army, and a heathen. Bl1t when 
tended to be entire then" and was, so f~r as sbe In Jesus. The tea.;b!lr had taught her some Martin was only ten years old he went of his 
knew. Hence, when more knowied,e came, Scripture verses, such as "t have ca.lied 'he~ own aCOf)rd to the church, and asked them to 
she rose promptly to meet it, la.ying aside one by thy name," and "Thou Brt mine;" and when pitt hil:! iiattie ",mong those who were being in
thing after another, according as God made the she was dyiflg she told her grandmother to go strncted in rtill,ion in oriter to be baptized. 
way clear to her, and thus securiDg constant and ttll her teacher, II He called mt! by my Soon after, he began to wish to go into the 
advancement. This pathway of gradual de· name, and I am Kane to him." How truly it is 'desert and live as the monks did, but at his 
velopment is that which God nearly always written that a' "little child shall lead them,'" father's command he ,became a soldier when he 
leads on his choeen ones as they .. re able to for the old grandmother that carried the meso was about tifteen years old, and did more good 
bear. We'believe there are very few, if, any, S8g,~ to the teacher, said. to the missionary l than he could. have done by going into the 
exceptions to the rule. A notll.ble illustration "Sow i want you to te11 me about him, so desert to Hve i he set-his fellow,soldiers a good 
of it in the subject Df this sketch is seen from that I can go to him and learn how to be example; and gaioed their love and respect. 

"Unprofitable," Lord, with work undone, ' 
In mercy's e'u I make my helpless moan; 
But tru.tlng in thy love so full and free, 

th~ fact that it was not till August, 1878, that good," Had the missionary put ofl' going that Martin was kind·hearte4 and generous1 and 
GJd showed bet' thafl night he would have' lost the opportunity of gave mu<:h to the poor. 

I leave myseIr and all my wOlk with thee, "Take my silver ~nd ~1 i!)lq;. iI Ba'rinlt little 88or&1. SO, dear sisters, w~atever Oae bitter cold dg:r in winter, when he waif 
Not a mlte *'OUI~ lwlthhoJd, our hap-ds £lnd to do, let us do it with 01!r mllirchins aiong with his brother dlicers and 

Thy strength in weakness thou dost perfeet make i 
Thy light through d'arkness doth in glory break; 
Not by OUl' might or power thou. Lord o'f Hosts, 
Doellt thy work, but by the Holy Ghost. 

1\I'as Ikot tompatible with retaining, while might. "The King's business req)1ires hast8."solciie~9, tile; met a poot mBln almost naked 
he"then were perishing, a large amount of I While we delay, souls perish and die. and trembling \iiitl! eG1t'l. Most of them took 
superfluous jewellery. So, retaining" only a , ' •• , ' no notice of him, but llartln 1Jt00ped and spoIup 
broaohor two for daily wea!, which are m~' lSlR EDWIN AllNOt;O ANI1 THE ANGLO- to bim. He took ofl' his cloak, and. l1(7ith &fliP Thy treasure is in earthen veesels given; 

In morta.l forms thel'A dwell the powers of heaven; 
Tem pted in a.ll points, as tby children are, 
Thou hEolpest us our weary loa,d to bear. 

morial,S of my dear jla.;1)nt~." iha i iloHfoiH I ,sAx6r.. RASE sword, he cut it in two pieces. Half he gave 
IOQket lilt hei' d~O&ased niecs, she shipped Qft all '.' , to the poor beggar, and half he kept for him~ 
bhe, rest, 6ft~.i;ntelll articles, lIi~cludl'ng a lam a Britisher, who rfjoices to think that sell. ' 

Then, Lord, all care uron thine arm I 1:011 ; " 
Duty and labor, spirit. body, soul. jewelled cabinet which is really fit for a count. her Majesty, the sovereign, is the best and One time, tfhd iiartin "'alf nosBing the, 
All. allis thine. little though it mlly be, I ess," to the Church M.is~ionap' Sglli~t'. Shl! ~oRle8t of ,~l1 "noble ~~dif~" .~nd. that the Alps, he was Seized b11obbers. o.ne of tbem 
Take me and use me-all is given to thee. cemarn: "I ht.il bo i~pil. t had such a j~weller's "Qileen's morDlng druiD b~a.t9 ~Cliind the held a sword over his head and threatened to 
The Gaming days, if dayS shall ever roll, I iftdl), and i don't think I ~eed tell :r au I' never world." But it' was an American who :6.rst kill IIJm. The robber asked, "Are you not 
Are thine to guide. to help, and to oontroL tt ' d ha fi h d tn 'Il o use me for thy glot" and thy grace, ' packed a bQJ; with such' pleasure, II It is the u, ere ,t t ne p ras~; an ~our grea ess afraid? II .m.atti!i tC'>'ld him he was Dot, fol' 
And bring me ~en in Jleace to 5e~ <GbY face I more remarkable that this was so long occur- also marches to the glorIOUS reveille. You, tco, God was always neal' llis people to protect 

H. L, H., in 7'IIe Chrilfi4n. ring ,to her, because fully a year before she beside your o~n ample glories, have a large them, but he' said he was grieved for them 
, • wrote on the llubJact of Inener thl:l.s! part by kinshIp and, t'lomll1on Ipe8eh in the because they were living such wicked lives. He 

MISS. HAVERGAL'S EXPERIENQ.E. II Jheft l!hUHng 1s ti> bei and t think i: :liiay Wotlt '\'V'hlCh ~ng1and his doil~ an,d is doing in talked with them kindly, and the robber who 
In NovembAr of the year 18'16 sha wHid ~ to i,ay ii, held at my Lord's diElbsal, and is dis; Asi~' 'by givI~g pea.ce and dft"eioifflt~t to had threatened his life became a true servant of 

confldentlal correspondeBt t \incHy not my own i tiutj as he 11as ititriistid Indl~; i~ AUlba ~y fostering comme:ce alid .i'-3US ghrist. 
"'J$n't it oddi sh6'nld be 1.0'" de co1nb~§ust to me ~ b~11y for my ~pebi"lckli.l'ge, i lam bound pfeservln'. oMer, In ~qPt "by. ()pa~ng t~e M.artin beiSame a mdnk. H" built the first 

bow' ADA jet it is stranger still not to feel 'to eloth& bhat body with his silver and gold, so Dark OontInen:, all l1(7eil 808 plJo~1dl«' A,u~traha ,monastery in .trance, and in 371 he was chosen 
liven the least temptation to say, I Ho. 'exces- that it shall neither sufl'dr from cold nor bring andma~y!l- dIstant cclony ~lth her .{ndus. Bishop of '!'ours.-Christie", .Jtdllocate. 
sively provoking!' as I skoul'd have been say. discredit on his cause. I still forget some- tdous chIldren. Half of all thIS I conslder is 
ing three :rea:r8ago; so everything only proveS times, but as a rule I never spend a sixpence America's, as I also claim a large and sub
ka_ ~lthepeaqe 01 God is. I have not &fear without the distinct fBE!ling. that it is bfs, stantial pa.rt in the spread of the Anglo-Saxen 
'UP k. filltter, not a care or an,xiety, for time or and must be spent for him onlYI even if in- race through this vast New World under that 
eternity i and I knowt~is is not nature, for the dlrectlf~ " • • t de net,eenshler myself at lovely, and honsred banner, about which I must 
natural thing to me would be to fidget all to 1lhettf be §~ijhd on arW r thil.~ wHich might be h,inJi: oiir aid p6f1t wAs dreaming when he sang 

$ --~ ,. d If 

THE WISDOM OF WIVES. 

• h a.l h • h 11., .. "'r· ... d ,"',r ~'o"d's work. 'Bilt I should not thl'ni., '~He~ lig'htnes~ aiid brightnesS do sHine in si:te:i:t splen-both present and ptospeetive e tn, Deit ~r lJyllo a 10 U' J{ dor. , , ,\ .. 

A man's wife often knows more than 1;I.e 
knows ab~ut a great many things, and while 
be nelld not lower himself in her estimatioD by 
admitting her mental superiority, ,it is some
times well for him to silently recognize her 
superior intelligence and profit by it. 

balq very Bheerlnl. Bot· the ,Bard is right;; it right to appear among wedding guests in a That none but the sta-s are thought fit to attend heio." 
-1i.~rt'Q-wrot'e til8 t ohly t have not the vivid dress ,which would be perfectly Euitable for, Beyond a~, we shale togethfr that glorious 
!oy of nece'mber, 1873, and I am very much wearing to the infirmary. It would be almost 'language of Shakespeare, which it will be our 
Ibblined to say, 'Where is the bleBSedness I an insult to appear at dinner among some of common duty, and I think our manifeet des
knew?' But then I have deeper experience ill my relatives and friends in what I CJuid wear tiJ]Y, to establish as the general tongue of the 
several respects, and anyhow I have made trial without apoloK' at home I it ""ould be. an g16b8. This seelIlS to be inevitable, not with-
of his love." , I " '- It.cluBl breach. of the rule, 'Be Q,Ourteous.'''- out a ~enain philoiogtSai regret; sinee, if I 

If he is a wIB6 man he will not be too ready 
to come into accord '\IVJth the opinions of hie 
wife, but wi1l~ afl'ect a great deal of wisdom of 
his own, even though he knows, he has none. 

It never increases a wife's rel!pect for her 
husband to know that he is her illf~rior in any
thing; and it eertaiuly does not increase her 
respect or her afl'ection to have him intimate 
by word or look that she does not know any. 
thing at all. 

'rhe fonoWltli \taiJ at in i)a04.!!nb~r : Christian 8tan<fard (Phila). were to choose an aId tongu&, I think t wou1d 
" t ShatioWl1i!iili Qi)mmunion '-there JOU have ' • preFer, for its music and its majesty, ,the beau· 

,io'm'ehel1.)i.chord indeed! I,too,have tasted it, 'BETtER GO TO-NIGHT;" tiful ea.stiiian. Neveftheless, tb.e whole world 
'but I have not yet had the full, oontinual - iiittst eveiltuaiiy taik oUr spf!ech, Which is 
draughts which I believe ma.y be &ult, aila ~l1ts heading contains a motto that all who ali:eady so prevalent that to. cireumnavigate 
whioh I neit1lete&n. noi' "ili reAt slit' si. • .. are engaged in the Master's work will do well the globe none other is necessary, and even the 
Y G\\ 'will interumlt lB..e!est me, and perhaps to adopt. by-strests of Japan, the bazaars of India and 
h",ip nie, »oib. tor myself and for 'possible future In the, Woman" Missionary .Jta1JOI'ate is this China, and the villages of Malaysia. on half 
Wtltlngs lor others, if you will tell me anything interesting account of "little 8&ral." A mission. their shops write up the name and goods in 
which pen can convey as to your. OWIl tasting ary and wife, after a long and weary ride, one EnRlish. Is not this alone well·nigh enough to 
of the' shadowle88 communion.' Think aloud hot day, hi Southern India-lame and. tiIed- link us in pride and peace? - Truth. 

The judgment of the average woman, relfard
iag the disbursement of money, is o.ften better 
than that of the average man. It is often 
better when It comes to spending money for ' 
domestic pu,rpoees. 

Iv takes a shrewd 'shopkeeper or mar.ketman 
to get ahead of the average woman, while a 
marketma.n who is yet new in the business 
finds it easy to work 01 stale wares on the 
average man, and the most conceited man 
might as well acknowledge frankly that his 
wf.fe can attend to most of the afl'airs of her 
own household better than he ca.n attend to 
them for her.-Bel. 

to me about it for'half an hour. Tell me hoW' a.t a late hbitr in the evenin;, reacbd. their • .,. • 
muoh you know of it, arid yet h~ht 11tt18 i te11 Lent I and after refreshing themseives, his Wife 
~e wl;l.at Jesus sats t6 yo\\, lind low he saJs said to him: i'Shall yoti go olit to-night?" 
'tt I tell mtil h~\t, th"t is, tnwha.twaiY, it Iblends He was silent tor a moment, and. very tired, 
.. itl,O\\twatd lire;, teli tile wha.t you see is to but at last he said: II i am afraid ever to 
had be)'obd what you yet ha'fe. I, ' delay, for I may l'ose the opportunity of reach, 

'the following extract train a letter to the lng some soul who may not come another 
I!ame cotrelptlndent was written the previous night." Much of the missionary work there is 
)eat, but seems to come in here most fittingly, done at night by a Ilcopticen. It was quite 
80 far as the topio is concerned: late, but the temple was arra.nged and he was 

II I see that 'lamenting' and 'trusting' are there, and the canvas prepared, and the .figures 
not compatible, and that, while I fancied I was representing "Jesus at the well, and the 
trusting for everything, I 'Wall not trusting as l1(7omatl of Samaria, "were BaRbed on it. 
to his spirUual dealiDRs with me, &nd that 1 The woml:ln "'ho were .in the audience, soon 
mi,b.t rest as satisfied ,about thiS as ~bout all ,b~ganto approach and 'Whisper, and point, 
~se •. I Bee that my gro'Wth in grace is AiB while the missionary explained, in a few words, 
'afl'air, and that' he is certainly taking careQ( 'the .history 01 that scene. When it was with· 
it, even though 1 don't see it. O.nly I anf:;ib. drawn, another took its pla.ce on the sheet
lorr,. I did not trust him perfectly i it mate~ representing the same kind fa.ce, with the sick 
Ine leel that I shall henceforth mistrust m:rself 'and lame gathered aroulld him; and the mis
more than, ever, alid yet trust him more than sionr.rY spoke aRain, andsaid that Jesus loved 
e:ver, " 1 " people so ,deeply that lie cured their diseases, 

F:rpm a letter to the same, two years later: even the lepers were healed; and then he showed 
ulha.d,a great time early this morning reo them "Christ raising Jairus' daughter," and 

newing the never· regretted consecration. I told them that J ssus loved little girls as ~uch 
seemed led to run over the 'Take my life,' and as he ~oved boys. Many mothers fJiat were 
cOuldblese him, verse for verse, lor having led present, who hlld not welcomed their little 
me'on to muoh more definite consecration than' girls at their birth, were shedding tears. 
"ven when I wrote it-voice, gold, intellect, etc. When he had :finished his lectuJ;e he saw a 
J3ut the ele.f.enth couplet, 'love '-that has been 'little girl, with large, earnest ejes" standing' 
unconsciously not fttZed up. Somehow I felt near. "It was Saral j" she had never heard, 
mysti6.ed and out of my depth here; It was a Qf Jesus, a:cd was receiving 'into 'her little 
simple and definite thing to be dons, to settle heart all that was 'said about, Jesus. She 
the voice, or silve,r alid gold-but llove'? 'i lived a way in the oGuntry, and was only there 

Th885 extra.ots show how steady In the main, that night, and did not come again lor several 

1l1~ ~QW sa~I'" "14,~~UA71 lIUs~Ba".~. ,'!DOlatAsf ,b~t sbeba"," ber papa ~ s~ Jl~ 
j '. • , ,. .1.., . . 

WRITING. 
\ 

Fine writing Is generally the dect of spon
taneous thoughts ind a labored style. 

Long sentences in a shott c!omposition are 
Uke large rooms in a little house. 

The world ma.y be 'divided into people that 
read, people that write, people that think, and 
fox·huntere. 

Superficial writers, like the mole, often fancy 

o. 

BUSINESS AND RE'LIGION. 

themselves deep, when they are exceedingly A wealthy, irreligious, shrewd bUBine88 Inan 
near the surface. \ in Illinois was approached by a member of the 

The chief adva.ntage ancient writers can boast Church of Christ for a su bscription towards 
over modern ones, seems owing to simplicity. building a meeting·hollse. He cheerfully put 
Every noble truth and sentiment was expressed down his name for two hundred dollars, and 
by the former in the natural manner; in word then remarked!' 
and phrase, simple, perspicuous, and incapable "I give that as a. good business hi.vestment. 
of improvement. What then remained for later I would ra.ther give two hundred dollars every 
writers, but afl'ectation, witticism, an~ conceit, year than not to have the Gospel preached in 
. Perhaps an acquaintance with men of genius this community," 

is rather reputabJe than satisfactory. It is as "How' is that?" he was asked. "You do 
unaccountable, as it is certain, that fancy not pay any heed to the Gospel. Why are you 
'heightens sensibility j sensibility. strengthens interested in having it preached?" 
passion i and passion makes people humoristl:1, "Oh," he replied, "I live here with Iny 

Yet a person of genius is often expected to family, and my property is around here; with
show more discretion than another man, and out the infil1ence of Christianity the condition 
this on account of that very vivacity, which is of society would soan become such that neither 
his greatest' impediment. This happens for property nor Ule would be safe. I'would not 
want of distinguishing between the fanciful be willing to live in any community where the' 
talents and the dry 'mathematical operations of 'Gospel was not preached! " 
the judgment, each of which indiscriminately ,These views of a hard· headed man of the 
give the denomination of a man of genius. world are confirmed by all experience. Chris· 

P'eople in high or in distinguished life ought tianity is the salt gf the earth. Oaly the 
to have a grea.ter circumspection in regard to utterly abandoned would be oontent to ~lv, 

~~el, ~t tr1~ IOtl~II.- Jfi~~~ B1&ImI~,., WbUl 1$11 $Afl~ ha4..,Slcl to lit leI" ' 

'\ ' 
\ 
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TOMMY'S. CONFESSION. closely concerning the str!,nger who had visited hundred!. rOt shiniDg. goldeI\' domes the cross of 

Prince Serglus. Then he said : ~ faith. -was glitteriug. She coUId not tU1'1l 
" This duty is now in my hands. I wUl see her eyes anywhere-and not see the black ea"'les When 'summer in its golden prime til ," ' Strewsdaisiea by the orystal rill, 

MiCHAEL AN" TMEOPOJ{A 0 tat onoe, lttle one. Nothing that I have of Ruuia hovering with vast ou~spread Ialways yearn for winter-time 
will I spare. If l' can get the Czar's ear, I shall wings o"r the oity. Sh~ loved her country. And. sliding dow'n the hill ' 

A. RIl'88IA.. STORY, 
succeed immediately. But even if there should She lov ad the Kreat Czar. She had been taught When winter hangs its snowy spray. 

, be delays, in the ~nd all is sure to be put rl,;ht. to re,;a ,rd hiin as Rllssia's patri~ch and father. ' Upon the moanilll' garden tree, 

By AMELIA E. BARR. 
I 'f ' - ' I sigh for summer's dreamy days 
, am certaIn 0 it. My child, what do you Sile ne ver imagined the Czar doin" anything Beside the dimpledeea. 

think J" unklnit ,or unjust. On the oontrary, he was In spring, when ali. the world,is green 
CHAPTER II.-Continued. "I think j " answered Theodora, "that God the sa.viol' and pomlorter of his ))8ople. And mating blufbirds blithely pipe, 

"You eat nothing, my little one," she said, is greater than the Prince Ser,;ius Bazarolr. I If s:he.could only reach the steps of plea ugust I long for autumn's hazy 80ene, 
tenderly. "Are you tired with "the loilg jou~ think,' too, if the good God l1egins a greatthrOl7!e ~ if sh~ could ,only fall at his feet! She And o:ollards blowing ripe. 

ney? That is not extraot;dinary. lam myself meroy, he will not stop short till it is certain.." woul.d put into his hands the letter which she A~~:~~~~~en~-O;~:d'!,!: :::t~::~:own, 
una.ble to move." . "Ah, to be s~re i" cried the Counte~s, pas- had I.iven to Count Vasil, and then ShA was I dream 01 M,,,,ytime in her llght 

" It is not that I am tired, dearest au.nt," sionately. "When the good God comes to certa',n he would resto~ hel' parents to hODOr And airy finwered gown. 
slewhispered. '''ltis beoau'seIhavesuch a judgment, the wioked 'wm not be able to db lib Indeed. this Is my happy boast: 

t h
'- hid th sel . E tl f an ~ 0 erty, without a moment's delay. Yes, I love alheasolls of the "'e"r, 

grea t wg to carryon my little heart." . . e em ves. ven the man e 0 the dh d ," w " Wh b' ' Czar will not cover them in '~at dav. Mv an e woul also Severely punish those wicked Bat ",ish that I cOnld love the most 
at trou les you? Is it the poor boy, tal oT oT unel i who had betrayed the innocent to suoh Each one when it is here. -

Miohael?" ' husban4, let not your feet be heavy, When bitl~r shame and sull'erhig. Bo. K;; )I" 1nHarpt:r'. TOtIng Ptopk, 

'.1 It is more ihan Michael. I cannot tell you one is s!'viDg;hon~ a.nd dear lile, it is Well to 
until we are alone.'" be in a hurry." ;So day after day went Slowly past. There NEW YEAR'S DAY IN INDIA. 

'.1 Then I will send Fanchetta away, and you Then Count Vasil went quickly out, but he left W'lll.S no pleasurstakinR' possible. Theodora Have any of my little readers ever spent 
s'hall trll me now. We can bear I the great a smile of hope behind him. And the Countess scarcely eat or slept.' She grew thin and weak. New ~ear's day in SJuthern IndIa 1'. I think 
thing' between us, no doubt. Why, then, cried for joy, and Theodora wept in her arms; S,U ta-emb1ed at a footstep, at the sound even not. It would amuse you to hear about native 
should you . bear it alone? eh, my ohild? and that day they did not go to the great shops 0 I her own name i and Matrina, who knew plkple, who all oome to s'!olaam and wish us a 
What do you say? 8hall I dismiss Fanchetta as theyintended i they sat and talked of the r"othing of the cause, was dull and disappointed happy New Year. . " . 
a~ once 1''' exiles iD far Siberia, and of the ameus ohUd "t the change. Af_ef breakfast we all saUn thelarge veran-' 

" If you will be so good, it would be a great still at.Bazaro:lf; and sometimes of the wicked "Behold how contrary is good fOrtune !" she dah, and greeted the numbere' pf writers, oflioe 
kininess. I must tell, you, aunt. I canbear Prince Sergius, and all, his wioked doings. ol'ied in a tone ofinjury. "AtBazaro:lf, where men, peons, contractors, etc., who oame with 
it no longer. Send everyone from t.he room." And the Counte.8I! said, over and over :. 'We J:tardly dared to breathe, where the days their Glrering~. . j 

uEven Matrina? ,. "Well, then, this is true, a..nd often have I were a hundred hours long, ana nothmg what· The chief men were dressed in long white 
" Yes, even Matrlna." said it, I Punishment is lame, but it is iure to. ever but i:nis~ry was to be seen or heard tell of, coats, white turbans and white cloths. Their 
The Countess .lo:>ked at the little girl, and arrive at tb.e house of the wioked.' " there, to be surs, my Princess was happy. 8he red or yellow slippers they left outaide. Their 

she WA9 amazed. Theodora'S soul was in her smiled, and. eat her food, and slept like an servants carried In, on large brass trays, 
eyes. Her da.zzlingly fair skin was luminous; CHAPTER III. angel; and now here, in great Moscow,. In a sugared cakes, bunChes of p1antains oranges 
it seemfld to emanate light. 'She looked' taller.' palace full of delightful thiDgs, where our eves vegetables, pumeloes, custard apples 'and ~uri: 

. . 1\ Daughter of Justice, wronged B'emesis: .. .. " 
_ She looked to be all spirit. It was impossible oan see strange sights oontinually, and our ears ous figures of raja.hs ma..lle Qf colored sugar. 

io resistoJ;>'reluse the sulrering, the entreaty, To all allke thou.meteat out their due. ring with pleasant words, and our mouths be Then theY'put around our necks garla~ds 'Of 
that her f'ce, her wO,rds, an' , her attl'tude ex, Oubit foroubit, inch forinoh,stern and true. i full of good things toeat,-here, as I eav, mv tiny yellow h th la a . -BrJripfda. oT oT· , c ryaan emums, or rger on~ 
pressed •. Taken together, they had a real That dav the Countess ha.d intended to take, contradictious princess is miserable by night ma.de of pale piDk oleander flowers. We were 

h • th' "ld h C oT and b..,.. dav ."·' , • . given DO et f th fl speeo j' ey sa to t e ountess," Arrest Theodora to the great stores of Moscow, and, oT", . " uqu s 0 e same )wers, with a . 
yourself, and listen! " buy her ma,ny new ,;arments j for she desired, However, there IS ~e great meroy in aU times yellow Jine in the centre covered with . gilt 

She became suddenly serious and silent" and to dress her in the French fa.shion. But the, I .of our sorrow and anxiety •. God says how lmig paper .. , Often thebouque,ts were made of ro'ws 
by an imperative motion ordered every servant news which'the ohild had brought overthrew ,\De shalZ 8Vifi.'1', and no man can ;m",_e the trial and rows of olover, with a tinsel bird on the 
from the room. Then Theodora took from har aU previous plans. The Countess had an irrit. , a moment longer. After nine days had passed. top. These had a most fragrant soent. 
bosom ~ piece 0; paper and 9lrered it to her ahle, impulsive nature, and she had never been.: Count Vasil returned suddenly to his home,' How we used to laugh ahach other I Often 
aunt. It wa9 much soUed and crumpled, and taught to oontrol any emotioll that possessed her;; He c'!ome li_ke a bringer of good' tidings. B is ~ had, as many as lour, or gve large ~arlands 
the daiDty lady touched it with visible reluct. cons8qll8ntly she behaved like an exoited chUd •. great black horses flew over the frozen ground, aToun,d my neck. Then, ",hen I felt too 
ance. Bot ere she had read it through she 8he walked abo:a.t the room, clappiDg her, tossing their lontr manes, and jingling their crowded, I cffflred my arm, and on that the)" 

, uttered a shrill ory, rose quickly t() her leet hands to her triumphant a~ticipationB o· 01" many hells, a..s if they knew there was a happy hung the garlands. We did look dressed up.' 
and struok the table bell with ail extraordinary 'suddenly smitten wit)l some _fancied fea~, 'she.' 1 heartbehiDd Ithe~. ,It ",a,s she 1),oon hour, a.nd Very pretty' p"arrots I made' of narrow 'grfien-....... 
pas9ion and impatience. A dozen servants flew was piunged in a moment iDto despair and I Theodora was BItting with her au~t. Both leaves, for feath~r,s, they brought~ wonderfully 
to auswer her s.ummons.· tearful 'forebodings. . , ~~ard t~e ar:tval, and~othinstal!ltlysat attent, made, and lookIng quite natural .. Our little 

"The Count'" she cried. "The Count' . 8h aim t' . t th sol' _ .. :1' With ev~ry sense struned to listen. Neither girl used to look through the pillars of the 
The Count! Tell t.he Count to ~me here im- e '~:s hi hOB Th &Dr a t e

d 
0 d en;.n UIW.~- i was able to utter a word. The Countess drop verandah and 'ory out,' I More men comi~g 

mediately I Withou~ delay! Thisvery·moment." nSes
h 

sdjV:d1 w
t 

Cd t 8O
d

o
h
ra shea lIe er

d 
so '1 ped th~ novel she was readiDg upo~ the floor- mother, with garlands and cakes." ' 

T th i al f 
e no un ers an ow t e ong sa years I Th od h f . Th's d ~ 

n e nterv she quite argot that she was at Hazaroll' had taught the little girl to' subdue! e ora rose to er eet, reached the middle of, .1 ceremony use to ta.ke us all the morn-
il unable to move'" She paced the room with a.1l 0 to' f f eUn 1 t b 1 : the room, '!ond then stood still. All the life she lng, as the men used to make us little speechu 

.. r~pid s~ps. In a rapture of j,y she kis~ed 'h p:s~~~t e::~eflslon ~ S e i 1', eS
d 

_: .... t.. had was set to that moment. Both heard the about happiness and health hi the coming 
TheodoI".!" tnany times. She murmured and :h e.1I. 0, t . ~ stUl ~ un; e t e~ us, an _e. rapid 'footsteps coming nearer and nearer year, and we had to thank them, 
muttered in Rl1SSlau aud in French, prayet'S e presen grle .. , ar er 0 ear. Then tbe door·was flung impetuously open, and Ol~en we received ten or- twelve' ~akes and 
alld ejaCulations. She was Uke a woman upon Yet for shopping she had now no inclination; the face of the Count siled: an instant sense of. hu nd'leds of plantains~ You wUl wonder what 
whom has fa.1len news of iDcredible happiness and though she stood at the windows and success and of happiness. we did with eueh loads of fruit, caKes and 
-lof happiness too grAat to bear. loo~ed out upon the motley, piotureFque pio. He stretched out his a.rms, and caught the sweets.-Jf'rB, F F. SmUk. In Our Little Orles. 

, . When the Count entered the room she ran to· ture, oonstantly moving through the streets, trembling, fainting chUd to his breast. He A BOY'S' ··R·ElIGION. 
meet him, and thru.st the paper into his hand.' she waS hardly oonscious of what passed heJ" ki d h dId mortal vision. She saw far more clearly the sse' er ten er V, an said words to her that 
He took it with the air, of one who desires to made her sob fQ,r.joy. Then the world seemed 
say, "What is all this commotion about? I big, bare schoJlroom at Baziu'olr, in whioh she t b t i' d ' had spent most of her lile 0, its white etove, its 0 e urn ng roun With. her" to be slipping 
am annoyed by it." And he touched the dirtv, awl!.V from under her feet· h h d h 

oT long tl!<ble covered with books and slates and ' oT , s e ear er 
shabby.lookiDg missive with aversion, fselin'" aunt's voice at an immense di t all .. needlework. the bright, .... ,"'erface of her dear s ance i waS 
a Uttle oontempt for the emotion of his wife ...... unintelligible, void, and dark. 
and niece. • , brother Michael, and the quiet, kiDdly· one of 

:aut his own emotion was soon as ,;reat the grave master. 
as theirs. He read bat a few lines ere he 011 the next day, however, the Oountess be
went to the corridor .and sent all the servants came mON composed. Sbe'had b~gun to realize 
in waitiDg there <in special messages. Then he that the. Czar's presenoe ~d attention could not. 
looked the door, and laying the paper on the be stormed; and that ere any attempt was made 
table, he read it word by word in an audible to seoure his j gdgment of lihe case, all the prelim-
whispf:lr : inary work of seourlng evidence must be perfect. 

Ii PIince Sergi'!s Bazaroll': ' Thou hast not 'I And that may take days and days, perhaps 
sent me the money. Very well, I sh,aU come ev~~ weeks," she cried in a temper of disap· 
for it in two days. Th~n, if thou pay me not, pointment. "The Count says this :man ~nd 
I wm go to the almighty police. I will ten the other man are to find; and that some may 
them how thou swore away the honor and h.ave gone to St. Pet~x:sburg, and eome to 
she liberty of thy brother, Prince I:van, and also the end of the Russias, which is the end of 
of thy brother's wife. I wiU teU them the the world, I believe, my dear, and some 
whole plot. Everyone is 'yet'living whom thou may- be afraid to speak; . and in shon 
didst employ. I know where to' find them. there seems 10 he a mountahl 10 climb for 
And then thou wilt not; escape with Siberia. every step forward. So then, we may as well 
The good Czar wiU not breathe in this world make ourselves as happy as the day permits 
with thee. There "m be not bing fOf thlle, thou us to be i and the saints, no, nor your dear 
fratricide, but the knout! the ~nout to death I mother herself, will. make any objections if we 
This is Crom Alez. Kergo:lf, at the Inn of. the go to the silk bazaar, and look at a few things 
Great Bear, Street of St. John', Moecow." which 801'8 so neCessary to you, Por I tell you 

Havi»g .read these word,S, Count Vasil ap- truly, lheodora, you are a beautiful girl, even 
peared for a moment astoullded, H~ eyes were in that provinCial dress j then how' muoh more 
riveted on the papj!lr, lle;was n~t as sanguine beautirul will. you be dressed in the' Frenoh 
as his Countess '!oll-d T~e~dor'!o. IJ!! fQresaw fashion '" 
many delays, doubts ~nd suqp,qioJ!,s" wJ»qh Theodora shook her hea~. She did not wiSh 
might affect himself. . But he was tQo li:~J!.~ to to be t~rned into a Frenoh gb:l. ~he was a 
It.., ht, feavg. 04 t~8 QClDt,ar1. be pnt! hiti llus,itll Slrl, ill thell.I'; of i'Q~9J., Shu wall 

.... ~~4' '~i: 'if~ ~" ~\i@8~9'~ ~" ~~ ,lil Ib8ic1w ,I ~i ••• ' ,,,. Ita 
I I 

/ 

,When she recoyered eonsoiousnes, Oount and 
Countess Vasil and Matrlna were at her side. 
and a phyeioian stoo(I by the stove. S he had 
been ill for three hours. The IJoor child was 
troubled at her weakness, she was full of 
apololJies. she felt as if she hatibeen very selfish; 
for nothing had been done yet ~o make Michasl 
equally happy, and t~ee hours were' gone, 
She was glad t.o hear her uncle a~k her, "Can 
you tallI' a little nojV, my child 1".' 

t , .. ' ... 

lIer "hite, tU~niJJg faot, full of a~iety 
an.8were4-.,him. . R~ d~!missed the phYSiea~ 
and Matrina. He t60k4M' hands and Bpoke 
t1!U8': /. . 

• "Theodora, you may n0'W say, I Glortl to 
God r The man Kergo:lf was easily found, and 
with very little persuasion he made a olean 
confession. He also produced all the confed
erates in the wicked plot whioh sent your poor 
parents to shame and to Siberill.. I laid, with 
haste, the whole testimony before the Cz.ar. He 
heard my story with the greatess pity and 
anger. He immediately issued ordere for the 
honorable release of the Prince and Princess. 
Bazaro:lf, and also for the arrest of Princ~ Se .. 
gius BazaroJ(. Listen! it is'even possi.ble that 
your dear fa.ther and mother wm be 'Mr6 lor 
Christmas; and oh, my little one, will no~ ~hltt 
'II, a Cbli§~m!" festival 1" ~ , . 

/RNtIi"lt1~" \ ~"'n~J 

If a boy Js a lover of the Lord Jesus Ohrist, 
thoulfh he can't lead a prayer-meeting, or be II. 

church offioer, or -' preaoher, he can be a rollly 
boy, in a boy's ",ay and in a boy's place. He 
needno~ ceaBe to be a boy becauJe' he is a 
Christian. He ought to run, jllmp, climb and 
yell like a real boy. But in it all he ought to 
be Iree Irom vulgarity and profanity. He Qught 
to eschew, tobacco in every form, and have a 
horror of intoxicating drinks,. , , He ought to be 
peacea.ble, gent:e, ,meroiful, generoas. He 
ought- to take the part of small boys against, 
larger ones. He ought to discourage fighting. 
He oll,;ht to relu,se to be a party to mischief 
to persecl;ltionor deceit. ind, above' all 
thin,;s, he ought now and then to show his 
oolors: He need not always be interrupting a 
g&me to say he is a Christian, b:a.t 1.te ought :not 
to be ashamed to say that he refuses to do 
something because he fears God· or is a Chris~ 
tian. He ought to take no part in ridicule of 
sacred thinjl'8, but meet tbe ridicule of others 
with a bold ~tatement tha.t for thillgs of God 
he f~eJ.s the deepest reverence.-Pre.sbYteriaft. 
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trUe, in other things as well as lib. 'liquOr,selling, audience, an,dJs to speak at the mass ,meeting of suocess patent to the membere of the con- onti.," "Oar 'l'beology and 0111' Sctenoe.," 
l! ~ ~, ,:"t • . 

thatthos6 who' practise any ·fomi.~o~· wrong- o;n Tuesday- evening. Dt. Dlmmiok will be vention. The Epworth Leagues throughout Among the editorial articles iB one, on "Wesley 
doing beoome hardened, so as,to Jiaveno just warmly welcomed should he vlaft us apin. the country have'been invited ·to appoint dele- and OhriBtian Perleotion," in which the Editor 
sense of the wiokedneslJ of their pleasa;nta.~d gates and to make this the grandest interna- shows how lIlr. Waley corrected several (If his 
profitable sins. \ ", Temperance Refo~in EJigland is enc01l1'aged tional ga~hering of young Methodists ever seen extreme s,tatementa on that subject. . 
h'/FJ;'~"holiday greeting also reminds U.s that, by a ,practical step'whic~ has recently been on this continent.. -2'1ul A. M. Eo CIwK1:A BwietD preBenta a gOQli 

JrJ'piosecuting temperance wark, "we p.ave' to, ,~akeJi'to reform the lioenslng ~ws. 'A strong ,supply 0' reacJ.lng matter in its January number;.. 
/ 9ont~nd against an organized attd nummuf ,comJiDlUes has been formed in Mailchester, and One important gain resulting from the dis- The followiDg are the leading articlell: The Doc-
, ,'bod'" of opponents, a~ well as with the effects> ,lJ.1.c~~de,s mett like, the BiB.hoP of Manchester, I , covery and publication of the fr~iD,ent qf a trine of the Incarnation stated, by Rev. Dr. T. G. 

" . " gosp"" of St P te ' th t ti 't' :.1.- tl Steward,- A Svmposium on Ortranic Union-
i ':+ of . the temptations of the drlaklDg us ...... es, of~,c" h1!ish, o. P Vauatha.n. ' JacobBright, Archdeacon tn • e· r IS e es m()ny 1 Inu..u:ac '1' ,,- .. 

- - ff d t th 'I d te f th Go el di SooialiBm from the Biblical P{lint of View, bw 
societ.... There l'S a -e". t' "..-..,., selfishl"" ili- n, p, r. Maclare.n, Dr. Bandles and others. a or, S 0 e ear '1' a 0 e sp accor ng '" " .. ~.. --" ,", t St J h Th . 'L_1 Rev. Dr. Holly-The UbIquity of the Negro,. 
terested in preventing our success. B,ut the ,the leading features of the bill propoeed 0 • 0 n. ere 18 strong reason to Wiieve by Arohibald Johnson-Origin of the White Raoe, 
moet serious t)rlng, suggeeted by .this pooullar'()~~ittee are as follows: that thi~ so·called gos~el' of St.· Peter was in . by G. W. Brent. PubliElhing House of the Afnoan 
greeting, ~ the thought of what u an ~()l'8ase ~ n.:.iu,the number of licensed h()ules to a circulation befo~e the mldd,le of the second cen- M. E. Ohurch, 681 Pine Street, Philadelphia. 

f b ... - ". ,. lies It' eans' '-"'re' ...... * ~f populatioD. ' tury. Mr. Robinson, the learned Cambridge mL. m.. D 
o UllWless Imp " "m ,an.LI1,,: ...... Into have power ,at~once tp JimitA_he .edit "W d . b' ri ' -.I, ... ue4f11!81/of .... ·Zigiot«B Thought for January, 

. the quantity. of intoxicating liquors that shall '. g all'pub~ houses from tan ,or, sa~s, e nee not e sur~, sed if 1898, iBon 0111' table replete with good things 1108 

. be :.I-nk b th 'd' til eight o'cJ.ook in the morning, lurther eVidence shall tend to place this gospel usual. The full lIermons are 10m in number, each 
. ~.. '1" e .men'dwllomthen, ~ young peo- and entirely , and on 'ali days 6f Par· nearer to the beginning than to the ~iddle of 

pie of the country, an a ,e ev, .... consequences liamentary and i:n:iicipaJ elec\ioDII. This by a . , ,j. ' ODe of which iB excellent and a credit to its author, 
that result from such drinking. ,A" prosper- majClrityat a poll' ~.~n at the rEquest ,of one- the second century. But thIS fragment makes all follows: Dr. J. J. HeisohmaDD,ol the Lutheran 

, " . f th' Ii r bu • me ns the tenth of the latspaye~:lD any lice~nA' diviBioD. reference to all the gospels, but the most, fre- Ohurch i Dr. MoArth111', of the BaptiElt Ohuroh i 
,,·ous year or e quo Slness· a, 'Af_ five .. ears,·ra~yert may de:nde a.g~DI!t t f . t' S J h" 1 Thi Rev W J Livi' to • th Ep' IOh-" ., f .. ··4I·,·t to'" 1 'd' 'tr . 0";:" ' ..... '11'· ...... ··· ........ the ,.4'rit quen reerence IS 0 t. 0 nsgospe. s: l •• ngs n,OA e l!ICOpa Ul'"", • . rev9rse 0 prospen.y ° ous mers,an, pa ons. , ...... ue.oA new. oenses.. 'AOtll'. ma~o '1' i . ' " '. ' d Re J L. H iris I th Co 

The ':'inaieasEio[,'business" whiehthirGaettit· "polls not oftenli!r,~an onoe..in three ,years.' proves t.hat thiS gospel wa? no: wntten at the an v.. a, 0 e ngregationaI 
<_ d :, t h :.1_ LicenBel to be otfered lor'\@ale by public telIder. late penod that some Batlonahet critics have Church. The other departments are well filled 
J.Uvokes, means more sorrow an wre 0 'Wless This apphes to divillions in wh,ch the ratepayer~ • with interesting matter. The leadi~g Sermonic 
In tens of thousands of homes, that would be have not prohibited licezwid houSes.. All the old soV;ght to make ~ut, and th,:as strengthens ltr. ThoughtiJare by Dr. Broadus, Archdeaoon Farrar, 
h h mes b t for the tr 1fic 'of whioh it is lioenses will be extinot after the . five, years. The claims to apoBtohc authorship, ·Rev. T,. HA-, BlB" hop Bowman and DR. S'-ftlker, 

appy 0 0 '0, a new lioeDBes.will be for three ye~, aild in pro. ) -I/!- .. .... 
an org~~. portion of one for every 1,000 in boroughs and one Opposition to the Kaiser's new military bill E. B. Treat, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New Y crk. 

Jor every 600 in rural diBtrio1& _.. has been strengthened by the diScovery of a --The CoBmopolittm for January iB remarkable for 
A' revival of the pel'liJecution of' Jews, is 

taking place both in Germany apd Bussia. A 

Sale of intOxicating Uquorato be prohibited nt. flbe ,exoel'ltlona,l b, eaut., 01 ttl m .... trntio .... , thou'gh clubs which are not:registered. scandal in connfction with. the 'Guelph fund. ,.,. .. ""'...... 
there are other feat111'es of "interest whioh would The Social Democrats claim to hav:e prcof that 
hillhly: recommend it. The chief &rticles are: The 

this fund has been larg",ly used for bribery, MaJdng of, an Illustrated Magazi.l'l.e-Japa.n Be-
Jewish manufacturer of rifles f9'l the German Several communicatioBs have been recently 
Army was accused of making an infe~or wea-, addressed to us, asking our opinion aboul the 
pon, in order that. France might be given a propriety of the use and sale of tobacco by 
'better chance in case of, war wi~ Germ,any. .Meth~sts. The Editor of t~ paper is entirely 
The man who made the accusation "as oon- oppoeed to the use of' tObaCco in' every form. 
victed cif libel, and impr!soned; but while That fact is pretty generally known. We think 
undergoing sentence, was mu.mpha~tly elected the waste,of money whlchthia habit involves, 
as 'a member of the BelchStag. The canvass the general oondemnatlon arthe use of tobacco 

and that large sums were thus spent in t.ha lat- viBlted, by Sir Edwin Arnold-The EllgliElh La.ure. 
ter days of the Bismarck rt'gime. If the Booia.l- atell, by B. H. Stoddard-and Oo-Operative In
ists are able to prove any of these charges, they dll8try,by E:lward Everett Hale. In every 
can set back the new military bill for Some .respect this is ail unusually good number. 0011-

time. '.rhe matter is to be thoroughly venti- mOpolltan Publishing 00., New York city. 
lated at the nExt meeting of the Reichstag. -Chrl8t/an Thought for Deoember opens with an 

able review of Jobn 8tua.rt Mill's anti·theiBtic 
arguments. It shows that even logioians ma.y be 
illogicaL There are also II N o tell on ThelSm, It 
U PhilOllOpby and Physical Science," and an inter. 
eetiDg paper on II What We SIlPpoiled All Intelli
gent pqle Knew," by 01l1' friend Rev. Dr. 
Buekley, of the New YQrk ChrisHa .. Advocate. 

was conducted on the line of an; anti· Semitic by' physicians, especially in tbe case of the Twenty-one Massachusetts' oities recently 
agitation, and'the general result *s lieel,l that young, and the offensiveness of the habit to held municipal elections. The no-lioense vote 
the leaders of the Oonservativs"party in the those who do not use tobacco, are strong rea- was something of a surprise, ev~ to many Pro
Beichet~g has atruCk out o,f their ~"1'amme a SO'O.l why Christia.ns shouid 'n.ot use It. But hibitioniets. Thirteen of the t;wenty" one cities 
resolution condemning ha.tred,'of the.,Jews. ministers and others, ,vhom we would not ex- voted no-license, a net 'gain of three over last 
Talk of persecution is loud and. fierce> In Olude from the ranks of O~stian believers, use year, whil~ in the .total vote amajo,rity of 6,348 
Moseow, alBo, the richer"and more influential tobacco.. When, therefore, 'we are asked with wa.s secured against licen!;e. Last year there -The Bock" Jl1eoRomls' iB an able monthly jour
Jews, whoss financial importance has hitherto l'Bgard to a particular case, whether a man can was in the total vote a majol'ity of 367 fOr nal devoted to the diBcussion of the many profound 

. proteoted them, have been notifiecJ to jo.n the be a Christian or not if he sella or uses tobacco, lioense. . and 'interesting toplCEI indicated 'by' its title. 
, Many able politloa.l and economic thinkers OOD. 

. Orthodox Churoh' or leave the I!mpire~ It only we deoline tb pronounce judgment on anyone. tribute to itl pages, and It iB worthy of close 
shows how thin is the veil of toleration whioh We give our opinion frankIyagainet, the habit, .A Oonvent.ion for the Promotion of Holiness attentiQD by anyone who would acquabit himself 
oovers the sB.vagerr yet underlying mMh of but every man must be guifled by his own con' Will 'be ~eld In the Mathodist oh1l1'Oh, Inverary, Wlthimportant IIigtls of the times;, PubliElhed ~y 
what ,is .. termed Ohristian Civ~,zatlQn. Not BOien&uscon~lot,~oD$. ,,'.; , '" c • I ,;near ~I~gston, on January.17th :o 20th. ~ Oollege of 8oo1a1 Economi., ~, Union Square', 

, '. \ . ,-T: .... ':' .... '. ' " persons mterested In the diSCUSSIons of thiS onlytiha'Jews, but tbe Btund.ists"are 8uff~Dg \ ' .... ,. (. \ ' . Ng" Yorkoity. 82ayea.,r. 
incJ'8!'osedpersecution. from the liigoted o~ho- We'have no doubUhat many of"OUl' readere subjeot; and especially all the mi:nisters of the -2'1ulJen9&e88 Miller IU'MBtrated Mcmtltly for January 

f ff ri f 'have fo~'d New" Year '~olutlonB Doble and CKiDgston District, are cordially invited. The' is the best iBlDe of that admirable mag"zi~e y~t 
doxy. of Russia. .Reports 0 the lID. e ngs 0 ....:.. '"TIl' bell in N Y resol t* 
th~~-~rtyr8 for conscience sake' a~, harrow- Alla .. ..;.....d~~.:.. to\~· e

ha 
eve. ti8W toear __ .t '0 Ions. railways wUl give spe~al.rates. Faller iDfor- seeD. :Mrs. Miller begins a new departmellt, called 

., '''.'''In ,'. ' ed' -f h t:fII.I,I;V " pe,our ao ons W_OAS a com- .~a.tfon will be given on application to the Bev. "The World We Live In;" full of useful hintll and, 
iy. "";Jlor all th18 misery the pres! ent 0 t e ' d bl' ""ri 'hteou' 'd' et tak .1 .a_!te 'F H . ti f nil' , •. .ft,=,~' ,.S·, d P b d ~ .- fl I '-ft'ble' ,men a e anll,. g s. en [ ... ~, e .. eu..w .,' Sproule, Inverary, Ont. ' ,sugge. ODS or women a ' young girls, and com-
.g.uJy. yno Joe o .. o_e , s respo"""!,, ~ f t ....;.:.....,\ ';":';""':'.: tI' 'UT ,1..:.1 ,I men. ts. on tim. ely topiCs. Mrs. l\rWler also oontrib-
h 'oth 'ri'" i't' h ...... - d' orm n ""''''1''''\ .... -.~., eaec VB.,,"e WIove no 1l an any er,man. LUJ' was W 0 a-e . .1. .... \ h'" :-~ "'h'" . ,It' - 'h' "., . '. - , utes an artiCle entitled II The Oharm 01 Indivtdu-

th C' t t th r' of" e tiO' sympthy wi~ t oee w 0 OAecryt ese attempts Some arrangement might be made on everY 
e zars coneen 0 e po 10'1', ~ '0 n. to repair orbuUd anew that 8difiee of oharac- cirouit to suPpJy the GUARDIAN to worthy alit '1'," whioh is in her' beet vein. There are a 

. hi"h rn....:_.... -'-d h Id dwell h d f ,score and more of other interesting literary fea-, The Pope's command to French Cleriealism tar in w c evf/rY VIU' .... ~lan ~ s 0'0 • families, woo not eel able to subscribe. In 
. tareEI, sketches, poems, and a oomplste short story. 

to accept the .Repub1ic was eVidently the'result But in SUch oases ,the ,main error is that we are the city of Hamilton-where Rev. T. Stobbs .PuliliElhed at 114 fin,h Avenue, New York city. 
of mature convi¢tion that th~ present form of likely ~o attempt to'. do too much in 0111' own has kindly agreed to act as agent for the 

, strengt'h. The very',8ner- we,.exert, in resolv. G 'U' F d-.:.t k W tki h -The Wide Awake lor January ~ a liyely number, iovernment would be permaneJit. Aooor~ngly ..... UARDIAN-.w.r. re ""uO. a. ns as gener- with a New Year fla.vor that will strongly recom-
it is not surprismg to hear that he has refused ing is an insidious \, temptation to' m&ke o~r- ously olfe~ed to pay for the paper for· a dozen mend it to young folJm. Stories, poems and'inter-
to change his opinion on~count of the Panama selves the Bu:flicient ~asure of the di:flioulties of such families. A good exa.mple. esting a.rticles.abouD\i .. The illustrations are 
scandal. Wide and deep as are the ramifica- we must confront. '. It\is a ,fatal mistake, and beautiful, uthey always are in thiB magazine. 
ti~ns of that stream of corruption, they do not those who make it wW: fail' .Many have 'likely #tlU ~rik~ anb tlitiobi.ca.l.6. D. Lothrop PubliElhing 00., Boston, MaIIL 
cause a popular desire for a chauge of oonstitu- found this to be true 'within ~thedew days of -The AreDG for January has a list' of able and 
tion. The talk of disoontent whioh comes from this. new year; Tho,se .who have' thus failed, highly intereBtiil.g articleS, which will well repay 

, -2'1ul E...ft08itOtI'Jl 2ljmes tor J a.nuary iB, as . usual, cnre" -1_ .. -1 'We..t th i "-11 A Sk tah the, Bo ... &list factions is not the 'exp~ssion of ,as ,vell,as thoee who have not, we earnestly -r '., .. AU I/!--.... e~ve em n .... : e 
.. f well-filled with pithy, briel Biblical and thea- of Alexander SaJVtnt, by Mwt.r'ed Aldrich-Does 

any general popular 'indignation j and ,in this colDmend to the guidance 0 the Diviue Helper. logioaJ articles. Prof. Driver had in a' previous Bi.Chloride of Gold Cure Inebriety II by Henry 
oase popular indignation, guided bya recol- , , . ' * issue criticised Frof; Sa.yce's remarkl on the bear· Wood-Women Wage. Earners 01 Ameriello and 
laotion of the fraudulent advantage whioh die- We see by .the W~~ that our Methodist lng 01 ,recent discovcries on the higher criticism.. , Earope. by' Helen Oampbell-A Dalence of 
tators have taken of it will distinguish be· people in the ~ast are goIng ~ aele,brate en- He reurlnds Dr. Driver that it WILlI the "exagger. Shakespeare, by Prot W. J. Rolfe-From. Human 

, tween unfa.ithful servan~ of the ;Republic'and thuslaetically the jubilee,of the M~;unt AllisOn ated , 'mil of these critics, that he com· Sacrifice to the Gold~1I, Rule, by Rev. J. T. Sun. 
the Republio itself. A knowledge that the ,institutions. The Special Com~lttee ~f the plain 01. PrQt~ Sayce la7s : "A, a~ archm, derland-Why the World's FIltirShould be Opened 
Pope discoun~nan!'8s the eehemes of pJottere Nova acotia. Oonlerence :reC81I,tly .. et In the ologistand an outsider, I am sliruo" with three on Sunday, by Rev. O. P. Gitf<>rd-Are We 110 PrOll
wUI exert i. good effect in France. 1I0re par- Brunswick Street church, Ha,,"ax, and passe,d f&ets: :Dogmatio conclusionll are a.rrtved Bot upon perous People? by B. O. FlOwer-The Na.tionallza~ 
ticralarly, it will chill ,the hope of those c1eri- a, resol~1lion .that "central meetinp should ?e ,the mOlt imperfect evidence, a~d theBe conolusionll tion of RailrOads, by Rabbi Solomon S~hindler-

C
-'s who t'L!-'- to rofit by the "~-nt -ave held Within the bounds of the Conferen.ce m we are oa.ll€d u.pon to r.eoept under pain of The New Religion, by ,Edwin Dwight Walker-
~ t' .II..\.II.JL P I/!"'--'" connection with the celebration immediately critioa.l.excoinmllllioa.tioD; a ma.thematical 11000'0. Astrology in Londoll,' by Edga.r L~-Growth 

Sltua 10D. following; the meeting at Sackvllle, onth~ 19th raoy il1iemD.nded from the B.blical writers, which Oomes from Within, by Eveleen L. Mason-The 
. would n.ot,· and could not, be demanded ~m any "'~=~":_1 De rt .. :_- I ti Last Sunday, Epworth League service~ were inst .. In the opi1don' of the commi~tei; the ...w.1iUI:..... pa menli ........... t1SS81 II nt91'88 ng 

held at the, Metropolit'an church;. in this. oity, Board of Re, "en, ts shoul.d,' aim to raise'.at,<lea"st -olUler,hiBt-;,>rilion i lone!. the B.esumptions 01 the critic Psychical. Phenomena," and uOharILoter-Building 
.. ! are p'referred to thetelltimony of Oriental arohm' the Next "tep in Ed~ft .. tio""l P " A 

More than ordinary interest attache,d :to ,t.hese '$"-0,0.00, one thousand. fOr, each ... ear: of the ' " "'. -- - rogrees. rena .. .. ologyl In fao~ tho I Higher aritio' for the most Publishing 00., :aostoD. 
services by reason 01 the pressnce ~~d inspiring history of the instltutioliB., , The #oo~mittee part' ignores the help of arChreDlo8'Y; exoept where -Litten's Lilling Age, in its early iBsues of 1893, 
words of Rev. Dr. Dimtnick, pastor. 'of the lheartijy endo'rBCjld the' i(otion\takenbY'tlle Semi· :i~ ha.s ha.ppened to confl.rm his re6ulti, or where fairly illustrat;es the wide range of subjects eov. 
Epworth Memo+W ch111'ch, O1~velJ!.nd;,.Dr. lCentennial 'Comln1ttee. for' .. secUring ;the. eo-' .its facts·l!>re too notorious a.Dd weUknown to beeredby this periodical as well as the mllot1l1'ed 
Dimmick took a leading part in, the formation 10pe1ia;tioD ::Of~'the: old ;S:tudeiits' of the' United' ~set aside. It iB trlle that thiB iB the abUile and judgment shown in their seleetioD. Fiction and 
of the League, a~d therefcire was, e:x:p~~ted to;edu~tional'insti1iutions. . . .:not,the nse ot the I Higher OritiollDL' But it is 'pcetry receive a fare share of attenticn. . The 

'voice its p,rinoiples and' aims With' unusual '. '. " . ,an abUBe towards which all .the I High,er Critios' charming short stories will remain a delightful 
force. ':He certainly mil.de a most,' ,:tavorable. An important ..:neetiJ;ll was held in Cleveland ,seem to me to show 110 tendenoy, whUe those in feat1l1'e of the magazine dUring the ooming year. 
i:.upression. In',the morDing bis 's~bi~c~ ~as laJe\v iyeekssince' tc? &I:t4'!Dge for, an 'interna-, ;whom' it is :more tha~ a tendeD,c,. ,a~ jll8t those LittaU & 00., BostoD. 
II The Pre.eminenoe oUhe, Lord ·;Jes;;..& Ohrist," i tiottal:!,pworiih L~ai:\1!Qonvention in that city<·w~~m the . ti,tle of,' ~lgher Critics. 11 especially -The M6tllodis« .RetIitw (Hullt &, Eaton) openl with 
and in the evening 41B theme :w~s 'Ji:~eidel's nut July. :B.'ev;·D't. Oi.rman was' to have )cla!m~." , ", .. sqgestive arti~e, 6Dtttled "Whither !-A 
II Visi f. th Wh 1 " I the latter dilio01l1'serepreeented Canada but the death of the Rev. -The Qutvrllrly .Review of the M. E. Ch'lM't!A Bouth. Study of Tendenoy, by BiElhop G.oodl811. Other 

on 0, e ee s, n .. . . . . B d . 'ted his lud__ resent T.he opens with an artiQle 9n the /I Place a.nd Purpose leading artioles are, "The Gospel in Natnre," "A 
he set forth with great\cIearness, a~d w,lth an George 0'1' pre~n "" .... p • the Sunday-sohool in the Ohurch." I'llenry Tim. .Oomparative View of the Ethnic Religions and 
inteDse es.rnestne.ss that was; domInant, theMet~odist 4'len~ In Qleveland, the birthpl~~e rod'" is B.n appreci .. tiv~, tribute to a gUted South. Olanstia.nity," "John Greenleaf Whittier," "Re
leading phases of the J great, Epworth Lsagneof tlie LeagUe, are m"'in, JJ.beral pr4W&ratlon ern poet, who is unknown to fa.me in this country. cent; Educational 8tatllties," II The Theology of 
movement i sl:!.owing how Ezekiel's.vi~iontJpi- ;forthe.,ntertainment of d~egates from Cana- Then follow articles Qn "Prayer a:nd Providenoo," Milton," I~ Hezekiah, -88,rgon, and Benllcherib," 
fied the grand religious awakening whioh has dian and· Southel'J,l Methodism. The announce- liThe Oolo~ial Church 01 Virgini~,".'" Woman as "The lEsthetie in Religion," and "Eternal Veri. 
taken orga.nio fol'Jl!. among Ohristian young pea- ment states that speakers' fro~ all quarters of a Breadwinner," .. The Governing: BOdy in Meth- ties." All the departme"te are weli ftlled witq 
'pIe, Jle lectureii .on lIQP4af ~ve~ "tJll.rP tb~ globe will be present,to make tllelf methods odism" (by Dr. HOEll), '.' The Proplem 'q,d its timely articles. . 

',' 
.:.... .;; ~ 



, \ THB CHRISTIA'N GUAkDIAN. 

A CHBISTMAS SERMON. 
I 

BY BEV. IIIABK GUY PEA.RSE. .. , . . 

moth~ at the table, and about th"m the soua .. nd 
d .. ughters gathered from alar. These are sacred 
seuoua, make muoh of them while you may. With 
sOme of us they are thiJlgs of the past, and now 
we i~ 'tUrn h,ave to peet the home·ooming. ':; I 
charge you, I pray you, wh .. tever you do, do this' 
for Jesllil Ohrist's oke ; fill up the days with such 
loving service as shll.llle .. ve a glad memory lor 

.. Go home to, thy friends, and tell them now great many .. day to come. (jive them at home loa much 
things the Lord'hath' done for thee,"-St, lbrk v.,lB. time as.you OIlD. Think.how much we owe t~'em 

J asus Ohrist had crossed the Lake of Galilee and ior those years of love and c .. re and prayers. You 
landed on the other side. Here was ai. man pos- must make h .. sta and work hard,if you would pay 
sessed of many devils, so 1hrcetliat no power could it back. Here, in the pretence of the L:rd JesuS, 
restr"in him'; But as Jesus oomesnelr he standB I pra.y you go home to your friends and show them 
.. nd commands the devils to come out of him. And the fr,nit of your religion, 1irst of all in love and 
they came out the sa.me hour. The man, dreadillg tender servioe such as shall k eart aglow 
perhaps what should befall him, begged that he until you come, again. Pat you are a 
migb.t stay With Jeeu!. Meanwhile the people Obristian,and are bound to cBorry home sunehine. 
had oome out, a.nd in Iotreat lear had besought (tis love that m!!ode the filst OhriStmas carol, and 
Jesus to depart lrom their OO!l.sts. The Lord sends i.o.e alone oan oelebratethe coming 01 the Lord. 
this m .. n to tell them what things he had dona Do not be .. Iraid. This m .. n who was healed 
for him. When next Jesus came, a very diO'erellt felt that he was s .. fe .. s long as he could keep clc.se 
reception ~w .. ited him i this m .. n Sgem~ to have to th .. t~e j in t.be sha.dow of t.b.at Presence. His 
opened up the whole country to reaeive him. .. Go authority could keep h~m whole, But to go h< ma 
home to thy friends, and tell them." So he had.. a.lone when he himself had scarcely grown used to 
home a.nd,friends, this man <.1 whom we re~d that bis new life, to rais" the expectations of thoee at 
he had his dwelling in'the tombs an4 caves, out: home, and then to become. ag .. in .. terror to them, 
tiDghimself ""th s~ones. Think of th .. t home, s.nd, perh .. ps worse, agaln to find himsell the 
away in the little village; think of the friends ji dave of thoSe evil spiritlil-that WIlS d1'lltlodful in
think of hiB wile j of his children; think of the deed. And would they ree~ive him Ilt home; 
poor old mother who sat fretting .. bout him d .. y would they not be afraid of him? 01' the ehhBua 
and night. Ah,there are a thousand thiDgs worse might resent his preesnoe because his heo.ling had 
th .. n death. He who had loved wite and children so interfered With their gains, and they might be 
110 well, he who ha.d been So good .. son, aDd hi' re .. dy to avenge the, heavy lOBS of their swint'. 
whom t.he old mother h .. d such pridP, now possessed But when J~.s~ oid, •. Go home to thy meLd'.," 
of devils, making day and night hideous with his it was all right. It was a kind 01 guo.ranteelor 
cries, rushing madly hither .. nd thither with the his salety. It was the assurance that the grace 
olankiDg cbios ! What .. grlel it is for the wife which had made him whole could kee'O him whole, 
to B~eak of him I How she tram bles for the chil~ as well at home .. s anywh~ else. In many re
dren. How, when the night winds blow, ehe spe6ts thill case m .. y illustrate your tnoughts al!d 
thinks she hears the m .. dm .. n at tile door! Pity lears. You used to be so different th .. t you can 
for him there D,light be, yet the very pity is scliroely expeot them to have muoh confidence in 
.. Imost lost in fear. you at fil'llt. Or they may resent your ooming if 

the claU, .. nd pUBhed his w .. y to his se .. t. The 
prolessor stopped to ask gently why he was l .. te. 
The auawer w .. s given somewh .. t flippantly, .. n 
excUBe thr,t .. g/tr .. va.ted the offence. Iutantly the 
profesSor, who had been Bltt.ing, rose up to his full 
l1efght, until the big, m .. ssive m .. n ~emed to fill 
therooDl, stretchiJllI out II; treinbliug .. nd terrible 
forefinger .. t the Ilffender. The,gre .. t sh"llgy eye. 
brows were lilted, and th~ lightnings IIhO~ from 
his eysIJ., Like thunder rolled the wordll from his 
lips, .. L"ave the room, sir." We st&rted ,in amallle
ment, almost in, fright. The oulprit orouched 
B:way from his place, "Ild left. wbPst th .. t ma.2. 
figure stood. there all .. blu) with wrath. The 
door was shut, Tl\pll, aRain the profeSsor sat in 
his chair. Bat the storm w .. s 'done. With a 
tram~ling voice he read t,he dl!coUfBe, seeming 
almost unable to. go on. After t.he lecture we left 
only to gath"r in groupS and, discUBS this wonder. 
ful thing. Presentlv came .. message that the 
offender was wanted; .. ndhe hastened to the ira.te 
professor expecting !!on .. ngry reprimand. But 
there sat the old man.in te .. rs. 
, "My brother,I' he sobbed,' "will you forgive 
me?", ' 

.. No, sir i indeed, it ill.l ,who should apologiz3," 
said the student, overwhelined. 

I. No) no. I .. m older. Will you forgive me? I 
~~~ry, very sor,ry.8ay· that you forgive me 

, The student managed to get out. word or two. 
II And you must tell .. 11 the stu·ients that I have' 

"poif:.gized. will you?" ' 
And "gain there was .. paUBe tor thp promise. 
"Now," said the noble old man, ".1 will go .. nd 

ask God to lorgive me." , , ' 
'-Nothing in aU that liIe, nothing iJl all his words, 
ever did ue BO much good as th .. t: We kne'w' then 
under th!l.t gllntlen~ .. nd ,beauty what tires 
burned i and every man of U9 had a new faith ana 
a new hope and anew love. ' 

Go home, and ,tel,1 thy fJ'i,ends wh .. t great things 
the Lord has dQne for thee. The Lord go with you 
e,"ry one, and, .\taep you tr~e an!lloving and 
bra.ve. AmE'n.-.lIIWtod~8l 'l'i1n€8. , 

And now one !l .. y the little lad bursts in with you cannot do as ~ey do. Do not be afraid i the 
the tidlnge, "Father is coming. II 'The mother religion of Jesus Ob.riat is not .. dainty thing that 
makes fast the door, and gathel'll the ohildren fit~ only .or timea and seallCua where there is 
about her, .. nd waits tetri1ied. Tll,e old mother in neither oo.lIf1c ot nor storm. Not .. t all. He will go 

,the corner gasps with horror. There is a knock home with you j he will apen your way i he will 1ft'tH" fiit-,~ ~. n 6iitt'a...A.-"1. JIIiII' ....... , L.. 
.. t the dcor, not the fierce .. nd threateniJlg sum~ give you cour .. ge .. nd. wisdom, resoluteness and W,,", CSJ'UIW"'t: tSl'",IWv ~A".H 
mons th .. t they dre .. ded, but .. voice th .. t seemed to gentlf.lll~s. OaJy take him every da.y 'as your 
ecme out of th,e P:l.llt spn.ke to the,m, "Open, open, Lord .. nd l\la.ster, and give yourself up to him to 
and let me ill." Timidly they open the door, and be Jiis f .. ithful soldier and servant. Be thorough 
he comes lIithin. "JeBUs of NilZa.re~ has made and be true to him. 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-IV. 
[FiBS!' QU.4B2'Bll.] , 

ElUN':CAT, JAN. aa, laea. 
-'-'-

JOSHUA THE HIGH PRIEST. 
Z c~ iii. 1-10. 

me whole," he cries. The mother stretohfs forth Beware of the beginnings of sin. Keep thA tem
her arms to greet' him, tbe wife .. nd children paranee pledge i carry the blue ribbon. A bold 
ollng "1l,OUt him. I. Till us," they cry, "aU !!obout avowal will silence temptation when a timid con
it." "I sca.rcely know myself, only that he spake leBSion will iilvite discuBJion and perhaps a.ngry 
.. nd the fou! th,iniCs were gone, and, 10 ! I was in argument. Do not confound ~nn9c9nt AmUHement 
~y right mind. At first!w"II ... raid to leave him "iUl.,1iD i on the other l1and, do not coukunti sin 
lelt tbe evllllpirit should return, but he told me to with innocent amusement. Ask the'L'lr4 Jesus 
come home and tell you all abQut it." "P .. a.ise lor tbe clear peroeptlon of his will in aU things
his name!" they ery. and heaven c .. me down to ollib~y,oI duty, and of service. "Go homo to GOLDEN TEXT.-'I We have a great hlgh print, 
th .. t house .. Ld st .. yed Ihere. thy friends, and lIhow how grellot thinRB God hath tha.t is plloBSedlnto the he .. vens, Jel!UB the Bon of 

This is what J asus Ob.rist came into the world to done for thee." So the text reads in st. Lllke. To God. "-Heb. iv. 14 . 
do, to cast out ~he devils that sep~r .. te men and show is often the best way to tell i u.nd when the Tll\IBl."::'Z~chAriah began to prophesy in Novem-
thatsllap the bonds 01 brotherhood; to make heart lips cann9t flIld the opport'im,ity the life can keep 
one "gain, .. nd to make home blessed. This iii no giv~ng.its testimony. This is wh .. Uesus asks you ber. B,O. 5110., the month following our last lesson, 
blt of the dead past, no strange story co~i,ng to do lor him. between the' ~(!cond and third propheciea'of Haggai 
down through the .. ges, full of Qld-time notioua, And, further, tell them whilt gre .. t thipgs the (Haggai it ,9 .. nd 10 j Z~ch. ,i. 1). T1!.e next series 

"- It Ii,ves in our mitt,st to-day. All about ,us at this L3rd hath done for thee. Do not think th .... ~ mea.ns f j' h' h' 1 .-
lI~r are men who could love, who cOuid bliiBs andPrea.ch1ng,,;or:botherilig peoPle 'at .. ny tim~ and In 0 V,St!)DS, ,:,to,- "IV ,1C ; our f!ll~\l' 'to. .... y .belongs" 
brighten homes, but alas! they .. re pOSBessed 01 any w .. y about religion. There are people wh9m were seen i~ the night, and spoken in the morn
devils. Wh .. t l;Iomes .. re darkened, what lives are I meet with sometimes who don't do me a.ny good ing of the 24th day of the eleventh mqnth (Feb
orushed, wh .. t hearts .. re broken! They who at all; strangere who, abruptly and without any ruary·l\la.rch), .. nd therelore in 1Ill,\rch, B.O. 519, 
should be dearest are a terror, and 110 terror mostof prefac.e, dem .. nd iu .. peremptory voice a state· just five months Ilofter the people began .. new their 
.. II to those who should be dearellt to them. How pient of my religiOus convictJ.on. It is a kind of 
m .. ny .. re there in this ,gre .. t London-men and "Stand .. nd deliver" that one resents, There is a work in the temple (Haggai i. 15 j ~\1ch. 1. 7). 
women too-possessed with the devil of drink, for sU;CredDIlI\Il and privacy about; religion "hlch the PLAOE . ..,..Jerusalem. . 
whom some old mother down in the' Country is LJM recogmz8,s when he bids us go and pray in EXPLANATORY. 
breaking her heart, for whom night and morm,ng our room with the door shut. A m .. n can be 1." He "-Th~ .. ngel who h .. d aIre,ady reve .. led 
.. pr .. yer is made with teare, and fcr whom there .. light of the ,,"orId without. being A. police- and interpreted v .... ,","ous. .....M.-na to' 17.M ....... _ ... 
rises many times a day a sigh to heaven? I see man's bull's-eye fiishiJlg out upon the darknesa- _. YOII&U .u:ou.u. .. ",-.. 
the little cottage, the rosel grow .. bout It i but the a glare tbat does not gulde. but only blinds and ., JOshua the high pn.t" here appears as the 
chaeks are white and sad j in the garden 'the, bewilders. On.e may· bJ the salt 01 the earth reprt'isentatlve of "Jerus .. lem" (see next verse) or 
fiowers bloom, but the heart is WIthered. without giving people a mouthful unmixed, as it h 'h 1 . 
, The .. lmightyOhrist has ~oma to out out thesait w~re med.icine. Halt ~ay be a good thing by teo osen peop e, who were now to be put OD 

devils. Th .. nk God, m .. nya m .. n a.bout U8 has itsell, but it is w;onderlul hoW' ,a dish of something trial, and" plucked i, narrowly, "out of the flrs." 
been delivered' by the almight.y Saviour, and nice improves it. We .read 01 Noah that, by faith, Hi!! attitude," standing before the angel of the 
homes h .. ve been turned from hell' to heaven. Iii •. bdng w .. ry," he provided an .. rk for the eaVl1~g Lord," is that 01/ .. high priest ministeriug at . the 
the word meant for some one here ?Has God of his house. Let your faith make you wary in 
/luided your step!l within reach of Jeaus Ohrist? bnildiJlg the ark for the f .. mily. When.you are .. ltar, whi~h h .. d been bnilded before the temple 
Think if he sJl .. ke this word to you this d"y, .. Go seated a. bout '*1'1 !ire, begin to tell them about the (Ezr .. 'iii. 2, 5,6 i Polm OXllXV. 2). Ye,t, in this 
home to thy f1'lendll." ,How blessed were it if thill Lor.don Millston i tell them wh .. t you think m ... y position, by reaq of his own .. nd his people'll 
miserable sep~ti.on were ended, for th.t he h .. s interest them most j then go on to give them sins he is represented as on his .. nd their trial 
oast out the devil ot bltterne88, or that he bs something of the sermon you heard, and let it lea.d ' 
b .... - th _... I W h t tb ... - 01 ur "ft ..... II t (Num. XD:v. 12).-J .. , 1'., B. "Satan "-B .. ther, ro...... e ..,..alua 0 your curse. h .. t.., appy up 0 e Dvury yo ""nve..-on. you os.n ge 
Qb.ristmassh,ouldbeyoursIWhatagladN~wYear! them then to have .. hymn.,... .. n old hymn to an "The Aoouser," or liThe Adversary." JUst .. s 
O .. st yourself to,day .. t hi8 feet .. nd, entre .. t him. oid tune, the mother's favorite-and then .. ch .. p, J(lshu .. begins to ofter an expi .. tory 'saorifice on 
Olle of the best men I know tou. me how. th .. t one ter, and then prayer. No ma.tter how poor aLd beha.lf of the leople .. n adversary intervene,s, who, 
Ohristmas·eve he had gone into .. public house stammering ~he petit.ioua may be if only the heart 
drunk, when the door of the parlor opened, and spea.ke to God in real JOllging. 'l'he v(ry aim- ... s usual in, the case (,1.. Hebrew pro8l.!cutor, 
he s .. w the children round the !ire,place mErry plicity 01 it wil.1'be its I:ff"cdvenees. Perliaps the stands at the "right hand" of the aeeused (Ps .. 1m 
with Ohristmu pr93ents. He thought at once of good foJ.ks .. t home will ue so much interested 'lihat cix. 6), .. nd urges thet Joehua has intl11rlred 1m
his own children,' .. nd hurlied back, ~ :fiod the tb~y may ask tb.e ne1ghborslnto .. i:ear it, and very purity wh~h ullfits h1m for his priestly o:ffice. 
wretched wife crying by '" ch~lesa fire i and sit- likely you wlll h .. ve a great ohance of uBelulneBB. 
ting on the bare fioor, trying to .. muse themselves 01111' give yourself out .. nd out to JesusOllrist, .. To xesist him '"-Bather, II to· acollse him.." 
'witih a broken toy, were his hungry lihtle on~s., and t .. ke him as your wisdom .. rid strength. Balhi thinks that '.the ground Ql .. oount1on was 
As he oame the cb.ildren s;ot up .. nd crept fright- Ba.t thera is .. nother fear ttiat mll.y suggest, person .. l to Joshua, andm .. y ~e inferrell from. Eu .. 
ened to the1r1l10tller. That contrast broke his itseU, .. nddoubtleSlidoes: "I .. mmysel~ so'faulty x.1S, where it is st .. ted that some of the soua 01 
he .. rt. He s .. t .. nd wep,t in his miserabl() shame i and imperfect ~at I shrink from making any , ' . 
then he kneeled .. nd prll.yedwlth all his soul that suoh prOreBSion." Well, think how mqch th~ Lord .Tllshua had ta.ken I[ltr",l',!ge wives j but it.is safer 
God woald help him. Flom th .. t hour the madden- hllos don~' lor you, how" gre .. t thinlls," and" that to regard Joshu .. , in his impurity as well as his 
inglltuff hal not pallsed his lipll. When the next he ha~h had Ct mp .. ssion on thee. II, Burely it ill 'not priesttiood, as a'type 01 the Jewish n .. tion.--O .. non 
Ohristmas da.y came it foulld a bright fireside, .. nd .. matter aboull 1fhich we can be silent, eith~. DrAke. ' 
the merry children laughed about him, and no thrOugh fe .. r a.nd ehllome. If you wait untilr you· , 
home 011 earth was 'ha.ppier tban hie i ,pond' tbe a.re perfeot before' you bear your testimollY for 2; '''''The Lord t~a.t ht\th ehosen Jerunleiil re
happiDesB hall lasted till this day. This is what Jesus Ohrist. you will Wlut II very long time i a.nd buke thee "-Instead of lengthened .. rgument, 
Jesu. has como tor-til el\st out devils, to malte if You then begin tJ give your testimony becQ,use Jehovlloh silences Sata,n by .. IIt .. tement of God's 
homes illest, to m,.1l:e friends gJa1 in on~ another's you think yourself pertect, 'it will notdo impllrfect' choioe. If, the isaue rested on Jerus .. lem's merit or 
love. Would that we could sp~a.k it t'o the thou- people mu~h good, lor you will be altogether outo! 
sands in this great city lor whom aomebcd, is their reaoh. I don't w .. nt people who or.n fly, to demerit, condcmn .. tion must be the .. ward; ,but 
sorrowing, whme memory lies a curse over some come down .. nd teach me how to walk. I do not Jehovah's" choice':' rebuts SiIot .. n's charge, Dot that 
home. IIGo home to thy Irien.!1s, and tell them want to encourage imperfeotions, but I have.fouod ,Jarunlem mil.} continue in ain, but be f~ from 
how great things the' Lord hath done for thee, mnch help from the imperfections of good men. 
and that he tath had cQmpassion on thee," ,This Peter .. n~ John took .. l .. me m .. n by the nand and ,it (vel'. 7). Here is ,I" ~mll .. nt aooordillg to the 
is what the Lord is leaking for .. U meJl. this day. set him on his I,eet j "Ild good meri canltft us up 'ehctjon of grace."-J., 1'" B. II A brand pluoked 

. Then tbere is wha.t thti Llrd would have UI do and send us lel!.ping .. Dd ))raiBlng God. Hut many out of the fire "-"'A proverbial expresSion slightly 
for bim. Perh"plI there ia no congregilotion in .. m .. n has been lifted up by the story of Pater's r.ltEred from Amos iv. 11. Jehov .. h had rescued 
London where so I .. rge .. nUlI\berQf young'psoplll deni .. i 01 hisLQrd, and by John's fi~lceness when . 
ga.ther as .. t these services. There' are none to he would ha.ve brou;tht the fire 110m hea.ven on t.he the Jews' from the miseries of the captivity, .. nd 
whom. our heart goes out with more e .. ger s _ Sa.marit .. nll. It such men, with snch defeots, OOme he w~ not now s\lff~r bis purpose of merey toward 
pathy. I do witll all· my heart \rish you a 'G to be such vailant soldiers .. nd such mighty the'm to be frustf .. ted.-Oanon Drake. 
merry Ohristmas. "Go nome to thy friend •. " .It aJl,ostleIJ. we teel that 11here is some hope for us too. S." Clothed witJ! liIthy garments "-"-The Kosalo 
Bounds like a greeting from the blessed Ml1ster. . When, I w .. s a student our grand old profeSsor 
HODl3, friendS, hAPPY gatherings, wi.th these of theology was .. m .. n for whom we had .. great ritual demaJ:ded th .. t the pr~st'll garments should 
he wonld enr1ch t.he world. who c!)mes to dwell vener!1.tJ,on-~1I1ple, chUdlike, holy-none had be characterized by ceremonial J.urity, 'l'4tbout 
.. mong us in grllcious brolherlinees. ,Be, sure th .. t ever known him to be anything else, and that whioh they would symbolize sill. Bee lSa., iv, 4 i 
the blessed Muter 'has not oome to destroy .. ny gracious .. nd ull.faUiJlg I,IweetnesiJ .. nd beauty were PlOV xu 12 . 
home ~ 11'. n( r any glad re,hivity. '.' to UB bill .",a~",," di11losi.ion..To iueb ~ man it . ,~ " . , 

,. ijoJ !l $111 Ir,klgdi, 'I 1I(10nO weB,O t be 11"111 bl&meltlrll, IJl:tb Qne 4 "Ih -Tl:lo I&D,el pI ~Q Lord ira wbose pre. 
~rVi. \lB., , .. " ~ .. ~ ~i 'I, eii~.~ '~Ilf J ~I\)~ ~~ ~ a,~,~~ !~! ~ l~" ~~eg ~.\l' ~_al\d" ~~ ,~. wa~ ,.. •• MI. 
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points of the narrative to be identical with 
'Jehov .. h himself. "Those that stood bet~e him II 
-Angels of .. 10wE'r order who w .. ited to do the 
beJiellts of Jehovah.' S2e 1 Kin~s x. 8; Esth. vi. 5 i 
Dan. L 5.:....0anon Drake. This is in thorough 
harmony with the deeplv rooted symbolical cus
t.oms of the Orient. "Obange of raiment "-See 
ba. iii. 22. The leatal robes of the high prieat 
were unusually costly aDd splendid. Such robes are 
a symbol of .essi .. ~'s imputed righteOUBllesS 
(Matt. xxii. 11). 

, 6 ... And I s .. id "-It is best to regard the sPeaker 
here as the angel of Jehovah. SuCh .. transition; 
betweeiJ the first and third persons is not iafre
quent; but. some critics h .. ve preferred f!O reg .. rd 
this 8B .. dramatic in terruption by the prophet, 
who, re20icinft at the ch .. nge 01 raiment so far 
made, now "8k~ th .. t the priuthood may be ,fuUy 
restored to Joshua by putting ,the II I .. ir miter/' or 
turban, upon his head, The word here rendered 
II miter" is called "di .. dem " in Isaiah }xli. 8 i Job 
xxix. 14; an~ "hoeds" in I!a.iah iii. 25. I i The 
angel of the Lord stood by "--The divine Angel, 
Jehov .. h himsell. He had been sitting as a 2adge; 
now he II st .. nds " and gives his benign command. 
, 6. II Protested It-A forensic term for .. n s:IBrma

tion'on,oath (Reb. vi. 17, 18). God thus solemnly 
states the en!l for which the priesthood is restored 
to the people, his own glory, in their obediellC9 alld 
pure worsh~p ... td their consequent promotion to 
heavenly honor.-J., F., B. 

7. I~ If "-The prosperity of this man IIond of the 
nation whIch he represented swung, like. door on 
ita hingea, on moral f .. ithfulnelS; 'I, thoy kept 
Go¢'II l .. ws, Gdd'll l .. ws would keep thf'm. " Kef; 
my oh .. rge "-0beymyardinaIlCt'is. Having refer
ence both to the ritual and the moral law. "Judge 
my hoUBe "":"Thill may me .. n "rule my temple i,; 
th .. t is, preside as high priest oVer the s .. cred cere
monies for many ye .. rs i or, since the priest judged 
legal oases (Daut. x~f. 9). it may mti .. n "govern 
my peopl~." .. Kaep my oourts "-Guard my house 
from profAn .. tion. - J., F., B. "I will give thee 
places to w .. lk Among these that IItand "_Th .. t ill, 
I Will 'give you, for the f .. ithful discharge of your 
duties in the temple, a ministry .. mong these my 
Dllnisters 'who are standillg tiere ; no longeramong 
your ft'Uo:w·priestli ill, the eou!'t 01 the e .. rthly 
temple, but .. mong the hosts of heaven.-Oanon 
Dnke. 

8, 1', Thou .. nd thy fellows II _ The other 
priests. " For they are men wondered at "-Men 
of sign, a marveUc us sign, a type 11 ho foreshadow 
and ~rophuiy the future spiritUal aJ,ld glorioUII 
temple of God, with its oompleted ncri1ioe .. nd 
perfectserv~(se of 10ve.aUd worship. U I wilibring 
forth my servant I the branCh' "-The new ueo&. 
"Out of the litem of Jease, out of the Davidic 
stock" now, so ma.rred 'and truncated, there would 
one day, spring a br .. nch iii which the whol" 
f .. ~y shou,J4 be glorified 1! (Ilia •. iv. 2 i xi. 1) 
~S'e notes on L:!IiIiOll,I., Birst Quarter, 1892 ) 

9 "I'Of behold the stone "":"The ohief corner
s~ne, sel~cted, but not yet hewn and carved.; and 
the pSOple were .. fraid it m~ht never be. To. 
interpret it by other prophecy, aile stone there is 
Qf whioh God saJs (IBa. xxviIi. 16), "Behold I Ia.y 
in Zton, for," foulldation, .. stone, a tried lltone, .. 
precious ~riJ.er·stone. ... sure foundation; II th .. t 
stone, 01 which our Lord reuiiJlded the Jewe (Pda. 
oxviiL 2la i with ... tt. xxi. 42 i Acts iv. 11) "the 
stone which· the builders refused is become the 
head·stono of the corner i JeHU Ohrist himself, the 
chief oQrner·stone" (Eph. ,ii. 20, 2l) -~UBey, This 
stone was in' oh .. rge of J oshu .. , .. s the religious 
lead.sr .. nd ,edua .. tor 01 the people. "Upon one 
stone sh .. ll be l!8yen eyes "-If these .. re regarded 
IlS ~ulptured on the stone, they might be held to 
represent him whom the stone symbollz:3ll, as 
"h .. vir;.g the seven spirl.tsof Gild" (Rev. v. 6) 
"And I will remove the iniquity of tha.t l .. nd "_ 
By the Branoh, the Messiah, the iniqnity 01 the 
people Gould be t .. ken aw .. y. ('I In one d .. y"
"The d .. y of Golgotha." "A Jewish writer con
fassed the mystery whilJil henld, '04ed .. y, I 
kIlO" not what th .. t day is.' Ask .. ny (lhrietia,n 
chUd, 'Oil what d .. y w .. s iniquity removed, not 

'from the land only, but lrom .. ll lands P , He 
would say, 'On the day when Jesus died. ill_ 
Pusey., -
·10. "In tb. .. t day," etc.-There will be super. 

.. bounding joy r.nd bleBSedne~s, beautifully repre~ 
sented here by the oommon Jewish conception of 
raposing in peMe and in love under the vine .. nd 
the fig-tiree. Tho'last words 01 the verse-" under 
the vine .. nd,under the fig-tree "-.. re given here 
as the very l .. nguage of the call. Every man shall 
ery 'to his neighbor, "Ho! under the vine and 
under the .fi~-tree " j come a~!1 let us h .. ve pe .. ce 
.. nd rest), 8njoyiug the rP,fts of our OOuntifulGod! 
-Oowl_ ' 

The prayer of an old Christia.n m .. n WAS: II 0 
'LOrd, give ua more of the up .. nd doing!" We hke 
the spirit of. this pra.yer. The Lord's .. uawer to 
such .. prA ver is: II Get up .. nd be dO,ing." Our 
lives should be'iil keeping with our prayers. If 
we pr .. y for holineBS, we ought to trf to· be holy. 
If !)'Qf p~yer is that the Lprd will DI .. lJ;e ua useful, 
$bflll Wi Ibgttl4 elm).os~l;y ,et !'bllut doi~1 ~~H~I~ 
,~~~ .lIi~" 8O~~~.m~\ ,~, ,. 

".1! " ,::1 
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MRS. MELINDA SPEERs. 
Melinaa McConnell, wire of Arcb.ibild Speers, 

wae born at S~nd l;£il/, township of Ohingusc:l\1Sy, 
Peal county, Ontario, on Augnst 22l1d,1835 aQd 
died at tb,e re,idunce of her da~hter, lIIrs. E, W. 
Buker in Wast' Superior, WlscoDSin, U.s., on 
May 24'h, 1892, lIIrs .• Sp~ers' pl!ol'ents, JOhn a~d 
Eliza.beth McOonnell, were godly peopl~, and 
tllought their children ~ fear God and keep his 
commandments.. The family <hnaiated of aeven 
daughters and one apn-.ra. Speers l;Jeing th~ 
youngest of the daughter&-who were distinguished 
for their inteU~tnal ability. and became devoted 
Ohristians. Mrs. Speere had a sellsittve, nervous 
temperament, and was pOssessed of fine feelinp, 
a. forbeariDg aDd g~ntle disposition. . 

In the sixteenth year 01 her age she wae soundly 
converted to God under the minietry 01 Rev. Wm. 
MeOlare, of the MBthodil~New ConnexiOnChurch, 
in the city of LondoD, Ont. Her oonvlct1QD of sin 
wa.s deep and ,re'pent1l.nce genuine, resulting in a 
olear a.nd positiVA experience of sa.lvation. She 
wall married in 18&B ~ ArchJba.ld Speera, and lived 
to lee a family of th~ dauptell and five 1I0UI 
grown to manhcod and womanhcod .. nd settltd in 
life. In her fllomily" Sister Speers' religious life 
IIhone resplendent, quiet, peacelul and positive 
Her hUlband and fAmily loved her almost to 
idolize her, She dl'cla.red, a.lter her children had 
IJl'Own to mature yea.n, that she had yet to receiv!cl 
the flrllt unkind word from any of them. Two of' 
her lIOns are usdal a.nd honored ministers in the 
WillOonBin Conterence 01 the M. E. Ohurch. Her 
hou~e was known lor· its hospitality, arid beeame 
the h'lme of the minuter in his travels on the clr
(\nit. B~v. Wllliam Tindall, of Walkerton, writes: 
',' The olesainlls of my acquaintance at ber home 
in Toronto. in the second. ye~ of my ministry. 
bave followed me through all my subsequl;lnt Jile." 
In her churcb lile she wall a fa.ithful; dlitlient and 
trusted heJp'ir to her pastorll. as abundant testi· 
monies evidence. A single extract will show their 
oharact~x:. R~v.W. H. Poole, of ·Detrcit. writes : 
II B;er gilts and visits to the poor are remembered 
on earth and written in beaven. She wore &11 an 
every day dress a garment oftrne b'Q,mility, a.nd a 
robe wallhfd and made wbite in the blood of the 
Lamb. i ' Her religious life waR 'remarkable tor the 
immediate alld permanent ilifia.enee it bad upon 
otbers. Her o'claracter'exerte~ a peculiar power 
by its 'PUrity, .weetnesa and baa.uty. This power, 
lelt and respected by rough and wiebd men when 
Ul her presence, won the lastillg esteem and love of 
her friend!?, and exaJted Ohriatianity. !.lev. James 
McAllister, of Paisley, Ont.; who bad known ber 
for more than forty yelU'S, laYs: "I admired 
above all else in our departf!d sister ber .meekand 
quiet IIpirit. In ber, those fruits of tbe Spirit, 
gBntieneas, meekn88ll, goodness, !!hone with pecu.liar 
l~.e a.nd a brilliancy seldom equalled. One 
could not be in her compllony withuut ~a.Uz~ 
that she was a genuine (Jhriap.an," A former 
p.stor, writing to a Melld, remarked: "It was 
my pr~vilege to be intimately acquainted with 
Sister Speers ·u a liaintlV worker, both in the 
churcb and in herhom!o No words ol'mere,eulogy, 
either llpoken or written, ~n convey a. correct 
elltlmate of ber n:a.lted eharacter. To know her 
was to love her i to observe hel work and note b~ 
wonderful tact and uncommon discretion 'in both 
sllB80h Ilnd action, was to honor and admire her. 
Hers was a 'Iaith that never faltered j if elouds 
,came over her olt-perplexed husband, she ha.d SUn
shine enough lelt over a.lter dispEllli.Dg all pl!rIlOnal 
gloom, to 8"\line away his also i il courage droo~ 
anywhEre, hers was at full tide i a.nd she sang in 
dllrkest hours to those dependiilg (nher for 
inspiration: 

"It·may not be my way. it'may not be thywa:v; 
And yet, in his own way, the Lord will provide." 
H~r lll.st illne. alld death oeourred while on a 

\ Vlslt.to her dlloughter'sm West Bupeilor ; but she 
WI'.lB Jrapared i there was no lIurprise. no aJarms i 
hEr oharacteristic forethought had a.rranged even 
the minute det'!oils for such an event. Her spJritual 
vision was undimmed, alld tbe end was peacel1;1l,' 
triumphant, glorious. She had nothing to ask i 
she could only praile. Her rema.ins were oonveyed 
to Brainerd, lIiIinnellOta, the lamily home for sev
eral yea.rll, when Rev. A. P.' Haylett, 01 West 
Superior, aesiated by resident and neighboring 
pastors of all denomina tions, co.nduc ted th~ funeral 
eervices in the PresellVll of a. large conc~Urse of 
friends. Soores 01 letters hlloVe been rooeived 'rom 
lormer palltors and frIends in dii!erent pa.rts of the 
oountry, all bea.~inl!Y words of lIympathy and 00.11-
IIOIa.tion to tb.e berea.ved l~mily. and testifying to 
Sister Speere' beauty of character. her sweet lriend· 
ship, aDd great Usetulll8811 in the Ohurch of God. 

',Spa.ce lorblds extracts. but gratelul mention is 
~ade in letters from Bev. ·Mr. Henderao.n, lII. E 
ohurch, Niagarll, N,Y.; Bev •. Mr. Bowell, P!¥ltor 
Conf,trega.liional church, Hamilton, Minn.; Rev. 
lIIr. DonElvaD, pastor OongrejCa.tional church, 
Ma.dison. Minn. i Bev. MI'. Binde}", lormer Pre
flidJ,ng Eid ~r 0' Fergus 1'aUII ])istrict, Minn. i Bev. 
Wilham Brown, 111. E. chur!'h, Altpleton, Jllinn. ; 
Mr. Willia.m Kelvin, Teeswater, Ont. . 

OOlll. 

MBS. JOHN BAB'r!HOLOMEW. 
Anna Sllilh, the daughter of WUlia.m a.nd 

Obarity l!lmi1.h, of the towll~hlp 01 Ancaater, 
Wentworth county, w"s born July Slit, 1816, and 
was united in the holy bonds of matrimony with 
John Bartholomew, of B .. r~n, Ja.nua.ry 8th, 
lSS5, and on ~pril l~t, 1885. they moved to the 
township pf Windham, where they fought the 
ba.t~lel 01 life together tlll death called aw·ay her 
pll.rt.ner to the bettei land, On .NoVember 26th, 
1889. Sister Bartholomew lelt lone.y trcm that 
time ·till the chariot ,""II sent, and abe wall taken 
home to join those who hadgoJl,e belore. Every
thing was done tha.t could be by faithful, I09ing 
thildren to mak~ her last years a time of happi. 

Inees i yet ahe lcoked bt1yond this vale of tears for 
her oompauionship. What more was there to 
dew.in her? H~r family had all grown up, her 
spirit ha.d been won lrol,ll ea.r~ j and when the 
golden bowl began to gIve way, sb.e l!JOked happy, 
and her spirit ti!umed - itll wingll f~ its eterna. 
flight. The writer visited ):Ier dm'ing her last 
da.YII a.nd hours, a.nd found her wa~ol1P1g and wa,it. 
1111 thl) CgmiBIJ £I' t 1:18 60. viO'Qf, . Uhf) de'P!l.l'ied 
lUv eD DD,ifliI." 9ia4, '@R,.'D4 ,. ~, . " 
~ ; . \~ '1~! j l,'~; ~ ,: ~'.·':i:\ 
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Sa.bba.th altenioon the ftmera.l lIervice was con
ducted on ~e be.utiful la",n, nnder the spread· 
i~K maples. She chose the centrAl tbo:agbts for 
h.lWieralsllrnees, which were, ",We all do fade 
as a leaf." Rev. -Mr. SmHh .and Rev. Mr. Hay, 
old friends of the family, as,aisted the pastor in 
eonducting the funeral servJoes.. _ 4,ft.er which 
the great throng of people, moved with the re
ma.ins to Vanessa l'.emetery a.1id placed 'them .by 
the side of her huaba.n4, wbere they will quietly 
rest till the Jas~ trump shall lIOund, whieh !hall 
ca.ll the Ileeping dead. . .& A. C.OOE. 

REV. W. McGlIiL' 
Wa! b"'rn in the tI:rII'.n of Oornwall. Ont., on April 
~Ld, l~l"His.e~IY childhood was spent within 
the p&b of the Episotp''l.lia.n communion, for whose 
Iilintlttry hill jdevout pan uti chwhed an &1'dent 
deBire to tra.iil bim. In tbe order of divine Provi
dence the' ·fl!.m~ly'mom to the toWllllhip o~ Chna· 
bruck While our. deceased brother wal still but a 
l .. d. Here be' came into eon~t with Methodism, 
and in a very Short time he "as converted to Gnd 
. nn!!er the (a~thful mini!1trY'of the late Uev. J. W. 
MoOallum. Having reeleived more than ail aver· 
age education for those times, oUr beloved brother 
sp'ent severa.l J eal'll ~~ ~e respQnllitle work of 
teaching. In !leve1oplng talents fc,r usefullleBB, he 
WBII notnnnoticed oy the Church i for in the year 
18t5 a. vacancy occUrred on the old Wa.terlco Cir 
coh, and Mr. McGill ,,,a.s induced to fill it. The 
bard work, toe ecarse fare, and the poor aceom· 
moda.tion of. thosa days were more than the young 
evangelist was at that time prepared to endure. 

He re~~ed to bil! home sie. and greatly dis
courage!! ; but all his life .he felt, that this wall a 
mistake, a.nd he could not rest until he found 
himseU again in t.bewolk. AccordillSly, in 18~7 
he W&ll reQeived on probation and appointed to the 
Matilda Circuit, with good, honest Jobn Lever as 
bie superintendent. nom that time to hiB dea.th 
he la.bored faitbJnlly in word a.iI.d doctrine, both in 
season and out oi: lie uon. 

The following ctreujts were travelled by bim : 
MatUda. Winchester, Bichmond, Byto'W1l." Carle
ton '!ond P.Aokenham, Aylmer, O~goode. Pake.nhaml 
MerrickV1lle Owi~f.). ,,,rmersvilla, Morriab11l'g, 
Alm.onte, Smith' •. FaJJs, Ganancque, Wa.terloo and 
St. Jobns. After his Superannuation he resided in 
(Jornwall. Brother McGill was a. Methodist from 
prlncipie a.nd from Ch~h.'6, ra.er than ·i~m acci
dent or educa.tion ; but baving made his choiCe, 
his mind wae nnohangea.ble amid many IIOlicita· 
~io~ and opportu~til!& H~ ,..IIS h~ld in high 
estimation by his brethren in the ministry, whO 
delif,thted to do bLm houor. He· was also very 
highly elteemed by the peollie wherever he 
labored. 

His mind was olear and panetra'tin" ifuot pro· 
found, and had bjlln sed.ulously oultivated by 
oonlltant study. His preaching wae IIOlid rather 
th.n !'howy, but ~ch ~ epiritual food for the 
discerning soul. Hietempe~amentwas gentle, but 
capable of being roused., He was a model 01 un· 
selfillhll8l!B, while he ha.ted Jrpan. men and mean 
ways. He bore his 10nK II :ffi:jotiO'D.with grea.t 
patience i a.nd though he had "DO waves of 
eeataey," as he said to his pa.litor several times, 
.. he ~w whom he had believad." '·Odmly cou·· 
fident il) ObJ'blt he fell alll~p on Friday ewning, 
October 25~, 1891. .. COM. 

,.NANOY BAKER. 
Sister Ba.ker, whose maiden name was Bidord, 

was born in the townshi1)of lIIountain in 1817, aDd 
departed thie lile April17th, 1892, in the seventy
sixth yea.r 01 her age. Sbe was :Uulted in marria.ge 
to John Baker in 1888, aJld set~ed in the township 
of Winchester. They, were among the il.rat settlers 
and had to undergo many hardships and endure 
many 'Privations, but by grea.t industry they sue
c8l!d.ed jn establishing a comfQrtable home for 
themselvep. She was converted to God under the 
labors 01 BflV. De.niel Smyth in 1856, and beeame. 
au active Ohristtan worker. She 'was a devoted 
lerv~nt ~I the Lo~d Jesus Ohr;iatfor thirty-five 
y.ea.rs. She won for herseIl a good r(!(lOrd in the 
Ohurch of GocL1'or abo11 t four yea.re before her 
deatb she was a. grea.t suffarer from rheuma.tiam, 
lIut she bore i~ ~ with great ,f~tude and Ohrill· 
tian.reaignation. Through it aU she was kept in 
perfect peace. She felt she w"rearly for heaven 
and even longed for translation, bat waitel! pa· 
tiently till the lIIaster sent for her. Her husba.nd 
passed tG the better land s.evell years before her. 
On the morning of Easter Sunday her lIOul wae re 
leased and went up to God. . He.l' bo4y rests in the 
Maple Bidge cemetery, a.waitbig $he resurrection 
morn. . . T. O. BROWN. 

ANDBEW MOR$>W. 
The subj'lOt of this brie( memoir was born in the 

Coanty Oavan, Ireland, April lit, 1810, and came 
to tt1is country in 1826 She who shared in h~ 
joys, and wae glad to i)ea.r apart in his IIOrroWS, 
was MiEI EI;z'lob.eth Ha.ra, with "hom he was 
united in the b:lDds 01 holy wedlock 1'ebruary 8m, 
lSS1. Unto them was born eleven children, Bve of 
whoJll are iIving-Eliza, beIoved \rile of ' Mr. Robert 
Ooul~n, of Ad'!laide; Willia.m.H. and AUredJ., 
in the States; Elwin, on the old homestead, and 
Rev. Obarles B., of Copetown. 

Brother Morrow was converted to God and 
joined the Church w):len Bfteen. ,years of age; and 
held an uninterrupted eonnectJon therewitl'l lor 
lIixty-seven yea.rs, lor sueh Wa.Il his &§e in Ohrist 
wheil, the Voice sa.id," It is enough, come' up 
blgher. " It wall his to hold responsible positions 
in tJ;leeh'Q,rch, Whl~ positions h~ fllled with credit 
to hlmeelt, and satiat,f!oOtion and benefit to othars. 
Many have reached the shore where no IItormaare, 
but . 

" Where everl&stlng spring ab.Jdes 
And nevei' witherillg tl.oWeIB,'~ 

to whom he gave words of enoouragement 'as a 
cla.BII·leader; and ma.ny yet'llnger who !will never 
kirgeHhe often repea.ted command and promiee, 

... Be thou !alt.h1u1 unto dea..th, and I "lll sive thee 
a ,crown of lile. " His hea.rt hed a place for 
thou/lhta relative to the temporalities of the 
Ohureh, and b.isha~d Wa.Il ever in unison· with his 
heart, for freely and liberally he gave, and cheer· 
ful with all His piet.y was nnilorm, and there 
W~II a. lreshness in ,hili Ohristta.n experience that 
told tha.t he re,ula.rly h!\d ll a.udience with 
Deity," AS Ireshness 01 Ohristian experienCe o~ 
thliJ ever depe».4s., Piety in pis' es~It¢on ill 

-al'fl"'Dorll of rAtt@II-Ii", 1114 aD~ it aU " ~.,e'fIf.l_ .. 'I'll ""~ .. _b~ 

a.nd his actionll partook of the nature of his 
thoughts, hence his lite ha.d in 1t not the glow of 
ea.rth. out of heaven, In a.,wprd, be was "a. man 
full of faitb and of the Holy Ghost. II 

I.n lustification of these statements I give an 
extra.et from a'let~er of his lIOn, Bev. d, R. Mor
row: II One of the sweetest memories I ha.ve of 
the dear old home is that family prayer wa.s 
never neglected. No ma.tter ,bow great the 
hUrry. t.hel'e was always time for a. little talk 
with God.,,· , 
. T.Qe last few weeks of. his lite he spent in going 
to ilee his ebtldren and gran~ehild~n, w~b acta 
a.re now a benediction to them, and r.ank high 
among thE'ir moat cheriahfd memorillll. Bflt,uriiimg 
lrom his da.ughter's on Sa.turda:v, Allril 29uh,he 
c,ompla.ined of feeling 'POorly. Q4 the foilowing 
Tue,sday u.fternooll, af~r sui!ering a good deal, 
be felt easier. AbJut ten o~cll,lck that nigbt, May 
Srd, he, retired, little drea.ming tbat it was hiB 
lut night on, ea.rth. A little aft!clr 'm!d.:n,ighthp 
began to praise God. His dearwUe comiu/iC to his 
bJdalde said, "Pa, ':'0'0 can trnst Jesu~ now." Be 
replied. "0 yea; ble~ the Lord!" He then re
-peated with a l"tld voice" 

"Praise God, from wbom. aU bless:ln~«ow'; 
Pra.ise h:lm aU c-eaturel b~1'6 below; 
Pralseh'm abuve. ye heavenly-host, . 
Praise F"thef, Son and· Holy Gh' st," 

and in JeslI ~t,,~JI, fi.e m~nu~es h~1I happy spirit took 
its flight" where they praise God day and night 
in his temple." May the w8l'ptlig oneS be abun· 
dantly susta.ined, especially she who feels her loss 
311 no other ea.n. Ilrnd wbo is ll1st waiting, to be bE ok. 
oned over the river, wbere DO deo.th ia nor tears 
.nor crying. JOHN NBELANDS. 

THEODORE JACKSON 
Woe born in the township of Howard, Mo.y 92od, 
1855, being the son ot A. S. and S:n-s h J aeBlIOn. 
I::I.Il depo.rted th19 life on Oot,ober 24th. 1892 With 
his 'p"rl''lts he IIloved to BJon, .MiChigan, in the 
yea.r 11388 At tbie time he beCame greatly con
cerned about hi~ son). Athis own bome hellOUght 
and found thl" ~oJd Jesus to the grea.t j If of his 
beart. His e InveJ s on was a veryclea.J' and 
blessed one, and he at once united with the M. E 
churcb. Iii tbe winter 01 1890 he was seized With 
110 grippe, which left behind it a cough· that de
veloped into consumption. He With hiS wile and 
motber ""'me to reude near Hought9n C;)Il~re,Ont., 
June 1892. Here ha wal viSlted- by tbe writer, 
who lound him in great pea.ce, patiently "a.iting. 
the messenger of death, and pOBlleuing the blaBBed 
bope of IIOOn beir.R with Jesus a.nd receivin/l the 
crown of righter'lls leas trcm the hard 01 hie Lord. 
He Wil.l la.id to re3t in the L9.ke Shore cemetery. 
near R011ghton Oentre, to wait the resurrection 
of the j.."s~. G. H. J. 

ANN B;ILLIABD, 
Beloved·wUe of'Bro. John Hilliard, was born nea.r 
Enniskilleil. IrelQ.nd, in 1810 and died at her home 
in Boiton, Fabl'll.o.ry 6th, 1892 Her maiden na.me· 
wall ~utehellort. ,DeceaSed moved· to the township 
of Albion in 18,17, bein/iC among the early settlers 
of the township. At the es.rl,Y age 01 twelve sll.e 
Wc,s emivorted to God, alild united with the Meth
odist Ohurch, of wl!ioh ahe oontinued a cOnsi~tent 
member till her death. Sis~r Hilliard wllS a 
reautar o.ttendant at all the meanl of grace, 
taking speCiAl delight in th!l S()~" mea.ns. 'For 
the last two years of her li~ she was in fa.iling 
hea.lth, and unable to attend the public service, 
but always maintainsd a. firm trtiet in God, and 
was sattll:lied that aU thingll wereworkingtogetber 
ler her good. She manifeste:;!. a sreat interest in 
the work "f the Woman's MillBionary Sr;~iety, of 
which she had become a memb~, a.nd inVited 
the,m to neet at he.r home, which meeting she 
greatly elij lyed i but before IIonother aueh meeting 
was held, she had passed to her rest. The call 
oame suddenly, but to her, sudden d.eaih was sUd
den glory, a.nd she has just goue a little before, 
and awo.its the coming ofbusbQ.tld ",nd ohildren in 
the better land. G.u:ORGB WALKER. 

J AMES GAMBLE. 

Oa.r depa.x:ted brother was the lIOn of Rev. John. 
Gamble, a Presbyterian minist!!l', and W&S born in 
the county ofTyro~e; Ireland. on April1~th, 1811. 
In ea.rly lire he emigrated to C;\nada, and resided 
lor, some time at Lrt.ohutp, Ql1ebec. Here he was 
so.vingly converted to God, and united With the 
Methodist Ohurch. His il.rat WIfe was lIIi.sllMar· 
ga.ret Beveler, by whORl he had thirteen children, 
ten of whl')m are stlll alive. Bis second wife, who 
survives him. was Miss Ann Gi.bson, a couein 01 
Bishop Thoburn. ' 

rema.in, she herself havinll, passed away to her 
reward on NOVEmber 16th,1892, in the eighty·sixth 
year of her a.ge, while the feW' fAithful onllII were 
ga.tb.,ered in the churcb for their weekly prayer
meeting. Her end was peaCe. All she Ii ved, so' 
she died, nothing demonst.ra.tive, though her last 
words to ber pastor, &II well as to ~thers who min
istered to her in her last moments, were full of 
clea.r testimony and firm trullt in the &vlol1r th!l.t 
she espoused in ea.rly lile. We laid her to rest in 
the Alderville Indian cemetery, where 11e the 
remaius of the· sainted William Ca.se and John 
Sunda:r, in sure and eerta.in bope of a blessed 
resurrection. On the following ~I!rbbath evenillg : 
ber paetor improve4 the oooasion by a dieeourse 
founded on Eccles. llii, 7. . JOHN LAWRENOB. 

PERBY JOHNSTON. 

On 1'ueaday, S3ptember 27th, 1892, at the Meth~ 
odist J'l!IorllOnap, Meadow Lee, Manito blo, PQl'l'Y, 
the only a.nd belovl'd Son of Rev. J. W. and 
lIlnuie, Johnston, fell asleep in J~IU8, in tbe 
seventh yea.r <;If his age. • 
"Perry wall born. at Balcarrf'SB. in the N ortl:.west 

Territories, in December, 1885. About a. year 
alter his birthPe:ry, b~ga.n to declill8, B'P,d 
was a.n invalid until the time of bis death. We 
b~lieve tbat the young, tend! r, boly, dpparted 
spirit, for a few years encased i~-the feebls, 
dilcted body, wbi,cb waa lIP lovingly lord ten.' 
dedy c&re!l for by the a ffiiated plOrents. now rEllts 
by the side of the, River of L·fe. The beart
bleeding parents, endeared aU ttle more, to their 
child because of the many !l&crific~s they made, in 
o,4er to ad.minillter to his comfort,remember, 
that dea.th bas plucked the tender flower to trans
plant in a better land-that God ha~ takim PErry 
lrom the cot to the crow~, from the bo~om 0' love 
~d weakness to the kingdom of love and per-
fection. ' 

A short serv::\ce was condncted in the pa.rronage 
by tbe wri~r. whi~h was attend!ld by a numbEr of 
sympa.thi zing friends, after which the, body wal 
interred in thegra.veyard a.t Meadow Lea, ",here 
it awa.its the res'lll'rBOtion mo~n, "hen the" cor
ruptible shall put on in~up.tionJ and, the mortal 
shall lIut on immorta.lity." O. DARWIN. 

MABY ELIZABETH LEEOH, .. 
Daugbter of A, br!\b~.m and Mary J e.ckIlOn, and the 
belove4 wile of William A. Leech, waa born in the 
township of Wawanoih, county Buron. Ont., 
June 26th; 1859, and died September 2nd, 1892, in 
Datroit,Mieh. She was.uoited ill marril'> 2'8 to hfT now 
IIOrrowlng husba.lld, January 20th, 1880, at Biue. 
vale, Onti., by Bev. A. EJward.ll, and it hilS seldom 
been 0'Q.r privilege to be a!!quainted with a couple 
who lived 110 happily together 11.1 tbey did. At the . 
ea.rly age of thirteen.,under the minu,try of Bev. 
J. Kinnie, she waaled to t,he S.l.viour ; and finding 
the pea.rl of great price, she never lost tor a siilgle 
moment the IWlj6t (\onecious~es of iti 'DOIIBeIIIIilln. 
Immedia.tely after her conversion she j ,ined the 
Mllthodllt ch~ch, of which she rema.ined a la.ith
lul and eonsiat!!nt member u~til she" wall not, 'lji', 
God tooi her.'» During special lierviotll held laet -

. winter, she consecrated hu.aell anew to tar blell8ed 
Master, reCeivi~g as a reault lit glorious 1 i.ptism of .. 
tpe Holy ~hollt, 0. fresh' anointillg !Iond prepara
tion lor the pr_nr.e chamber of the EtErnal, 

'where the blood-wllshed only dwell. Her death 
was sudden aJid unexpec~, haVing bern ill, only 
one hour. About a month belore IIhe pSBBed to the 
P .. l'!Iodi~e a.bove, she wrote in-an a.lbum belollging 
h ,a rister who was IBlltviDg on a. .• ong journey, 
thet8 words: 

II We may lIot'meet'oli earth again, 
. ::The dearest ties on earth are riven; , 
.: But what 8. oomfort il'1 the tbought 

! We all may meet ill heaven." 
Out'sister, oalled awa.y in the bloomalld beauty 

of .her years, was one of the noblest of Ol.ristian 
women in whose eharacter thl re ,WI1S a ra.re blend
in{fof mentl.l,moral, llOeial'and spiritual qualilies, 
eJ'Ioinently flttiDg her for usefulneo and making her 
infinelo3for good felt wherever known. In the. 
hom., cii-cle her hjfluenee was -peculiarly blessed. 
One precious chil!! wa.s giv(·n her, whom she en. 
de.nored, '!:Iy Jlrecept and txa.mple, to brillg up 
.. in the nurture and.sdmonition 61 the LOld." She 
was a truly ai!eetiona.te wife, '!o laving mother, a. 
wise co'Q,nsellor, and her amiable dispositIon won 
all hearts. Qnr a.cqua.inta.nce wilh Brothe.r and 
Sister Ll!ech hE'san some three years ago wbile 
statior.ed at lIIcL~¢, Alta., where we tound t'llem 
alwa)s deeply interestl'd in the prosperity d Z,on. 
The former. beiDg olass·lea.der alld Bible eld! 
teacher, a.nd, the latter a teacher in the Sunday
schocl, we sincerely regretted their depa.rture from , 
...~ongst us i but the declininlt health of our dear 
departe!! sister oonstra.ined th~m 10 Iel'k a' home 
in a wa'rmer climate. May our heaven.b FAther 
sustain the Borrowing in their loneliness and 
bere.vement, is the earnest pra.yer o·f the writer. 

A. B. HAINES. 

HaVlllg received a good education in the Ia.nd of 
his birth, and having nAturally a vigorous intel
lect, he bellame a ma.n of considoro.ble illflnence. 
1'or flome years he taught IIchooJ, alld alterwa.rds 
WAil school inspector. In municipll.l matters he 
bore a prominent part, and in the Ohtlrcb of his 
anoice he exercis£d his aiftll as Sabbath-echvol 
lupllrintendent, local preacher,· etc. The latter • 
pn.rt c;l hll Ijfe waB;l'pecially devoted to the inter. 
8I!te of the clluse of God. . . . 

OHBISTI:ANN SUMME~ . 
The subjeCt ol.this brief memoir, wall born in the' 

township of .Matilda, on the 1st of M!!oy, 1806 'jand 
diAd on the 2BrtJ of Decembpr, 1891, in the eighty
si:z;·h year of her age. H~l' maiden name was, 
Shaver, Her paren~B were U. E. Loya.ljets. She 
wal unit.ed in m.rriage to Andrew D. Bammers, 
on the 18m of Maroh, 1822, and settled in Aulta
villI', where she resided til! 1829,,~hen they moved 
to the township Qf Winchester. Their new home 
wae in a.n unbroken lorest, there being bU,nwo 
settlers ~n the western part of the to:wuhip at the 
timp. Our sister being kind and hospitable, often 

Oa 1'ebruary 4th, i892.in East HawkesbUry, 
",:here he ,hadlive,d'.for about ha.lf a. century, he 
peacefully p",ssed awo.y. A le"rgeconcourae of 
people followed hie r~mains to their ,last i'llIIting· 
plaoe; tbe writer, ali\listr.d by R~v. A.. 1. B~lton, 
conduoti.ng the !uneral ser~ce. II Bll'Rsed are the 
dead which die In the Lord. l' W. PHILP. 

lIiIARY. SIMPSON. 

Ma.ry SImpson, nre llrhry Cra.wlord, was oJl,e of sharod the comforta of her new home with those 
the original biJ.nd d Indians who came to Alder·' who were in D.Eled ol/shelter. ' The Methodist 
ville from 6ro.pe Islaud, in the yaa.r 1884, when itinerant who 'ollowed the nsw settlers into the 
the AlderviHe India.n reserve w .. s first sranted to foreSt l<;Iund an open door lor the (}OPpel ip. her 
the band in ita wilderness IItate. She wa.s one of hO.l1I.e. It wal one.of the firlt preo.c.hing plaCfs ~ 
the first OhrietiaDS on the reserve. She "a.1I tbill pa.rt of the country. Oar Ei3ler was the 
always honest and truthful, II.nd 01 a retiring dis- mother of eleven children, elght 01 whc;m Eurvive 
position. Her hUll band, in company 'with the Ia.~ her. She lived to see ,eighty-one grandchildren 
Bev. Je:hn Sundey, wall once the principal chiel of and eighty·eight jl"reat-grandchildriln. Sh~ lost 
~e band. She wall oneot the women who aided in . her husbilld in 1857, but continued to live on the 
the building of the :liret, Methodist church in old fa.rm with her son, Jamell S, Summers, till the 
Alderville by makiDg' baskets to provide provillions time, of , her death. She wlI.£! a remark,ably active 
for the men who went to the woodll to get out the wOPl.n up to tl)e last, n<;lne of. her lacultiell hamg 
tl~ber. One ot her SOIlB, dying young, lEft several lailed her. She had a ripe Ohristiiul experience, 
children, whum she adopted and raIsed a.1I her own, and lor yea.rs stood waiting for the ellOort to con
the~eby mekiDg her finanoial, lot in Ule heavy and "';BY her to the palace 01 God. Her eDd WI18 peace. 
laborioulft Silt W!!>S."iloB 01 & family of seven wbo We laill iler (l.w'1 to reet In tbQ lIIaDle BidftQ 
IIOW !l, ~ f!&&t!~U'j ef ,wM~ ~JJ)' awe I(IW , !»J§eMf, P,~ ~j'W!l'1 ~11 '11,9, 119W!1 

,,- -<' • 
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Tbe .Most Famous Authors Contribute to, 
lamea G. f BlaiDe h68 had a ~ 

reI&'P,"& \ 
Fire destro),e4 81.&10,000 worth of pro· 

perty at Rio J an~iro on 1!'rid.y last. 
. Four RUBBius, suspected 01 belDl Nihi. 
lJsts,.ha~ beeil ameated in P:.riI,. Articles have been written for 1893 by 

, The Youth's,Oompanlon New Building. ',An immeue opal field ha.l been ell .. 
cOVered in GarileJ.dr-oounty, Washington. 

,'Thb'n.;iDlltoilBoi!.rd of EduCation wUl 
'll8IId a a311.oo1 exhibit to the World'a 
1!'Air •. 

!.!Ir.lIL O. U'ppe.rhu resiped hia pvsi. 
tlon ap. fgdp lor the oounty 01 H.ldi-

Sir Edwin Arnold~ .Rudyard. "Kipling. 
m.ancL. ' . '. Thl:f;'Story of my Boyboodby Rudyard Kipling. 

, , ' 

The Jungle Kingdoms of India by Sir Edwin Arnolci. 

lIIr. "arte waaaleeted to the Oommonl. 
in L'lslet last Thurllday by .bout 'Iorty 
ma3ori'r. ' 

Frank R. StoCkton. 
F. Hopkinson Smith. 
Justin 'MCCarthy. 

The flllIowing Eminent· Contributors will ba\7e imPjr'~a6t articles in .the Volume for .. 1893: 
The Dean of Westminster.. ,',;:'The Dean of St.PauJ!s. Oen. Lew Wallace. 
Archibald Forbes," W. 'Clark Russell.: Sir Henry Thomp~n. 
. Tbe Ma~quis of Lorne. . Lord Playfair.' 'Charles Dickens .. Gossip in Lcm.don, Ellg., connects Lord 

Wolseley withtJ.,eGoverlWr,Generalship 
ofOanada. 

A. IrlBhtfiil" religio:tii' peraeo~tion b 
b~ wa.pd ·.gaiDafl the Btundista in 
RtlIIIIia:.' 

FR.EE·To 
Jan. I, '93 

New SubscrIbers who 'send $i.75 at once will receive The Companio~ Free to Jan. t, 1893, and 
for'a. f'Illl rear from that date, including the Double Numbers for Christmas and New Yeal'. 
The Souvenir of The Companion, describing' tbe New BuUding, 42 pages; inoolol'S; will be sent 

. FREE to any" one requesting it whC) sen!1s)~ subscription. (Check, Money-Order.or RegiBtered Letter.) 

With 
Souvenir . 

l .t 

Intense cold aontiD'Il~ in an perta (,1I 
El11'OpB, ud many deatha therefiom are 

Menffon 'biB PaJ1f:r. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 20r Columbus Avenue, Boston. Mass. 

repol!ted~, . ' 

The auapF.ots in-rested iJi: ~nneoti~ 
. with the Bomeste6d poisoninloaseshav:e The ADD1I&18tateIDeDtonts Afi'alrs 
bean releaaecL . ' . Pl'OmpLI:r Forw .... ded·to.Uawa at 

, " the Close of the ·Year. ' . 
. Oftbial . returlls sh~w ~ very serious On Saturday la.t there appeare4a 

la.lling dr In the shipping .de,of the notice from the North Amerio;s.n Life. 
maritime pro'rincea. Allura1,'l0eOompa.ny of thlBelt, tender· 

. A petrifled man' weilhi ..... 700 pounds 'lllg oongrl!otulations to ita pplioy·holders 
- tOI! the sUOO8Sslul year'a work. 

and in perlll8t preservation haa been dill 8ince then the Oomp~ny has completed 
up in 8&lt La,ke Oity. ' ita annn.,.1 report, and,. as heretotorll, the 

The total debtOr New York city 1i1 .full statemllnt of its Ilfta\rB, w,!lieh isre
quired to be luro.lBhedto the Iniuranoe 

_,995.'65~, an increass .01 11,116.899 'D3plrtmant at Ot~awa, was colllpl~ted 
durin-g;.the past, yeAr. , ..' and mllil;ed on the night 01 the Slat ult. 

N\ltwlthstandiDg ,he b.usiness depree, 
! Prelidentllartison has approved the ~lon that'has 'previille4 throughout the 

billlitit.Dtlng incniase of pGnlh:ins to sol. DominioD duriol ~he past Ii.K month!!. it 
ellen of" the ,Mexican war in o8rta.ln~ppell.rs that the North AmarieanLtra 
oaKS. A.ss.w:anoe Oo:mpany has had a wonder, 

ro.lly sucoelldul year, and the figures 
It haa ~ o'ftbia.lly announoedthat 9howthat;the~markable pro~s:~hIoh 

the obPrvatorJ', 'nO" locatied 'bI, 'To- il m~e in every department 111 1~1 has 
l'~tO;,willon April 1st be remoVed, to blltlD: repeated, during the past year. 
,OUA_' . ' When the report; is presented at the a~· _ .. - ~,.I meeting. which, Wi) lea.rD, will be 

l!Idltoi' B~ Is ~Vinoed that Oomo held about. the clOlO'ol this ~Clnth"It: 
munf.iMr:tioIi ~i&h .the spirit w.orid *41 be' will be lound that the fJ.Iures will show 

that the iusurance lI!sued. exes.s the pre
aoientiflcany' established in a lew vloua yearl willie the .... m01lnt iD fOl'ge b 
monU&a, iD excess or 112 000 000. . The caah in· 

Ltelit.Bo_ ]I;,llgr.ry is IWtiwly come, bOth lor premiumsail.d intereat, 
_ .... ~ a" Ph'U-A"e'I'ph1' 'a i" his prepa-.. will show a substantial, 100ore&8e, total-e_- D...... .. &.. nq ii.bouU450 000; 'Whanri,ll doubt-
ti0D8:lor ~ expeditloJ;11n the Sprinl to leas be 01 lP'eat interest; to poJioy·holderll 
tba ~tIo regions. . and oth6lll ooncefned in thia pro~ressive 

company .lathat, J;lOtwlthst;aJld~g .all 
A,Oh~"n.pilgrhnalf9 t() Jeruaa.lem. the Inoreases that have been made, this 

Win take place next autumn. Aroh- waa aoqQ!Dplhihed at a lower ratio 01 ex
deacon FArra.r will deliver siX: leomres pense than that 01, the)Jre'rit-ui year. 

'rhe. b~ haa eviden~ly baen .COn· 
Ia- J __ asalem d~g th& reunion. duoted ixi. a' oouservative IIond caraful 

Bradiif.toeet'lreports t,,~nty.seven fafl~ aUlollDer, f!lr~he am:ou~~ put by durin~ 
- .... --.1-1" ... _4 ~ year foots. up over ~,OOO making 

Ul'II8 in vtI!.wtUA aat wee .. , .e_nsfl *W8IIty., me amonnt ol.,assets held by the. OGIIl' 
nine ~e Week 'before,' and :.forty.1!is for' ""DY at the cl9se 01 1892 over 81,400,000 
th.e 'corresponding week last :year. l'he all1oui1t of cash in bank la giveD at 

.', • '-"':":1 h, ...... ___ • 110 modl)1'ate .. monn&. 'showing that ~e 
W. 1. Summerly, ..............:..F"'.,;&&OI' Usetl _ were kept actively e.mployed, 

Bussell and PresOott eotilities, has com. ,which'" of, eotQ.'88 IloD important leature 
mitted sulctde by haJigtng himseU .t, toward the s~coess 01 every moneyed 
Duoan'rille, Bl18IIell ~JlDty.: • ootipotation. An exooediilglYlratify1ng 

DariDl ,l>!Icemb~r, Br,i_ . im~1I ::Ii~:'n!:.. t~:v~e~i! ~lishba~!:: 
decr~ci'§ SB9,.OOO,and:exports de- . that nO,t ODe singJ.8. :doUar ia n:quired to 
ereaied £540,ooO,aa compared With the be written otfror loBe" on investments. 
oorres--'''DI moilU- laat year. . ... , A ),arp. addi$n wu' m~de to the reo 
~ !larve lund, whi~ now atands a.t over 

The ,collec1don of manuscripta and 81.100,000, :while the surplns has very 
other reJ1cil: ~wn as the Vielma 'Wa,. 1~lyiDoreM~d duri~g the ),ear, and 

, . . ~~~~~U~_q 
ner museum haa been pur.mMed by the guarantee fund 01860.000 be add.e1 to 
German \VagmSlBoeietj fOr 825,000. this it show that, over and above ev~y 

On April ~Ad next' a deoree, of gen- 1110 bUtty, the. company holdl' for the 
era., I' .mnllllty· wilt tie isliaed in'Italy, 1!lQu,rity 01 its pollcy-holders ... surplus 

, of 828S,ooo, prOVlng;.ff anYthing, tha.t 
011 the Cloculon 01, the· silver wedding of . the holders 01 poUcies Iii thia Oompany 
xinK HUmbert .iN Queen Margherita. have undoubted see~tYI '1;!,eB1dea a large 

It la.uthoritatively stated:. ,that =~bcIng ,accumulated. lor their 
DaDiel 8. Lamont will be Oleveland's \yh1le the illfllre8 quoted al1ten.d to 
PQlt·mas~r ~, ,JamesB. ,EustIs, show that t,his progresl1ve company hal! 
of LouisJ.a.Da, Ie spobD . of 1.1 the new met with Inarktld Bucceflil dllriDg the past 
secretary of state. Ya.r , it 11 also gratifying to nofie that 

Ther:* strike 01 miDers in ·the Baar whUe receiViDg larle s1iIp8 the), IUie also 
,. 'paylng oonai.d( rable amounts for the 

dlstrte and the approaohing ,decUion bene:&. ~ ot their poli~y-hold81s, and duro 
01 the Reiohatag{bn the'r,rmy bill, are 1ng 189";a~y diBbune4 in thi~ way for 
the le~,'.,·.~it.« tcptes: olp'ablio dboUlllli.Cln 'matured &ndo~ment pro:&.ts and. deo.t4 

- < alaims over 1120.000. ,It Ie to be hoped. 
in German, at present. thli.t wheD the reports.ot other OanlWian 

1!'or the first; tline iD 'Aven years theoompal1ies are ready for publication they. 
Niapra. . river' Is ~t!)U at ita mouth,· will show a like Sll.tislaotory. state ot 
and, people an.l.orosai~g freely. , A,n 1Oe- 'i!ffe.irs as tha~ of the ~ortli A~an 
bridge 80 ear., in'the' ~aaon has never 
been known belore. 

A coal tia.iD, collided with'. ballast 
firaiD ontlie'Baltlinore & Ohio Railroad 
twen&y-six mil. from Pittsburg, last 
Wedne811ay. Ejght mall were ki.J.led 

.otl.ldght andJ!ey:8ial more will die. 
The app1ici,t1cm::cir the lactory law, 

ltduclDg thehoul'li'of,labor in ra~tories, 
mines, eto., haa caused a reduotion oJ 
Wal88 throughout Frano£'. MallY strikes 
haye taken pl~ notJ,bli in the Dep,I.l't-. 
m.tofN~ ::,,":. . 

:EI. J. JEfIE: ___ ..... 

flOUL .tlROtER AND ~OBBEB, 
F'IODI', Feed" Tea.· aDd Croeker:r 

. Mercha.f. ete. 
'18lto185Queen'Smet West, Toronto, Ont. 

. Telephone 6U4. .. 

'EDMUND BURKE. ABCBlTECT. '. 
t.o the late W, G, STOlIJI, 10.4., . 

Un' mb ..... 28 and 3O,T"J'!;IlIto St.., Toronto. 
Des ntty M.tho4is, OhnrCb. Tpronto, and 

DUnn etho4ist Ohlir.oo.. Pat:Jr.d~ 

Gp to, P APE'e. 78 Yonge, 8~ •• 
J'Gr' Ohoioe B08ea, Wedding 'FloweJ8IJ~l' 
.&in~ leir F~r~ ~ ~ Telephollll UlI.I. 

, In a!llli&t.ion wlth the Univers!l;f of Toronto •. 
TOBO'NTO COLLEGB OF 1II1J8IC. 

Gre.dua,·!og CouYse lu each Department. 'West End' 
Branch College. cor; Spad;w. Ave ,and .Coll. Street. . 

New Calendar upon a.pplioat.ion to ". 
. F. H. TORRINGTOY. ~UBloal1)iJeotor 

, .l 1'TBND MUSGROVE'S 1lI'TJjIl.:II'ATIOIIIAL DUBIa IIIBSS Col.LlIOlt, Toronto. Connot'do better eIH
where, No btowinJ or outside mow, Quiet, BOlld 
work. Send for cnrcular, J. M, Ml1l!GllOVB, Oor. 
Oolle811 .nd Bpadlna A venne, Torottt.o, , 

International 
Lesson Helps I 

For 1-893. 

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES 
On the Sunday·School Lessons 

Including' original and selected expositious, 
plalls 01 instruotion, illustrative anecdotes. 
Jlractical aJllllication. archmoloJrical notu, 
library referenoes, mapi, piotUl'ils and dia·' 
rr~ , 

BY 

JESSE L. HURLBUT, D.D" 
AND 

ROBERT R. DOHERTY, pa.l). 
SI.lell, postpaid. 

:".J: 

AL'lBE:R,T aOLLEG-::a 
BELLEVILLE, ONT_ .. 

Will ae-open after tbe Christmas Vacation on Tbursday, 
'~an~ary lith, 1893. 

, I/f!II'The present Session has been one of the most 1111OOe8sfui in the history olthe (loUIo'/(e: 
AJIllllc~tion, for room 01' ',01' admission should be made at onlle. , 

FAC't1LtTY. : 
. vi, P. Dna, M,A.i' B Sc" Prinlli)illl (fCold medallist in Philosophy, silver medallist 

in ·ralScienoe).Chem st.ry Physios. NAtural History, etc. 
A G A&DINBR, B,A; (ilrst honan in Moder. s. Tor.), Modem Languages and English 

Llterat'lire ' ", -' . 
H. W: KElIIlIIEDY. B.A, (gold medalUst in Modems), Modem Languages and, English 

Literature; , " . . , . . ' 
NORMAN l..M~SSEY, B A (goidmedalllst in Mathematios). MathemA.tios. ' 

. -JQSEP.R H SHEPARD (g1'8duate of Frobisher Sehool of Oratory, New York, eto.), Elocu. 
tion and· :V.olea ~)ulture • ' ,',. . , ' 
, . E.i'lIIfA OLAl!.lI: (graduate Of Ontario Sohool 01 Art;, Painting in Oils;· Water Colom,' 
Adv.lIonl'ed Drawing: ete. . , ' " 
. & H PRTJ!RS.Mus, Doe (gradll.ate in Musio of Trinity University, organist 01 Bridge 
8trMt Methodist ohureh),IlIstillIrientllol and Voellol Mnalc, ' 

E'R ·DroxSEB. B,A: (Prinee 01 .Wales sUver medallist, silver medallist in Clasd(3), 
Latin and Greek, ' '" . , . . 
, . THOS OONGDON (graduate 01 Albert Oollege, graduate 01 Rochester Business Oollege), 

·OoD:llilerciil.ll!loieoce and 'Penmanship.' . ' , 
., 'SUSAN HAWKINS (ll.ndeigl'aduate of Viotoria; Uliive1'8ity), Junior English and Primary 
Drawing, '. .' . 

I F. W. WATTS, Shorthand and Typewriting. 
. • At prilllent in Germany. "" ' , 

---------------------------
OJ)tario 'Lad.lestGo))ege 

WHITBY,ONT., 
. '. ' .'. :~f.1lI ,;Re-open .J~ary 4th, 1893.· . 
BtrictlY,:lhst.-elass in all its aJlllOintments and "educational advuta«es. . Provision 

,made fol' all the Teachers' eerti:/!oauls •. &nd for Unlvenity olasses thl'ough the- Fleshman, 
;Sophomore aild Junior years of Toronto Unive1'8ity. . . ~-

The Literary staff com.praes the largest number 01 University speoialitt,.o1, any Ladies' 
'Oollege in Canada: ., , ',., _,.7"' ... 

Tbe Musioal, .Fine &.:rt, Blooutlon. and Oomme:reial Dfipartments are equally well sus.· 
tabled by the most gUted PjoleasoJra. ' . 

PhysiealOultlU'Cl will be taught by a speoiallst hom Boeton, All kinds of out.door 
amusement.. . 

Pupils'have the opportunity of hearing the great artists that visit Toronto, 
, AJIlllY lor info~Uon to . PBIltCIP AL D.ABJl!. Ph.D. 

. " .. ADd CODBervat9r;y ofJIDBle, HamlltoD, ODt. 
Will OJ!llD after the hollqays on .;JaDDar;y 6tb, 1893. The F'lIoulty\a1 this Institution 
are golii DieilaUsts and honor gradua.tes.OI Univel'Slties and Ool1eges-euperi&noed teaobel'S 
Ilve!'y d~pil.ttf!l.ent grandlY. eq.o,ipped:· O~a~ses 101" aU grades-Prellaratory, 9.~e. 
Uxliversity, MUllin; Art.,- Eloolltion. Phpioal Oulture, eto, SplendId acoom on-
'Roomalarge and aii'Jr. .1.'10 pupil rooms higher thaD, two flight of sta.lrs, Bello record 
unaurpassed, Dllioipjine and soolal advantagea proverbillJly I!'ood. 

For ilew Catalogue address the PriIlcipal, .A ,B1JBlt., II.T,D., LL.D. . 

SELEOT NOTES. , CANADA'S MODEL SCHOOL S:&:ORT:&:4ND .. 

$5 
Untllprollcient. BY MAIL orlndlvlduallJ. 
Also Bookk6l\Iling and'Tn>ewritlog, 85, ,Two', 
thonsand .tridents have lIladua.ted 'at this 
Aoade'my dul'ing past Ave;vea.ni, which Is 

A Commentary on the S. S, le·ssons.: :'o:r BlisinelS8:and Shorthand training-the " best alld by lar the oheapest Busin8l!lI,Ool· 
lege iil the Dominion. (Jet oatalogue and 

. ·,eompare;P,ethQds and systems before ohoos' 
Explanatory, illustrative, doctrinal and" ing a Oo!lege to attenn It will llay you 

practioal; with illutratloJl!ll maps, pie' eve:&':y'way. COLLEGE OF COMMERCE,. •. 
, equal to the combined attendance of all 

commercial 8choolll • od. 

rd'ff..~dS: to. CIAL tuNS, ehronology of the· 0111 Testament, " 'St. Cath!iorilles. Ont •.. 
ohronology 01 the loots, sUggestiollll to ~!!!!!!~!!!!.'!.!~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!:'!!!!!!!!'!.'!!!!!'!.'!~~!!!!'!.'!~~ teaohe:rs, library :references. "" 

BY 

~" N. PEL01JBET, D.D., 
r AND 

K. A. PELOUBET. 
$I.~II, poatpald. 

BIBLE STUDIES 
. Bi GEO. F. PENTEOOST, D.D: 

A Lellllon (lommentary growing yearly ill 
1 . popul¥> favor ,'." 
'Cloth $1.00; Paper 60 eeD~!I. ' 

BOSTON MONDAY CLUB 8EBlON8, 
.I.fell 

INTERNA.TIONAL 

THE" N'EW' WORLD TYPEWRITER' 

This is the only Simple, Durable, Portable, Practical'Typewriter ever placed on the 
market for less tha.n $50.00. No Typewriter m!!ode ca.n do BETTER work, and but few 
as good, after ueing II short time, Fair a.verage.' speed from. 30 to 40 words .. a minute. No Twelve decorated Text oards. containing 

a complete llst of ~he Sunday·sohool LeB. ipstruction required, Nearly 50,000 in uec. ,Send for ca.talogue and sample of work. 

For 1898 .. ' 
~CRIPTURE LESSON CARDS: 

~::::~f.98, with verses by Fra.nces Ridie), Wrltes.77'eharacters, ~cJuding.capitals, sma.llletters, numeJ;lIle and pWlctuations.· You. 

Pel' paeket, II5e., pOl!ltpald. • will like it in'your office or library. ' 

.., .. ,:t' .......... ""''''''''' .............. """ t 'We ha~e maa.e ar~Dgemf!1l~;·.by whioh; for 8: ahort time, ~e CB.n ,~eijyeI"the, 'VY":t __ 1I-" __ ' ..... """'X ...... ___ ' - , '. - • . , 
, , , " " WORLD" to MY add;re!ls in Cana.da free,of charge on receipt of $15.00. 

19 to B8 ~iohmonc1 Bt. W .. TOlrOnto. .' . " l .' 1 ' " ' _" .,' 

Q.W.OO.a.TJl8,liUeu:FStl'88t;1II0ntnal.' ',THE TYPEWRITER· IMPROVEMENT .00.,- " 
, e .•. 8Ull8TII, 8r.'W1d. N.S,_,' ' 304. Polllt 08lere Sq uare, B~'~'~D" lI1J"S8. 

J 



. JAN1U.BY 11, 1893. THE CHRISTIAN GtJARDI.AN .. 
II I'!!!! Ii. " ~fb*_=e~Z 

THE T.EATON COMPANYuM'TED - ' 
.: ,,, 

"-I beg a tho.nd pardonslorco~I' " . . , . . . ', TORO N' TO' 
ro late." "My.dear sir," ~pHed _the .190YONQESTREET, ..• .. 
cady, gracioulIl:J\"no. pa,f.dODB •. ~~' '. ,=:;::::;:==============::::;:=============::::=rr=~=:::::::===========" 
!leeded. You. caD never .come tOola.tI!.', " SO· inch. Bleached twill sbeetings. '28,30, 

Mother (If)Oking over her boy'a:ahoul- Annual Wh.ete Goods· Sale. 33,35to5Oc.,' 
ler)-" Your apellin'" is ..... "ect.! ..... terri" 9(Hnch. Bleacbed twil1lb~tinga. 35,40, 

.. _. .I ". 45l1.nd50c..' ... ble." Liat.!e Bon-II This isn't.. apelliJi'· ,. . . 
Plai.n pillow cOttons. 40, 42, 44, ~6,48, 

[e:=~di~:B~f:::!::anWh~waB 'ALL our enthusiasm just ~ow is centered in the spec ..• ;l sc4e u!?;t~~~c:::::~~~iiJ,2t6,lt7,1~.c, . .';:' 
him ti ked' h be k Heavy" 17, 18, 19,20, 21, . lbout tp marry ,arua 0 Wa.B aB , . of, white goods. For years we ave en rna mg new 22, 23 .. 24c, !; . 

• Wilt thou have this woman? 1\ etc. . . '., d" UnbleMhed or fa~ory cottoDll, 31,4,3,6;.'., 
l':::t.e ma.n Btarted in aurprlae, anc! ~ occasions of one kina arid another, ad' 1rig . 7~ 7!. Sf, Dli, 100. 'q •• 

,.lied: "A ..... , surel..... Wh .... , I kummed· ... ,. . . I'r' h 1 Th Specialsdnring S~e-- . 
... .I .I new interest to st. ore. he ng· t a ong.' "e ~llppUS !" .' . . , . . CQtOOn. 35·inch. No.1, 51; 

.. dd I .. "260. At a lecture on II The DecllDe of present movement 1S lnten e . to revo u- 36,inch.. "3: 7.0. : 
Ctiterature",the dcquent orator shOuted:' h " .. 4,80. .. 

tioniz,e. retail business all . t.h .... i .. s,· . ,.mont. An' h .. S" • Where are the Ohaucers. and 8hab-· ... ",·!nC. . 5,0;1 ! '.' 

1 .. T'h' ," 'bI h J .." "6,Dic· ' ...... IpeareB a.nd Spe~sen a.n~ Ma,cau aYB r,' '. ere s no reasdna e reaso.n'w y anuary i2.~ch .• unbl~ached sheetil!g, p~, 15, 
When are they. I Bay 1" AneJ a voic~ h ld b d' 11 . h b A '11' I" 1-8, 200. , 
~JllIwered sadly trom thegaUerr, II ~l S ou e u Wlt. every o .... y W1 1l1g to 72·inch., nnbleMhed Bh~ting, twill, IS,.' 
lead!" .' b '. 1 db' '. C" 20, 22!, 25c. . . .'. uy stap e goo s at.a . argam. onvmce SO·inch" unbleached sheeting, twill,25, 

A Dublin newBpaper haa an a.dvertise- '. '1:/c. . . .. .,' " 
nent poJSibly more truthfql the.n in- shoppers that there's money to be spared 9O·i.Jlch., tinble!lochedsbe~ting; t~ll, 3Oc. , 

iIlnded: .. Wanted, a gentleman \ ~ and' trade will be gOOd, despite traditional ITnbleaehed Table Dam.ai~{Pur. 
ludertake the Bale 01 a plIoynt mei1iome, cnased BpeeiallI f9r thisljla.le.) In a large 
['he advertiser guara.nteeB th .. t it' ~l' conditiQns. . a.ssortment of es.igns,aU,n~~ .. stock. " . 

. . 58-inch.; 25, 3Oc. . 
)6 profitable to the undertaker. II Th '. 1 i'. . f h . .' h 60" 2530 35c. 

M 
'.' , . A I . e Slmp ,e lact 0 '1: e matter IS t at we 62 II 35:'40::. 

P~Y!~:!~id a::!':ab: o~~;u:!gr~ '., ag'. ·.n.etic.; pp iances ,have never 6ffer~d b~tter ",alues in, .:.:: :g: :g~·55.~, 
r.tion to another, "but I don't thllik he . -l:iousekeepbig LiDens. Bleached Damasks~ 
B ve- liberal when the .. contribution '5' •. lett "0' h. ''''_ 

6.1 ' TO FIT All P RTS OF THE BODY -:- tap e 0 OI~S. UO'lnC ,""". lOX pasaes." IINo; his ,oi!erInga to the . . .. A ,... ..,-Men's White ~hirts. .60" 35,400. 
r -_ .. "re co-l!-ed A'most • .. • ... -el" to ana. -N' ew Emb.ol·derles.· 62 . ,,' 40, 45, 00c. . :'~ft.," .... II ww. - ---., -e' .Manufa.ciure~iD Wesley Buildings. • 64" 41,50, 60, 7~.· 
.-.......... -Ready-made Sheets. . 66 ". 55, 60, 65:~·spc.. 

A litt.!~ girl who had mastered. ~er -Ready.made Pillow C~. Table N,.pJdns- '" . . COME OR WRITE TO THE OFFICE· fOR 'af ~tecb18m cODfeoed heraeltdisa.ppomted,· . . - ---Fine Handkerchi s. A x i, 800., $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1,75, $2:00 
I BecaUBe," she said, "~ough r obey PAr;lPHLET ANJJ CIRCULAR. $3.50. ~ .. 
ihe .:filth com!Da.ndment, an!! honOr my We realize the necessity of low prices for first-class goods i ~~t$:'I, $1.25, $1.50, $1.65; $1. 75, $f.;8a 
,a.plt and mamma, yet my aIlrYB,~re not ehoiu,. Pm,. ald .. Iost Delld.Dsly rIavom -' lowe~ than you or we have ever known. Did you ever know SpeeialS-
~ bitlonger in the land j lor l' am put k> .,.., ., . . , 
)ed at seven o'elock." D1IO u .. x i. $1" $1.25, $1.50. .' . " ., T·~·Q and · •. 10FFIE.S' us to lack the courage of our convictions? 'Lx e, $1, $1.25, $1.50.. i:" '.', 

II Well, Johnny, what are you th~J1k~ At .Lowest Bates. Give them a trial. The occasion is full of great motives that have been in . emmed sheets, 2 x 2i, 800. . 
'.ul lor"" aBked the invited ·"'.u.est .. t .: ' , -- f" [' h' I' . h h h f 'k Pillow cases with 21 in. cambric frill. 12J.e.. . 

r .. , .... ' . -,- , coutse 0 .compoSltion lor mont s. t IS not t ere as '0 stoc _. ~inen .. oowel~ingll, 6, ~, 6~, 7, Sto 1~~c. ~: .. '. 
rhankBgiviDg. It'Nllthin",,'B&1d .the 'Rev STucker k' d th th db d' t f' . 'I" I' Glass oowelhngs, 5, 6. 7, 8, 900126<:"" .. ' 
)oy. II I ain't h&d any . luck· this year.· ; • •. . .. I' tao mg, an 0'. e~ rea are ex pe len so. P:;l.St reta~ mg. t IS Towellings-Consist 6I 80 many diffiirent 
)n'y had ('ne co.Id ~lltbe faU, 'n'that , . BOO}[16., . " alIve, mtense With the force of these specIal values In new and . m~,ke.S-;"t<lo mll-ny to define"we guafante.;, 

t' , the yalues bear no oompa.risl:liL ". raan't bad enough to keep 'me out of lIS RICHMOND STII.BBTWBST,TolI.olllTo,OIfT. thoroughly reliable goods.' . Towels- 1 :.'. 

,chOJI more'n a da.y. My chum's had .. ' .... :w,. . : Washed Buck, plain~pe borde~, 18 x.~ .. , .. 
!lUmps, 'n' h~s beeJl. out th.ree, w$lJm." . ..,..' "'. .' .~",. .. -,' " '_. , " .. $1. .. ..... "\', .. 'f 

Dr. R. S.BtorrB,.in one of his lectur(s (lonet f1ove~ • ',- .' . ," '~ .. ".w M\led..Rw:lk,-.oo~\h;-~~""" 
)n eitemioore' proaehiDg, te.lIs· tlru.s, White cott<ln, plain, 'all sizes, 32 00 40 m, $1. 75,.$2, $2.25, $'2.50. ' !'" '. • 

90. .Crepe towels, colored ends. size 18, lC ~6; 
"hen an indian n .. med Occam was ba- White cotton, la.ce trimmed, all sizes 32 $1.20; 20 x 40, $1.40; 22.x 44,) ~1.' 75; ." 
'ore a certai~preabyteri for Ucense to to 40 in .• lOe. '24 x 46, $2; 24 x 48, $2.25: . . ' 
lreach, he W!;'B' asked' amp!lg other White c!'tton, lace tri~med, all sizes, 32 l'\leached. Huck towels;' $2, .$2.25,' $2.50 •. 
hings, "Wha.t is o~igin",l ain ?" and .. n- to 40 In., 150. . . f.'I to $3,60.. , 

White cotOOn, embroidery trimming, all Bleal.'hed damask towels, $2.25, ~.,50. 
!Vel-ed,. "l. don't. know, wha.t .. it ill witheY' ALL CHEMISTS~ '. sizes, 32 to 40 in., 200. .' I $2.7:i to i,li6. .' .. ,. 
Ither people, bua with me I rather think . C. amb1.'ic, embroidery trimming allllizes I CotOOn towels, 30,40;50,6.0,700. perdo-4'. 
t is l"lIlineaa~1I . 32 to 40 in., 2:ic. ". • Gingham shirtings, fi, 6, 7,8, 10, 12~c. ,: 

, . . L di • II ,. .' • I @xford .. 9, 10,"' 12~, 15, 18 tQ " Dries of II Louder!" have bsen an an- a. es &prons- . , 25c; . 
loyanee to Bpea.kers for agell, . Bhenda.n . White lawn, plain, with pel'll, IOc. Fine iug cambrics, 12~ .. 
,aB annoyed. by an admirer who COD- .. .. wiile hem all'roUnd, 1210. . Fine l'shirtings, 12!c, ." .. : 

" " .. ''< .. ll&l'ld Ceylon el shi.rti,ng, ~O, 25, !KI, ~~ l' inu~Uy eriel'l, II Hear! hear I" He :pre- a.nd saehes,l50. S~cill.l valuell:in .white·Saxony ftanneI8-,..· 
'&red a tra.p for him. In .. d8clama.tory White la'l'i'n, 3 ·in. hem; a iI!. tucks, 2Oc. bille alld cream shade.. Quote numbers. :.' :: 
tUBage he dema.nded, II Where 'can jou " . '.. 3 in. he~, a.nd tucks, 54 in. wnen orrlering-' . ' ''' ; 

. \~'hl'te cothn lace trl'mmed 121.0. wide, Uo. . Quality K, 26 in:, ""'c. 
ind a greater aeoundreU" .. Here} ,t .• ~ ;';"" ..' i5~: . White lawn, 6 in. bem; two 2 in. tucks, . II L, 27.~,in., 3Oc. 
ere!" exclaimtd the m&n. 8herida:a, .. "ca.mbric frill, 2Oc. 54 in. wide,35c. ' : M, 29 in., 300 .. , . 
71th mock pollteneBB.thanked him for 'Important to Ple8h), People. . "" embroidery brimmed 25 ........ Id· ren° 'm Pi. na'ore' .. ..:... . Specials ill. tweeds---aU new,.PlIottern.1I for , ' . We ha.ve notioed a palre artielein the }jOB- " . ,. C. '-'.I.U ., .I'.. . . ( I' hni'tted)· "2530 '. 
Il1'nishlDg the il1u9tr .. t1..0~:BO promptly. ton (Robe onl'eduoing weight at a vel'YBmall .:' j; .. wide cambric frill; Z7c. Lawn, lace trim, med, 121., 15 'alid 200 •..... ,.. : . sprmg 8al~p es 5U 1 '- ,. ,.,' .,' 

expense, It will pay our re to send " heavy cottou, fancy braid,. : II 35, 40,,45, 50" 65c, ." .. . ,... : ' 
'" member of the Michigan LegiBlature, two-cent stamp fo:r a (0)11' to Ames "tUat- l 3iic. . . .. Embroidery trilDined, 5 size2, 250. CottoriBaea, 12-6, 15, 18, 2!l and 200,.. . 
~us annoyed, Ba.id. 'U If the gentlema.n lngLibl'll17,lOHamUtonPlaoe,BoB .Mass. ; Wh~te cotton, heavy cotOOn, embroidery! .. " ... .. ~o. 
rould uUlhlB the entire length' of his ; trImmed, 4Oc.. :\ White Lawn.Waists-
.r he would have no difll.culty in hear ' I LL DO Drawc.·s- La.wn, 32 to as·in. ~ m~re, 25, 35 
D~.n. - ." ' " 'EITHER W ....... . '!,\'h,ite cotton, tucks a.nd mce trimming~ . and SOc. each.' .' .. . 

.I%c.! l 
A NEW VERSION OF AN OLD 

TALE. 

The present Oolumbi,.n times have re. 
• 11edt? public memory the· blo~aphi 
f Chri~topher Oolumbus aa i.t wlll.Bwrit
ID byla BOhoot-boy in the Midland a, 
ag., twenty years ago.. The m!loBter 
.Id the boya to write each a Bhort:lu~i 
1 the gre .. t na.vigator, and the lollow
~ ie tbe only one tha.t has witb.,atood 
Le raVa.geil of the' tooth or Time. We 
ive it complete: II Columbus was a 
an w~o cOuld make an egg itand on 
Id 1rithout breaking it. The King 01 
~ain Baid to Colum bUB, I Dan you· die •. 
,ver America?' 'Yes,"BaidOolnmbtiB, 
f you will give me a· Bl!.i po' He had a 
ip. and s .. Ued over the ses; in the direc~ 
)n wh~re he thought Amerioa. ought to 
IIound. The Bailon quarrelled, and 
id they believed there '""as no such 
ace j but;al~r many d&Y8! the pilot .' 
Hed to him, and Baid, 'Oolumbus, I i 

. 
a great aavantage to' hav~' a' soap· 
will lather freely and wash properlY· 
el' ha.rd or /lolt wate:r. . 

. .' 

Sunlight Soap! 
Hu no equal in this :respect. 

No. powdel'B an required to BOfteD. the 
wa.Wz when thii soap ilI·lUIed •. 

It is entirel:v a different and a bettel'8oap 
th.an IUlV other. Try it.'. . ' .... 

!la.nd.' '-Then that ie'~meric"/Baid 
'I~mbus. . When the Bhip g:O:t near, 
, land was lull of bJ.r.cJi:men.· Oolum
IS as.id, I Is this America?? 'Yea, it 
',Baid they, ' I s1Ippose you are the 
ggers?' , Yea,' they sa.id,: I we are j' 
,d the chid said, '·1 BuppoBeY9u r.re 
lumbuaP' IYou're right,' Bald he. 18E o Doa't1i'orget,·'.OB:AIfE'S." I 
~en th!l chiel. turned to his men ani WITHOUT 14111 lOll ~ ._ .... 

White cotton, tucks and lace trimming' 
, 15c. ~ 

White cotton, 4 tucks, oo.mbric frill 2Oc. 
Wbite cotton, 4 tuoks, wide cambri~ frill, 

250 . 
· Whi,te cotOOn, 4 tltckll. embroidery' trim. 

mmg .. 30c. 
White cotOOn, 6 tucks, wide embroidery 

trimming, 40c. 
White cambric, 12 tucks, trjmmed, wid~ 

: hand-made lacE', 50e., 1 
: J~ine w~ite cotton, 11, ~ucks, fine wide-

embrOlderytrimming, 750. . 
~igbt GownS-l 

W hJte cotOOn, lace trimineli. full size 25, 
35c:, ' t 

White cotton, 12 tucks, cambric frill, 450.1 
"': ~' 10" embroidery trim. 
med,60.:;. . 

: W!I,ita cotton, 8. tucks, roll collar a.nd 
: , faricy braid, 75c. 
· White. C!?tton, 12 tucks, insertion. em. 

:broidery trimming and fancy hl'a.iQ, $1. 
n'blte S.kirts

Wliite cotton, cluster tucks a.nd hem 25 
, 30, 35c,' .' ,., , 
\\~hIte cotton, 6in. hem, 5 half·inch tucks, 

· We. . 
. Wh.ite cotton,embroidery frill, 4 tucks 

SOc' , 

\vhit~ cottol.l, embroidery frill, 7 t~Ck8 
600. ' 

White Goods-
3S-inch: White Cotton, No. 20,50 .. 
36 " .. ',,' 25 & 
34' .. .. .. 30; 7c: 
36 " .. " 40, 8~e 
36 " .. .. 50, ltic. 
36 " .. .. 60, Be. 
40. .. " OJ' 70 lOco 
Or piece price of.50'yards; 9~c: . 
72'inch, Bleached plain liheetings IS 20 
. 22~, 25.OO'<Wc. .", , 
72·i.I1ch, Bleached twill sheetings, 221, 25, 

28~, 30, 35 and 4~ . . 

, 

THE T. EATON COM 

• J e': 
Embroidery- . .' 

. C&mbric, 5 in. wide, 1oe. a yd. i.: 
... 4 in. wide, So. a yd. "f: 
.. insertions, 1 in. wide, 2, ~. ,,:yo. 
.. .. 1 to 2i'in. wide,: lOc. 

a. yd. \ . '., ;r-' 
. White a.nd fawn laces, 2, 30. ,i 

TorehoD ~e, 8.12~c. a y!i: 
B8ndkcrchlers~ 
. . PongeJl. silk, al! ~oIors, two for~"\, " 

EmbrOidered silk, 12!o. .' . 
" "150. , . :: 
.. . II (special) 35c. .. . . 

Ladies'h'em·stitched, ca.mbric embroider. 
ed, six for 25c. • '. .. ' .. 

___ .....;._~~.:" :".i.: •• 

MAIL GilDEa;:; 
Ol1t-of·town cUBtome~ ca.il 'ordet these 

goods by return mail, aqd get ·~lia.t· th~ 
send for. ' .. 

'\ ;',." .,' 

AN Y . L'~;~"o . 
:::'v~~: l:,,~~"help rout: we are, "EATINI. =-:e4eal;:MQui7l "o'NTMi: , l !t .. ~~ .. ~ __ . __ .~u _.' H •• _~h~A!! YONQE STREET, TORONTO. 

I. . 
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DIET IN INF ANOY. 

In a reeent lecture reported in the 
PrlleUtiofttT, Dr. Oheadle draws attention 
to cprtain points in the feeding of in
fants 1D. regard to whIch faulty and in
Jurious practices prevaiL 0.11.8 of the 
moat m q !lent sourcea of dlaaater, is the 
sudden wean~ng with, the use of, fresh 
cow's milk and water. The ma.asive 
curds formed from caw's, milk ue fre
quently b~yond the feeble digaative 
powers of the infant. Dilution will 
pllortiall;, remedy the matter, but can
not, i.s' a. mIe, be ca.rried to a suftbient 
extent without ~duly increasing tile 
bulk,of the food. T4e clots, by decom· 
Eosing, cause colic, vomiting, and dia.r
rhclll. Boiled milk not only is to a cer.~ 
ta.in degree sterilized, but clots les~ Srm
Iy than raw milk. Ohllilren should be 
weaned on boiled. milk a.nd buley wa.ter. 
In the· case of very young or d8J.icate 
ch1ldren, however. the milk Ihould 1.1. 
Wlloyl be peptonized a.t first. a proper de-

, gree ,of dil!ltion being o"bserved at the 
nme time. '. There is danger here of a.n· 
other grave ~ror~the prolonged use of 
a.rtificially digested foods. While these 
preparationl do exeellent service in the 
ca.ae of imildren. j1lBt wea.ned, or with 
small digestive power, they a.re not 
proper for continued use. The power of 

, digestiDg casein becomes gradua.lly leu, 
nutrition is impa.ired,a.nd the ~hild 
tends to become :6.a.bby. anemic, and soft 
in bone. Btill another error conslatB in 
the furnishing of' an iIlsutlieient gross 
amouut of nutritive materiaL A. child 
may b.e una.ble to digest a ml:xture of 
milk unless highly diluted, but the 
capa.city of the stoma.ch being limited.. 
it may be impoaalble for it to ta.ke a 
so:tlieient qua.ntityof such a mixture to 
supply the ma.teria.l r;q'llired for growth 
a.ud nutrition. The dltli3ulty may be 
overcome by tbe 'a.ddition of cream or 
.some good. prepo.ra.tion of mea~ ju~, the 
qua.ntity of milk baing increlloS£d a.a the 
digestive power develops. Fooddeflclent 
In fat, a.s well a.s that deficient in pro
tein, is certain to ca.use trouble. Fat 
.e!lp8f'J&!Jl.)!Js..plgp&W!tlpID!!Il~Un, t~e 
food of young children. Those deprived 
of these two elements are often large, 
a.nd fa.t, but fia.bby, anemic, and rachi. 
tic; yet mOst of th4 a.rtificial foOds upoJJ 
which children a.re so la.rgely fed are a.l. 

, moit wholly Ia.cking in fat and to a leBa 
dpgree in proteins. The presence of 
a.ntiscorbutic element in the food is also 
a matter of prime impOrtance. Fresh 
milk contains the element in sntlieient 
quantity, 'but an farinacious~ods are 
dlleidedly deficient in'this regard. They 
rfq'lire the addition of some fresh' ele-

, IDllnt to supply the antilleorbutlo qual. 
ity. 

THE DEATH KIBS. 

This mea.ns, for 'the purpose for which 
we wish to use it, "Klasing the dead." 

ful 

#tbitid. 

CURES 
BILIOUSNESS. 

tion, .lJt;ii:J~~~:,,~u.uufc,o, _.1."~".':",; 
petito, 
regulator • 

B.B B. EXCELS 
0.:1 otheril, having cUre,l llevere cases 
which wer~ thOUght incurable. . 

M.Is. Jane Va.nSickle, Alberton, Ont., 
wo.s cured of Liver Complaint after 
re8~ of suffering by nsfug five bottles 
of B.B.B. She recommends it. _ 

TEXAS ,BA.LSAM' 
CORKS, GALLS, and any WOUNDS on 
Horses and all Live Stock QUICKLY 
HEALED. CURE GUARANTEED. Price 25e 
C. F. SEGSWORTH; Wholesale Agent for Canada 
B WellingOOn St. 'East, Toronto, Canada 

THE O"W"EN 
• 

ELEOTRIC BELT 
AND APPLIANCBIJ 

POSITIVBLY CUREB 
THB FOLLOWING: 

B.Ileumatls... Belatlea, 
General DeblHqr, Lumba.ro. 
K.ldne7 Dlseuea, lIervenaDlaea8eBt 
Liver ComplalDt, D78pepsla, 
Lame Baeilt, Varleoeele. 

t¥. lOll allDlled 1w the Owen Eleotrio Belt. is 
>hied ail the i ""test boon offered'tO Bilfferinil 
It III fast me the place of drIlII8 ill aU IIen" 
tic and Illinal troublea, and will effect Il\llIIB 

I:iI eeem\nglJ ~ _ "bexe eVBrf other known 
meau IIu failed. . , 

IT IS' NATURE'S REMEDY~ 
The O"en Electrlo Belt 'III the latest and best 1m. 

proriment made and dilfera from all others. as It is a 
Battl\rr Belt. with batteries oonstl'Ucted on scientific 
prillolplea, that do generate a stl'Ung ourrent of 8lee· 
triolt¥ that _ be ~ felt and reKUlated In Inten· 

roll examine tlile Belt roll WIll bUf no other. 
i ;~~~;I~'~-UIM! them In tlielr practice."bere 
irii often lOll they so do. and 80 ~r 

!lr~o:ln B.lt!"~ ~ 'M~~,w:{&ke~~"b%~ 
[!racl,e~M';;k~~·tf,eO:J:~:ji::~en emboaael! 
apan e.,...,. Belt ad Appliance. 
for Ulustrated catalogue. Free. 

ent, per cent.. dIl!oolUlt to 1IlinlIiten. 

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO·Y. 
'9 Xing 8t. W •• 'l'Ol'onto,' Onto 

Mention tI:da paPD'. ' .. 

WHOOPING - OOUGH 
ClTBBD BY "OL1VE • .&.LIf." 

r.;;;:Olute 'Cure for 'ndi~l 
~ ADAMS' PEPSIN ~ 

TUTTI FRUTTI 
Sold by all Qrug'(!,ists and Confectioners 

, Cltgtoa. 
This revolting, custom, ~ which too 1,================ 
m&ny yield in th~ir alfectionate devo
tion. to the decea.aed loved one, pOBBeaaes 
da.nger to whidi evary physieia.n should 
oall the a.ttentio~ of the pubiio. The 
body of a. person wh~ has died of disea.ae 
-whether 01 a. distinotly conta.gious df.a. 
ea.ae or not-la not a. wholesome ob!ect. 
011 this subject the London correapan
d~t of the AmerVGB Laneet gives thl) 
following informa.tion : 

II It is reported that the 8ervia.ns h,.ve 
a curioSa, custom of giving a pa.rting 
kiss to their decea.aed friends before final 
burial, a,nd the observance of it ha.a 
G&tJ.eed a serious epidemic of diphtheria.. 
The p..,lice Prefect d Belgrade ha.a a.c
cordillgly'issued strillgent orders against 
the custom; prohibiting it for' the 
present, however, only in the Cllol!es of 
tbose persons who have died. from that 
malady. II 

A. speeia.l rl!quest of ea.ch person in 
ssriouBillnsss should be, "Let no one 
'kiss me a.fter I am deiuJ,1I This need not 
require that a. corpse be regarded with a. 
senae of horror; with wh~ch many seem 
to regard ft, but merely IS a. tenement 
which the form,l!r occupant has left a.nd 
which no longer repreSents him. 

The oustom of knsing siok 'people..is 
also very dan gerous and ahould' be dis
countenanced IlS strongly a.a posaible.-
MBdbll Worltl. ' ' 

Unlike tbe Dutch Process 
No Alkalies 

Other Chemicals 
'tlII'6 _«HI .. tA6 

preparuMon of 

W. Bokor & Ct~ 

Breakfast Cocoa, 
wAfd6 4B ~"... , 

GfICI SOIdIe. 
It baa IlION tiuln tAr.- MwfAe",.,a 
of Cocoa mbed with 8tarcb, Arrowroot 
or Sugar. and Js far more eoonomical.' 
,omng leu tIuIti. cme'."'" CJ,.. It· 
Js de~. D01I1'ishlDg. aDd .... '1 
DIGBSTBDo 

Sold by Crocers everywhere. 

W. Baker & Co.. DO,reh_sMall 

TIlE IHUF!CTIJRERS' AOOIDUT 
IN8URUC.R ()OI.PUY. 

N OTIOE ~s hereby given ~hat the Manu
faeturem' Acoi<lent Insurance Com

}lany win apply to the Parllament of the 
Dominion Of Ol!.llada, at the next 888sion 
tbereof, for an Act to amend seotionl of the 
Statute 60 51, Victoria Oharter 1(J5, byadd
ing the following words thereto: 

(1) And shall also be legaUy au.thorized to 
guarantee the lI.delhy of pemons filling or 
abo'l1t to lI.u situations of trust or conti
deuoe. and the due performance and dill
ol'arge by such per"olls of all or any olthe 
dut.1lII and oh!lga.tions imposed 0..1 them by 
contraot or otherwise. 

(ll) ro guarantee the due performanoe and 
,disoharge by tecel yers. ofiicial and otliei' 
liqUidators, oommittees, guardians, edell.
tillS. administrll.torll, tr1llltees. attorneys, 
brokers and agants of theiuespeotlve d1ltle 
and obligations, 

(3) To gual'll.ntee person, tilling or about 
to fill tii&iiatlons of 'trust or oonfidenoe 
against jlabilitie~ In oonnection therewith, 
and in partioular again lit Uabilitles result
ing trom the mlsoon<luct 01 any oo-trustee, 
o"-agellt sllb·.gent or other person, or from 
the insufficienoy, imperfection or diitioleDCY 
of title to proverty j or l:rom any insu1li· 
oieDOY imp"rftotion or detioienoy in any 
seourlty. or from any bankruptcy, insol
velloy. lraud or tortioui 8.ot 011 tile part of 
any other persons or !rom allJ! error ol.l1ldg-
ment Or DllstO:tUne. ' 

(4) To. guarautee the title to or quiet 
enjoyment of property either abllOI1lteJy or 
subject to "ny qua.lifte&t~ons or eonoitions; 
and to g1la.ra ... ttle persons interested, or 
about t,o b~come interested, in any . 
Ilgaillst al'y loss, aetions, 

n respeot 
e on ordtrfl.c 

inoumbranoes, 
or outBtanding rig t!l. 

(5) aenera.lly ·to oarry on ,and transaot 
e'\'ery kind 01 ~u.a.rantee business. 

And to fUrther amend the IItIoid section b:r 
st'rikl . Tiie H80nuraotUril1"S' 
Aooid 1lllSti-
tutill!l tb.erefore a.nurao-
tu.rerll Aooident ura:noe 
Company." 

BliIATTY, BL~OK8TOCX, NBSBI'IT &; 
CHA.I>WICK, 

SoliCitors for the Applioant&. 
Dated this 8th d80Y of Oeo8mher, A.D., 1_ 

SILK' AND- f[lT HATS --
LlillHblt Be_en & eo. 

TJ.teH & ca. 
Wuo4row& .... 

VII.1'lH7 & eo. 
Llllea"&~ 

CLERICAL SOFT FELT HATI. 

~.-a:II • .rte,........, trcM1lfPli 
, ,-,-'---

15E 
SOAP 

While the best for all household uses, 

has peculiar qua)ities for easy and 

quick washing of clothes. READ O~ih~i~~~~;. 
156 ST. CR.OIX SOAP'M'rn. Co .• St. Stephen, N, B. 

ALL HEALINO 

, 

TAR &Gl YCERINE 
SOAP 

is the only reliable and 
safe Soap to wash your 
head ~th. It preserves 
the hair, makes it grO\7, 

, keeps the scalp healthy. 
B"Bewarf' of Imitations and 

always ask for BUR,TON;!,;. 

Insunmu. 

THE IANUFACTURERS' LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

-" '-. ~ vt""t .. f"'" ' ....... ~, .J-' -. _ ~ T ~. '"" 

BBAD OFFI(}E,' (}or. Yonge and (}ol'!.orne Su., Toronto. 

Authorized Capital, $2,000,000. 
PBBSIDOT, ., GEORGE GOODERHAM, President Bank of Toronto. 
VICB .PuiIDBNTS } WHo BELL. Bell Orltlln and Piano Oompan·y, Gu .. lph. 

- , 8. P. McKINNON, Vice-President Board of Trade, To:ronto. 

E. very Polioy iuued bf. this Oompany has'thls most lib~ral provision: That aft~r lliIlng 
In 10;'00 two yean, prOVIded the age of the insured has been admitted, the onlyconditi"ns 
'Which shall be blndinlr 1lpon the holder 01 it are that he shaH make the payments therefor 
1108 theretn p:rovided, In all other respeots

t 
after the eXl'iration of the said two ;year., 

the liability of the Oompany 1lllder the po icy ahan not be dl&pat4'ld. 

dAM ES H. R DC ERS. ,". ' 8pedal Representativ&-REV ••. R. WlLLOUOBBI.lII.A., D.D., Toronto. 

Cor. King and Church St.: (tonfeOera,tion 1ffc 
~aking f.lombu. 

ON l Y PURE CREAM TARTAR 
@WP+4 and Bi-Carb. Soda 

HAS 

NO EQUAL 
• 

TRY 
IT 

Used in It. 

BAKINC. 
POWDER 

IDIAD OJJ'Jl'IVJI, TO .. lITO. -----
.BUSl:N:&ISS :tN P'OR.OE: 

.a'o,ooo,OOO 
. ASSETS AND CAPITAL: ' 

84,250,000. 
!!NOOKB - Over Three- Quarters of a Million. 

I. K. KACDOliALD, 
(eo'lll') . MAI!lA&Il!IG DIBBGTes. 

B[ST OUALITY COAL & WOOD 
OP'FIOES: 

'20 KINC STREET WEST. 
793 YONGE STREET. 
&78 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
419 SP~IIA AYEIUE. 

YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 
Foot of OhllrCh Stnet. 

409 ' YONCE STREET. 
288 QUEEN STREET EAST. 
1352 QUEEI STREET WEST 
YARD ESPLANADE EAST. 

Near Berkeley St. 
YARD BATHURST STREET. 

OpPQ81te Front Street, 

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 



HINTS FOR TRR HOPSRWIi"IIl. 

NEW YEAR'S OAKlIls.-These little 
cake!' should be ma.de by the mother's 
own ho.nds to be rightly appreoiAted by 
the:ohlldren. ODe eup sugAr,ond eup 
fl )q;l', three eggs, ~ee tea.epoonfu)s 
''''Ater, olle teAspoonful ba.king powder. 
First break the yelkaj ill ~ .bowl, bello' 
weU, alll!. then add ~e water j next add 
the sugar, then the flour, alld last of all 
the I whiteS of the eggs, beating in light
ly. Flavor with vanllla or rose. Bake 
m little tilllo When nieely dOlle, frost 
a.nd' cover with smali red, pink, yellow 
and' ohocolate candies, quantities of 
whi~h may be purchased ror a very small 
amouut. . These artistic little eakes w1l1 
be fj)UIld very fasoinatillgto small ohU· 
dren, and very ha.rmlea 

OiYSTALLIZI!lD POP.OORN.":"'This wUl 
be !oulld olle 01 the niesst WAyam whioh 
to p~epare OorD. A furnaee lire, if eon .. 
vBllient, will pop the corn quiokly. 
After the eorn is popped, take ale.rge 
kettle, putiD it olle .eup of BugAr, !ast 
enough water to dissolve it; alld a pieee 
of butter as large as 11.11 English walnut. 
Boil until It strillgs frOm the spoon. 

I 
Then quiekly stir into theeaDdy three 
q uartB of the Ilioely poppell. corn. stirrillg 
well so that each kerlil'l ma.y be eovered 
wi~h the oandy. The pOll·eorn w1l1 be 
found delioious. 

M~PLEOREAMS. -'- One Ol1p brown 
,Bugai-, oD~ellpsyrup! ODe-half eupereflom. 
ODe tablespoonful butter, one tablespOOn' 
fulvanllla. Boil 11.11 together, try iD 
wat~,a.nd whell it,begiU to hardeD take 
olf the lire and stir rapidly untU it be 
eom~s "waxen su bstallce j' thell J:l!.ake,i~ 
b&l1l, a.nd put half of English we.mutBon 
eitMr sJie, puttiDg on a buttered plate 
to cool. 

HOME·MiDE OANllY.- Cook . ov:er a 
slow fire hall an hoUr flo pJund of lump 
suge.~ and a large eup of water, elear 
with a little hot vinegar, taka off i;lie 
BIlum .s it riseit, alld ,when the ~hreads 
will snip like glull whell 8. spoon is 
dip~d in and held up to eool, pour into 
II. PA~ or ee.rthen pla.te, and when IlBArly 
cold me.rk in Ila.rrow strips with. lmife. 
Ohopped. eoeoan'ilt, hickory nutB, BrAzil 
DUts, or IIJ,molld8 m!loy be added. before 
pou~g it out to eooL 

HINTS TO TB;E FARMER, 

TBiB DAIRY BUSINmss,,.... The last 
(tenth) aJlllual me-etillg of the OOlln~ti. 
cut Dil.trymen's Aaoo1e.tion. which WaS 
well attellded, elioited a goo!i deal of 
valuable information and me.llY excel· 
lellt ~tiggelUolllo For exa.mple, Seore· 
tllry T. S. Gold, of the ,Boe.rd of Agri
eulture, remarked UpOIl the dairyman's 
profits, but said that a(ter, flfty years' 
ex~n~e he was not quite sure thllot he 
could give the auwer to the eollundrum.. 
For cr~am. e.nd butter.me.kii1g he prefers 
the Jersey and GU9rnsey, but flnds that 
some ::thoroughbred eows are not the 
best, and that soflle native blood is some· 
times I!a good thing. To g~,t .11. good herd 
of co-.Js the dlloiryman must breed them 
himself and Ilot rely upon :what he oan 
get iDthe mArket In the long mil his 
profit; comes from good feedillg, good 
cows, and ,the best of ears. He would 
il'lsist espee1ally upon good leed. Oows 
shouldl

l not be given ~aIQ.,a.ged hay or 
damaged graill, Good, pure water in 
abundance is also esBBlltlal. Oows that 
do not pay should be got rid 01. Some 

ws will thrive Upoll a ratiOll 011 whioh 
others wUl not; and some eows w1l1 re
'POnd ip. t~e pail to inere.ased reed,- whU1'I 

-thers wllll.y OlIlat. ' 

HE DIDN'T SCRIMP TBB Cow.-All 
vidBlltly level-headed dairy.man thtlS 
ells Hoard's Dairy7l&a'll why he was more 
1lceeBstul with hiB .eows than were his 
eighbors : "I'll tell you, II u1d he. 

I It al~idepellds t;Lpon where Iio mall looka 
hBll he feeds his eoWlL ]l[y n8f.ghb'ors 

11 look At the reed, eons: qUBntly ~ey, 
asUy leam to scrimp the eo,," An they 
are to. When I feed I look at,the eow 
Ult as i would at allY inaohr~ if I wa.S 
eeding it. You want to wa.tch the 
achine a.nd. Ilot' the leed; It is iI. 
ighty easy thing for a. fArmer to get 

tingy feedillil a eow, 8.J1d beat himself 
ut of dollars trying to uve eeJ1ts."-N. 
• ~ .A.cfIlocIIfe. . 

#tbh:al. 

TAKE, 
,AYER'S Sarsapa,rilla ,at all seas.ons. In the S]YI'ing, it rem.ove~ that 
tired feeliI,lg, cleanses and vitalizes the circulati.on, and prepares .one 
t.o successfully c.ontend witn' the debilitating effects .of the heated term. 
In th~' SUrnmel', it quickens the. appetite, regulates the liver, and 
makes the 'weak str.ong. In the Autu1nn, it t.ones up the nerves and 
pr.otects the system fr.om malarial .influences. In the Winter, it en· 
riches the bl.?od, 'and invig.orates every .organ and tissue .of the b.ody. 

·AYER~S 
Sarsaparilla Is the best all-the..year-r.ound medicine y.oU can find. It 
expels thep.ois.on .of Scrofllia and Catarrh and the acid that causes 
Rheumatism. It makes food n.ourishing, work pleasant, sleep refreshing. 
and 'life enjoyable. It is the Superi.or Medicine. Miss, A.L. Collins, 
:Dighton, Mass., writes: "For five years, I have used Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla ~ch spring and fall and received I w.onderful benefit from it.'" 
Ge.orge Gay, 70 Cross St., Centre Falls, R. I.; says that f.or spring and 
summer complaints, he has f.ound no .other medicine equal t.o AYER'S 

R AP ILLA 
Prepared by Dr. J, O. Ayer &; Co., J .. owell, Mass. Sold by Druggists Everywhere. 

Has cured others, will cure you 

LBG&I,t •. 4f· • ¥** '&M 

M AOLABBB.HAODOBALD, . 
, HURITT • SBBPLBY, 

• BABBisTJIlI,l, 80LI"ITOBS, .TO.. 868 YOlllllellt.1Ul411B.40 "1IetllIl." w. 
d T to It. The la;mest and best-equiPl'8d Undutak-

Umon Lou BUll~~~~~ 80 oroll 'Inc elltahlishmenj; In Cliniloda. Tel. 811121. ,; 
1. J. ItIAClLAlUII!I, Q,C!. I J. D.. .BALD,Q.CI.' ....... 
W. 1tI. ltlIliJiBI'l'T. Ii. 11'. S 10.11', Q.C!. -,-_____________ _ 
W.III.iiliIDDr.BTOB. ',.B.:!!. D liP; 
ARTHUR it. LODD. ,.BABE , ItIA:ClLBAB. • GAliVIN &: GARVIN, ""H STON eo JI_ SON 
Removed t!~:lR~~~~%~~~: ~ciomer King , II !Iii. g, 

andYongelltreeta. TelepliOnel33'1.'· nDEBTAKERS 

D BWAB!I1. 'I'elephone No. 9Bl, .S7 ltoa.e St. 
1101'11. 800 , '!I. s. 'DI'****""WlfidM thE 

M· oPHERSON &: CAMPBELr .. 
Barrlatpl'll, Bolidtol'1l. Notaries. etc. 

Room S. 36 Toronto Street, Toronto. • 
GEO. C. CAMPBELL. • • • I!.. U. JI['pHE~80N 

H. E.OAST.oN, '. 
Solloltor of the IDllh Court ofJuatIcll. Provinces 

Ontano and'Manltoba. 

-NOTABY PUBLIC. ETO.-

Room ll. Wesler Build\ngl!, 3:3 Rlclimond Street West, 
, TOf!)t;lto..· 

M ILLS .IIILLS,· " 
Barrl.stel'B\ SoUoitors, &to., 

1Il1IIcbaml> Bi:dldlngs, 31 .a.delaI4e StNet Bast, ToraDlio. 
,. '1lClirln' TO Lo.ur.' en 

D B. BALL.. i~~(~;~~tr1ae~ Box 
cOr. Oarlton, 

Co'ilsUltation BOIIl'I!: 9 to 11 a.m .• 4 p.1lL 

D R EDWARD AD.A:~~1 .. Bomceopathlst." 36 
, Carlton Rtreet. SIl"'-'1a1.tleS-" D~ ..... s of the 

Stoxnach and :Bowels,. and " S:vatem." Bours, 
9 to 10 un.. 2 to 4 an.d ,7 to 8 Fri· 
d&y!!. 1 to ~.1>.III.'. T1'l.~p!1.~e. __ 

. ciallsts., 
: S4 James st. N. 

, 
" 'if eM 

J. YOUNG. 
.' IALEX. MlLLABDI. 

TH~ ,L,EADING UNDERTAKER, 
, • 114107 ltoa.e lit. Telephone 679. ,M' Hi" 

LEATHER BELTING 
tr' •. B\. :c:r.x:GN &I' 00. ' 

ItIAl!IUJ'ACTUBBBB. 

IIU.1VG 8T, BA8T, 'I'OROllM 

528 ,DeeI.St. West, tier. .r rerilaD.d. 
Oelebnted Pun White Bread Dutoll 

Blr01l'D. Boat hmil:v Bome-made Bread. 
.. . B, P. l}ALB. 

OANA.DIAN 
WHITE ENAMEL SIOI 01'1. 

A.a:entillOlr OaBllar BrOB; oelehlra.ted DOJDf 
LatiNa ,for Window Siens', DoOlr I'latea 
RolUie and PeW' Numbtii'tI, ete. 

, 10 &Ild 1. '&4el&14e St. Bast, TorOllto 

liENNETT & WRIGHT 
Are now' o!!'u.ing .. lal'ge val'iety of 

u ... 

PLOUR, ... 0. 0-
r.u "h8a.tPU1ll'l1b8_. __ P 00 to 1110 azua ............ __ .:........:.._. t 85 J 90' 

W()RKS 01' mB L4TB' 

. &RA.IB .... O. O. 
Pall wheat ............ : ........... ' 061 to 0 68 
a~ wintu,Bo. I ....... ,,_._ 0 650 66 
iP~ wheat, atandard ... :._. 061 0 6~ 
Buley, Bo, It Pu ~ l1i11 ...... __ 0 41 0 48 

:: Bo . .I ........ !i' ......... -:~ 64l 0 .. st 
. BXtlllloi BO.II ............ _ 087 088 
It Bo. 8 ....................... 0 85 0 88 

IJaN CO&Jl.&dIaIl) pel' IIUb8 •• _; ... 0 29 0' 80 

RfY~ . [. . ,AI STAffORD, 
D.D ... LL.B. 

PBIOBS AT FARIIBRS'WAS90B8. A U'NITED C' HUH Wheat, tall. jJetbuh ............. 0 65 Go 0 00. 0 H ,. 
Wheat, red, pu huh ............. 0 6st 0 6S 
Wheat, Bjlnng, pel' bub. • __ 0 60 0 61 
Wheat. !roose. pn bUlJi. .. " ... _ 0 50 0 66 ' 
Bal'le:v,,~ bUh .................. 0 .0 0 4~ 
)at., pubush ....... _.~ ...... __ 0111 (811 
Peas, JIlII' hush ............ _ .. _. _ 0 5' () Ii, 
I>Iea'Hdhoc •• ~ow"."" •• "". 7 110 7 80 
ilhiokens. pu pail' .. , ...... ; .... _. 0 '1 \l 50 

, P8l'1b; I'ollii, ........... _. Ollll 0 ~11 
J!.IIw lald. pelr do ........ _". 0 lI1 0 18 
:V. pel' doa ................... _ 0 10 0 110 
ge, pelrdOIl ............. , .... 0 '40 0110 
, pel' dOIl ........ _ ...... _ •.• 0 '0 II 5' 
III, pelrdo •• , ..... _._ ...... 0 lIO 000 

Lettuce, pel' dOli .................. 0 16 n 00 
'mollS,.per bag ......... , ...... _. 0 9~ 1 O~ 
l"otatoes, pel' bag ... : ........ _ ... 016 () 85 
t·um:pe, per bag ................ _ 0 80 { 4" 
B)8ta;' pel' bag, .: .......... _ ...... 0 n r 15 
'Ja1l'l'Otli, pelr bag ................. '. 0 4.0 0 5~ 
~esl.P8l' banil ........ _ ....... 1 00 100 

ay, tlill.oth:v ._._ .............. 8 OIl 9 5' 
"bi""~ lIhellJ._ .... , ............. 8 00 960 

OR, 

ECCLESIASTICAL LAW: 
Its Sp~ere, Diversity and PQssi~le Unity. ; 

. Paper, 10 Ce1lt8. 

'IlECJt.EA. Tl0Ns. . , 

ORIGINAL POEMS. 
Cloth, S5 ce.~ta. 

JlTST P1JBLISBED % 

A.SISlCElSKENT SYS I'E.lt4 

MASSACHUSHTS 8[N[flT ASSOCIATION 
The Nee~ of Minsfrels~ 

(POUNDBD l8'l8) BIIING A In. BIilldiq, 93 State streetJ Boato. , M,'EM 0 RIA L VO LU M E 
AND OTHER BERMQNS. 

.. tatemea. or B1Ud.Jleu ror 1881: 
IISUran,ll8 in force .: ............. 894,061,1110 00 
.norease fol' the year ••••• ,. . ..... 111.568,750 00 
imelrgellOy Olr Sup1u PUlid ..• ~ • BOB,811 'Ii 
,1lO_ fOlr the yealr of Suplill 
l'und., •• ' '\"'" •• , •• .:.:.:.:.:.:........ 191,otl&~J8 

ratal membership Olr numbelr of poUo:v-
holders ..... , .............. , ... , .......... ,081 

,"embers Olr poIio1ea writ'ten dlU'lnC 
, the yeu. ....... , .... , ..................... 7,8111 
'1m01lJ1t Raid In 10118811 ............. tl,170,808 86 
rotal pldlllliDoe organl.zatlon... S,W/,l'" 00 

l'l'CBF:l1I'!IiD • .President. ' ' 
'. W. G. OORTBELL. Treasurer. 

.;QADIAII OrnCE: & I KlNGST. EAST. TOIOITO. 
Ali'eau WIPlte4. 

Star Life Aasmmoo Society, 
'OJ' ENGLAND. 

Batabl1slJ.ed J.IId.) I'rofitafOlr, past 6 J'8uaiJI 
exeesa of all previous dJStlibutlon., 

p 01'CiO OVBI - ,",000,000 
OV8l' - •. - • 11,000,000 

. . nVllltmenta OTeI' • 1.000 000 
Jlo c~e interest rate to ohUlOhelllpuOIai. 

\7,1011' . Lire ratos rednoed. - . 
iiI, 5. aD.d 53. Irret>llold B1llldtac" 

Oor. Adelaide and Victol'ia Sts. ' 
A.. D. haBJ',Ohle! Asent. 'I'eL 16M. . 

. eo", , 

Western bsuranee Company 
J'IBII AND ~B. 

o.,.,uai, • ' • $1 •• no.ft .... 
&8I!1ets.. • - 1,1i50,OOO 
haua.llaeome, I,SOO,OOO 

HEAD OFFIll, TonltO. 
&. I(. SMITD, .Pres. SHo. A. Oox, vice.l'Iea. 
,I, I . .KliirIll1l', lIanaging Dbileto •• 

Ills1U'&nees elleoted on all kinds ot opert:v 
Sot loweetour:rent rates. Dwellin nheir 
aontllnta IlISlired OD. the ' vOl'abll! 
l;e,niia. ,LOSSRS l'aOltlPTL1I' A liiBALL1I' 
SliTTLBD. eow 

OJ!' THB LATB 

REV. E. A. STAFFORD, D.D., LL.D. 
.WITD INTRODUCTION BY 

RBV. D. Q, SUTHEltLAiiD, D.D., LL.B. 

The many friend. o.f PI'. Staft'oM will hail 
witb plea9ure ~e bsue of a volume 'of his 
sermons. They IIorI! Dot likely to be disap. 
pointed in the selection oomprised'in this volume. 

A pho~og,r&v-ql'8 portrait of DJ'. Stallol'd as 
a frontispiece to the book, gives it the 
greate!' value to those, who would keep ill 
memory the face as weUas the wOl'ds of the pl'eachel'. 
,In neat doth binding this volume will sell at . 

$1.00, pel!ltpald. 
USUAl discount· to ministers and to the trade. . 

Sti rring t~gf.agle's N est--
AND OTHER PRAI;TICAL OISQOURSES:r --

BY 

THE0DOBE L. OUYLER. D.D. 
Extra oloth, gold stamp, 811 pages, oon

tainlng a tine photograv,1Ue 'POrtrait of the 
author •. 

$1.30, postpal4. 

There can be but one ~e'lltlon toJ I/o new 
book by Pl'· Cuyler, a W&l'm and heany one, 
f~m the thousands. who have read with Jiro. 
fit and delight hiB e:dstlDg wOl'ks DJ' 
C~ler needilno introduetion to the Can,a. 
dl,ll>D. puhU~ -

NO-W- E.EADY. 

ACTS Of CIVil STATUS 
J. G. AD.um. 

G48 J!'IXT1JRB8 AND GLOBBS IRON and BRASS . 
At Low Pl'iceSi 

BY 
DBlmlrl' 

S46 YODge street. IEntrance. No- 1 Elm Street.l 
Telephone 2084. eow 

A B. BARRTS; 
!. DElITIS ... , 
UOl'llel' Queen and Berkele:v Streets 

Telellhone 2884. 
DR. I.PRAliK ADAIIS.'DBl!I"l'IS~, 

8115 Oollep Street, <-
~~lellh!!lle ms.. ' 'I'O!l~IiTO 

W 0. ADAMS. L.n.s.. " .'., 
• S1JlI.GEOllT DBlII'fiS'l'. 

9/l KIng Street Baat, Toronllo. • Establlalled 18M. 
, Appolntml!l!.tB mllJ' be made b:vmaIL en 

H· G. LAKE, L.D.S •• 
, .' DIIII!IT1H.· 

Buoaesaor to Dr. J. W. o.ua..cy. 
00me1' q_ "ad Hc,(lauJ BllrI!tltII. 

L AN NOLET. ARCHITECTS. 
e Building. (U.46 ~g Street West. 

Ben17' .A" Arohitect of the .'Metropolitan 
and'OIl- totTrinitr a.nd Dunn Avenue'Metho 
odlSt churches. 'TorontO. ' 

\ , 

M~~:~:::BTB:~~~OB=T~O. B 'E' -D" S T E AD S 
93 YONSB STRBBT, TORONTO. DIilADQD'ABTBBS II'OB 

mm&1l, • D&UUI&8, • POOTO&UVIIU8., 
And other Fine Art Gooda. 

Piotue FraminK a Speoialt:v. The T.GMit - CHllDR[,N',S 'COTS. :- IQ,JI1)lied With )(ouldhup, etc, [ 

CANADA STAINED CLASS WORKS. 
ESTABL1SHED 1850. 

Evel'Y deserlption' of eeelesiast.ical and 
domestic stained' glas~. Estimatesl1l1'll.isliiid 
for all elasses olinterio' decorati"n, 
JOSEPH McCAt1SLAND& SON:. 

FAIROLOTH BROS. 
Des/gnel'S and makers 01 8 ... .&111£1) 
W ... A.8 lor ChUTCb"s and dwellings. Tbe 
stained and beveJled pI e·glass ,windows 
iil Victoria t1niversity, u"en'ij Park, are 
0ll1' ma·lle.· Pl'iee veJ7 m teo ' 
10SIl1ltor .treet, '!'oroato. 

ioo St;yle8 
OJ' 

SCALES. 
Write fOr ).!rices. 

C. WILSON & SON 
126 Esplanade at., 

Toronto, Ont. 

AIC[ L[WIS & SON 
; L.IlIIIITBD. 

ling and 'Vletona 8tree~, Toronto. 

KARNPIANO. 
AND ORGAN 

STILL THE FAVORITE. 

JU.II BO BQUAL-.c>R QUALI'l'Y OP 

Tone,Tonch, Design qr Finisb 
Bvelr;F O,Jrgan and .1'Iano guaranteed levell 

tears Send for catalogue. ' 

D~W.KAB. Is 00 •• WoodstoGk,Ont. 
, eo1l' 

Met~D~ist Ministers in Oue~ec. 
BY 

REV. W. I, SHAW, LL.D., alld 
. R. O. SMITH, B.O.L., Advocate. 

Prle~. 10 ceatB. 

JUS! ISSUED. " 

J)}lPT1SM = 
ITS MODE AX)) JEAlfI!\'G. AT, THE 

TIME OF O~R LURD. 
HISTORICALLY AND PHTLf)LOG rOALLY 

IN VBSTISATED. 

By REV. ·'W. 4.. HcKA Y, B 4.., 

Autbol' of H Immprs(on. a Bomish Inven. 
tion;" .. a"ptism Improved," etc. , 

Paper Covers, lit5 ceats. 

CO llECTIONPLATES, 
Made of Black Walnut and Lined 

with Dark Red Plush. Supe-
. rior Finish. 
Parties wlBlling Colleet!on Plates will do well 

, to send for sample instead of going to the trOU. 
, ble of having them specla.lIy made. 

Price e8.oh 90 cents, 

.' - WJLLllUI BBIGGI'i, 
III to 8S BichmoI d St. VI eat\ Toionto. 0 .... -:.. 

O. W, COA'Il1lS,8 Blelll'Y Strel!~. Montrea.l • 
, S: F. RU~STI8, H~a.lI:. N.8 

-
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G&~d Roads 
STROIG.ANDPBDSPEROUS. FI N E FU RS I F!YEPERCE!~~OLO BONDS TORONTO GENERAL 

S UN'l'HlIIL I F.' E _'_ I =~;~~;;;':T~AG.~ ~;;~;~~ 8AFE~;~SIT(rRUSTS> co. 
.\ 

l . 
. Surplu ~nd U~di:vided Pro1lts·, '1,011j668 116 VAULTS' 

.l881JBANClB (l •• PANT Sneelal "8--a-8 These bonds, besideahavin,g the guarantee 
. ... U a .. AIJLI ot the above capita1.and s:ll.lPl!1l! .of Over OOIlIiBB YOliGB AliD OOLBOBlillil BTB. 

Are a.n important adjunct to suc
cessful canvassing. The. roads 
throughout·the country are·nolr 
in good order for travelling, and 
now is the time to do successful 

; canvasl\ing. Let every Circuit do 
its fUll.,!.' uty with.01it a 1;ll0ment's. 
delay. t.,: 
\ The 'pecial Prizes are ready,' 

and will be sent to those securing 
the largest lists according to the 
Terms of the Oompetition_ Be-. 
member that it is necessary to. 
signify your intention to compete 
before the 1st' of February. It 
will do no harm to enter your 
name, and thus secure yourself in 
the competition. 

We would likfl a hearty reo 
spoll-se. Address all orders to 

OF CANADA 

SUCOESS BEGETS' SUCCESS. 

THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE 
.. SHOWS AilTEADYIGAIN 

IN MEMBERSHIP, 

IN PREMIUM RECEIPTS, 

IN INTEREST RECEIPTS, 

IN NEW BUSIN,ESS, 

. IN TOTAL AS~ETS. AND 

iN NET SURPLUS, 

~rtisij. 

·tbis week In !!teal. Three XlIltoD. .. Dollal'lli)IUe speela.ll;V 
Pel: sian and ""rey p ... Oieetett bi depoeit trnst..es of col- . ClaplIal, .1,080.000 

... l.ateral ll8llll of: egul unt upon real GUarlmlee and :&eserve Funds, II'ilOG,'" 
L b .. t"b elltate, appraised l:iy t . 1iators of the ' am, ... 8 ra" an Blquitab1e)1origageOo. i ehoaseatover H E B Q. D 
and 8eal .. tte·. -~-. two and a'half tlmesth6 untof the lien. 011. DWAIlD LAKI!t o.}LL. i. Prmdc'lll. 

.... -- W If th bo"" in d E. A. HBBBDITB. LL.v. y...... , ... __ _ 
II 0 el' ese n ... for enomina- JOR1II HOSXIII, Q,O., LL.D. ICC·.-,.., ........ . ties. . tions of 8100, eaoo. ~·and 81,000. alld recom-

mend them as a safe'investment. The Oompany .. ets as BxeeD.tor . Ad-
Oall, or send fo '·~phlet.· IliIDlsiratoAj Beeeiver, Commi tiee, 

The Imp , Ruts jl",. of Ca:"A.lo GuardiaD, ·.1· ... 1lllltee., AnteDee!. and in 
D W lliIUu fiduoiary oapacities, under U1rect or 

~
' ,I' l'Y aPPOintment. ' 

. C,. '. "'~ Street, ToHDto., ny 61eo &ets as AeeD.t for 
J , 8 SHARPE, Soo ta .. d T1'1l8teelll,andfor the 

THB .. FUBltIER .:. . .ll\' :~ ,.' _. . re ry. mon!ly •. at ::~f:it;::S~::tJ;:::~~ 
11'.7 other leo i issues and oountel'signe 

129 YDNGE IT. ,Jfl(.., bonds and deben~ures' 00 ter-
TOIONTO SAVINGS" LOAN CO. :O~;it::~d::rnil~;:~ons an :! 

lE· ATH ER· COODS' 10 IUD. S" Weat, TOHato. i:ndividullo" from responSibility all we as . . Ii1~t ,on 8ayiDp AIlOOUn.tcI at from onerous duties. . 
• . '<' ,.' r.?UB;.fJ'OJD. ~f· of 4.4Iposit to TheecmoeaofSolleitorswhobringestate. 

' ,,, ... ' ,. '. _I' . a); '8i1eoi1i. ratel 0!1:t~.. or busineas to the Oompan~" ate retained. 
.~"C c.'~ . .,~",,-,-,.;<, .... , • .J:Je.r~~ A. B. ~\i!l8. I t:I .!~o~::n!~~;gm~~~1f~~~:d~~! 

PortfOlios, Letter and Oard:Oases, , . ": ..... UK_ s. w. f.iA.GWn'lIl •••• ".IIlP'. 
Wallets, Purses. Music Bolls, 'l'~b~ • 
lets, Albums, Dollar and (juifBoo~8, 
Ladie~' Bags - Dew styles. . 

.IUMMOND'· 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
Book:Steward, 

lethodi~ BGGk ~d rnillishiDg Douse, 

HEADQUARTERS ;. 

J. W. ~~!!~~TER,i ARTIST BROW'M'~ROS., 
",!::81::!!!!KI:N!!!!:G!!!!!8'fl!.!!!.!!!!lI!!!lI!!T!!!!EAsT!!.:!!!!!!~. ~~~====~. ' Hanutaoturing stationersj 

TORONTO. = . 64-68 KIDIr Sir~et Balllt, To",oD&o. 

3litths, ~qis m ~hs. ·182-184 YONGE. STREErr 

NOTICE. 
Dr. Ca.rman's addreas 'till Jan. 20th. 18911, 

will be o'"le ot President Allison. Kount. 
I\.lllson University. ~aokvi1le.l.·New Bruns-
wlok i'attei on through JrebruQ:. oare 
)f BllV. I:l. F. tb'lMethodlst Book-Room, 
Ra.lita%, Nova ~t 110. 

MIS~IONARY A.NNIVERSARIES, 
1?R. SRA W'S ENGA~EMENTS •. 

rall..1*"Weaton. ,Woodbridge and St:,A,n-
. 'drew& . 

'.. 'II-Paisley. . . , 
It lI9-Toront«,lJ.8t. Albans. 
U lI-l\[itoheu. . . 

Feb 5-Point Edward.anaSt. Olair. 
'" ,t : 19-Elora. ". 
'$''' ~Waterloo. 
Har. 5-Brussels. 

.. lll-Toronto. Rerrard Street. 
". a--:.o~mpbell·s OI'08S. • ... 

· • .A.aBUU ... S. 
S'rBPHBlI.SOII- S~lTR - On Dec, ll&t'sbY 

Bev. G.o :iii XenP3., MI'. Herbert E. teo 
phellllon to Mia. KiuDie B. Smith, both of 
La.skay, York Coullty, Ont. 

OURRAN-XING - On Deo. 14th, by Bev 
Geo.R. X.lJlney. at the r .. idenoe 01 the 
bride's mot.her. Mrs. King. of'177 MoOaul 
Streot, Torollto. Mr. James Watson Ourrl1.n, 
of the l!!tin smU, to Miss OhriStina Mo· 
Donald XUig, both of Toronto. 

BVRTON-ALDBBSOII....()D Dell. lI7th, by Bev, 
T. J. SlI.bine. at the rellidenoll of '.he bride's 
parents. )11'. W111lam Burton to Miss Sarah 
Ida, aIdes 0 daughter of Joseph and Eliza
beth Aliilirson. all·of East liJissoun. 

SRORBY-PBICB-On Deo. 21th. by Bev. S. 
J. l!Ihorey.brother of the groom .. a!; U Eagle 
Book." tbe residenoe Of the brine's father. 
Mr; Maloolm O. Shorey ana MisII Anna M. 
Prlcie. both of Camden. 

DOtlGLAS-BBBIiIT-On Tuesday. Dee. lI7th. 
by Rev. I:G. A. ~9*kiu. at the residence of 
the bilde's father ,Alfred Doug io
toria Oorners. to in.s Ida Janrt ughterof 
Mr. Hlln:ry Brent of the townllJU ,f Soot. 
, MoollB-'OocRBA·II-On Honday, Deo 16th, 

\ by Bev. Ale% Hardie. M A., at· the r .. idenoe 
REV. DR. POTTS' ENGAGEMENTS, ol the' bl'ide's biotherbJU. G. I.Oochran, 

1893. Los' Angeles, Mr O. L . )1oore. B A. (late _..J.._. ft'_'~ "tt.;,--... J_F· of Tokyo, Japan), of Sa.nt" Honlca. Oali-.................. -~&~ fornla1..to'HisII Emily Haud, second dl~ugh. 
'~Oj Queen treet and 011.nton tel' of l'6V. tleo. Ooehran, D.D., 01 Japan. 

_,,,_ ~-Napanee, both ohurches; MOOIUiU:OU8:&-WRITING-On·Deo. 28t.h, by 
Feb 6-Toronto; Broadway and.Wellley. J.>,wipilol She]iherd of Mount Elgin IIIII. 

... lJ~llontre .. t; llo1Uitah(,S~et and tute. assisted by lhv. Dr. Aylsworth, qf 
, '. Douglas.' ':" J~ Highgate,at the reai"enee of 'John A,hton. 

II 19-!ittawa,Ea.st audDomi1Uon. , Esq., of OIaohan, Miss Loute lI. Whiting to 
.. 'rook and Cavan. ~' ,lb. I!'rank Moorenouse. of Calgary. 

ltar. ham.. . d Will' CLABKB-FIBLDHOUSB - On, Wednesday. 
II 12- on, Askin Street a~ .·e nlf-", Jan. 4th, at the lIethodist parsonage. Mal-

. ton treet.., ,ton, Je1!er&on Olarke to Ann I. Fieldhouse, 
.. 19'-St lIary,'s. . , ,all 01 Burnh.mthorpe . 
.. 26-Xinoardine... ' HcLsA.l!!-RICRABDSOl!!--On Dee. 1I8th, by 

Allr. 2-Woodst06k, in bOth ohu~h... Rev. B. J. HUSband, at the residenoe of the 
.. 9-&lIolt. , ~ .. bride's father, Mr. Jamee Ji.. MoLean. of 
• 16;-OllokvUle.' : Proton. to Hils Sa.l'ah J. Biohardson. of the 
o IS , b ' . Ie .1.d !Drid e same plaoe. ' . ' 
o 8 ,111e, Ta emao a+,. g . BICRABDSOli-oSTBAlI"DBIl-Qn Dec. 18th. 

lia... 1'-Streetsv111e. " j,' by Bev. R. J. Husbandl..!t the residelloe 01 
.... !i-Thorold a.nd S.t. Catharin.. the bride'. father, lb. willlal,ll A, Rlohard-
o. l!l-'l'oronto, St. Albans and 'Bathurst son. of .Proton, flo Hiss Emma O. Ostrander, 

Street. '; ot the same place. . 

. " .!:;:i 
METHODIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY. . 
GBNBBAL SEOBBTARY~S BlIOAGBKBliTS. 

Jan. &-"l\[ontreal, 8herbrooke street.. ' 
'.. Bt. Jam .. •• 

•• !I-Under arrangement. 
.. i9-Strathroy . 
0' s~Thamesford. . 

Fe b: 5--Olinton, Ontari.o Stlreet. . 
.. Ra.tt6nbulY Street. 

.. llI-Galt. 

.. 19-B..wmanvllle. 

.. 15-00lUn~wood. 

.. DA VENPOR l' 'M:ET~ODIST 
CHURCH. 

SPecial sermons will be preached next 
Sa.bbath Jbn'uary lI'th-in the morning ".y 
Warring Kennedy. Esq, and in the evening 
bv Conductor Snider. Oollootions at both 
services will be .taken U·ll for Superannua-
tion Fund.. (;RA.B, E, PEl!oIlY, P.astot. 

IndIgestion I Mlserab16 I T.ake BBROHAU'S 
PILLS. -

.. Your Wor~ ID Life." 
II What are you going to do foJ'. a. Uvinll' ?" 

is the virorous question Tile Youth', Oo!npMion 
asks ot its million or so of 1:1 ,ya.nd girl.read
ers' a.nd then proposes to help them answer 
it 'by thirt~e¥ 'Nlrt!~ep.~. articles on .~lte 
ohanoes a tid ddRoliltles Ul ~hirteen different 
pursuits, written by as 'many 8uceesslul 
people; these will apPo,!o!;nextyear." . 

DeBervlD. CODftdeDee • ....: ... article' 
so rlohly deserves the ent,be confidence of 
the community 1109 BaOWN'S BaOllCHIAL' 
TRoCHBS. the well-I!:Iiown..1'emedyfor ooughe 
and throat troublAS. . . 

.. They are exoellent for' the relief of 
Hoarsenese or Sore Throllot. Thsy. are "X
ollodlngly eftective."...,.,C1;rl.t,ti4r.l, Worla, LoruIoII, 
Eng. 

MOWAT, DOWNEY &; LANGTON, 

BARIlIS,TRBS, BOLICITOBS, NOTABlES', 
BTO. " 

York Chamber", 
TOBOIITO. 

. '.I 

FOR PUIITY AND! HEALTHFULNESS 
Of its oo.m.ponenta, the celebra.ted 

Cook's Friend Baking Powder 
CAKIIOT BE SURPASSED •. 

For IntrinSio Value to the ConsIDi'er it hae 
NO EQUAL. It'ilp1Ut a. the purest, and 
better value than the oheal!8llt 
Askyo~ Grl)e!!r for the OOOX'S FR;tEND, 

and take no oth.r, however nearly s.lmllar 
the name mal" be: The .Ughtest variation 
iii a oounterfe1t. . 

MCLAREN~S'; COOK'S FRIEND 
THE .ONLY GENUINE. 

All 
PIANOs 

The Be~.JilEe4 tJi_4ard of BoderD 
Plano X_ntaetll1'e. . 

BAL'fIMOl!.lI. WA8lfll1'GTON.. NRW YORI!:. 
. GOURLAY. WINTER Ik LEEMING, 

Yonge st. Piano ROOIDJ!. 188 YOIIp st., Toronto, ~t;, 

AGENTS ,WANTED 
rOR Ol1R QW BOOKS. 

'1DteresilDIr aDdID8iructive Bead ... 
lDIr fOr the YODD •• ·Illustiated. 
Just the book for the ohi1~n. . 

World'8 FairC.ook Book. The biggest 
Cook Book ever sold for the money. 

Jl'HDl Bpworth to LoDdoD.. Bein..!!: 110 
photogr80Jllis of saoZed places of Meth • 
odiem. in England. • 

Beautlt'Ul Titoqhta of Life. A hand-
some book. . , 

BeaDtlt'U1 SoD.IlI. Sacred, sentimental. 
, and instrumenl.a.L 

. We have several other fa8t-selling Books, 
Bibl .. and Albums. . 

'WSend for List, etO. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 

TOBONTO, ONT. 

'. GRATEe.UL--COMFORTINO. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

Douiinirm line ROJal Mail Steamshi~sl. 

Seeond Door North of Queen Street. 

Our l~nuary Distribution Sale 
or Drus GOods",Kantlea, Wraps and Trimmed HlJ.1inery has so far been satisfactory to us 
a8 well a.a to buyers. We are making ~ big effort ~o olose ciat all the winter stook possIble 
this month. Prioes have been made suoh as to tempt the most oareful buye' into buying 
for tuture U88. It'a a perfeot.ha.rvest for bargain-ecekers. ' 

Here and ~ere all over the store prloes have been r~uoed. buy odd lines placed at 
absurd :ligures to'close them'out Bee our Bargain Table of Dr ... Goods, liDo , ific. anrt SOB. 
redueed to llllo. yard. Bee wll.at we offer 'n 4lI~. gooda tor 150.,II'lO. and B6c. Hantl .. reduced 
80me 116 per cent and 40 per cent., mostly 40 pe.r eent: . Write tor sample of any Une of Dress . 
Goodti. . , 

LIV~OOL SERVlOE.. VIA LON'Il'~NDE1mY .• 
Ii'rom Portland. I!teamer. .~ Dalllu. 
Thllr., Ik.c. 29 ......... OREGON ........ : .. Sat. Dec. 31 

II 'Ja.n. 1lJ.~tl'" LABRADOR. •• ~.,. :,: .. J"aa. 14: 
YOUR WIFE OR DAUGHTER 

II If i16 .• ':' •• V .... ~:;,:: II 41 28 
Steamers bom B~ IIbput 1 

P'~~i::i1 U~Jr~~n:.; 
J.i.erpool· ~~~:: 

="~ railwa)' ra.tea to 

orma~~ .' to ~n1 A«e.nt. or the 

j. t1AIID"fDRRANCEaCD.,·,' :,. f ..f" ~era.l AaeDta. Montreal. 
- .. - 4 

ValuabIe)Books 
,'~"II'1R'mY ISSUED, 
Or *h' h: have recently been 

, eived in stook. 

. , 

The Pall' t the StaIDell.tre8. By 
AHrfd lbeek lllultrated. £100 
prize till on Gambling ................ 80 60 

Thor.ulrk . 611S. Talks to yoa.ng men. 
By Tli .. i Da."idson. D.D .. ,............ 16 ' 

.A.lIIaDual t IDstrDetioD aDd Ad-
. vloe lor l,s5 iea.l1ers. By tile Rev. ' 
John SOlon Prepared b:vordel'ol 
the Wed yau Methodist Conference. 70 

Tbe GOl!lpe for the Da;v. By Hark 
Guy P6S: e .... ,......................... eo 

The lIIaD ho S"olled tbe lIullle, 
and ol,h stones. By Mark Guy 
Pea.?se, .. ' ...... : ..... ... ... ... .. .. .. ..... 10 

The Doot De of EDtlre SaDeilft.. 

~:ft;Ex ~f!:J~}fy ~~~. ~~ll!~~~', 
:M Ii .. L!#D........................ ...... 10 

ThroDBh l'hrlstto God. A stuety 
in'scillntitiR theology. By Joseph 
Agar Beet, D,D ........................ 1116 

Charles G. III'IDDe;v. An autobio
grapby.. Popular edition. With 
portr"'it·' ................................. 1 • 

Th.. Bls:hol)'S CnDve.rsloD_·, By 
EI1~n Hlackmar :Maxwell. With all 

c 

Would like a.: ha.ndeqme Gold Wa.tch a.s a. 
present. We ~ve them a.t a. price within 
the teaoh 6fait, Solid 'G:old, genuine, reliable 
Waltham. xliod,ern in every respeot. No need 
to buy a.·filled or silver watch. It doesn't cost 
a.n~hinir~~ ·take a. look a.tthem, ~Jid we are 

. plea.eed, to show them' w.hether you purchase 
or not .. 

-10):11) vJ a1);}¢SS& CO. 
172 ¥ONGE ST., TORONTO. 

Bstabllshed 1840. 

CROQER FOR 
The Cele1wated 

OCO,A 
E.I 

..4.~l Sales Exceed 33': MILLION LbSa 
Fol' ~Ples sent Fl'ee Wl'lte to C. ALFRED CHOUILLOU, 1I0NTREAL. 

Man, Old F' AR" MS - u:~l~~~!~1 Wo~'t Produce a Profit. 
W 0 t l",aD Farm. produces a fine crop om· U r market!!, general healthfuinese 
uf cl1mate and freedom from cyclones, bUzz&. s, toget er wi Ilood sOOlety, churches. etc., make Michl~ 
"an Farms the beet· I .. U,e world. Wrlte to me and I wlll tell yOU how to get the best farms on lona 
t\nl~; I"", 1'4 .... of .• ~ •• t., . O. M. BARNES. Land Commas.loner, Lnnalng, Mleh. 

introductiun by James H. Thoburn, . -~-~-I~' -
Missto))'a1'Y Bililiop for India and 'W'AN' TED I-TO help a XIDlster ove~ C!Ul'ERA.NNUATlIID and retired Ministers OaD 
:M i ....,' a A oapital misllionary , a.'odsis-a purohaser for an ., \argel:jr aUfllll')Dt.lhelrlnoome bJ •• Ulng our Roods. 

& a .. ~l ." . 1 60 Endowment Poli:ci'" . 'one of the best Ooona- Send at 00"" fO\' oata!OiI\le and tennA. DoIllIIlIIOIII' story.',.................................. dian "'o·m-nies:.'" . '9 .. t s&fe. WUl BtLV1II!-00 •• 6WelllDrionRt ..... tBut,.'rorotIto. 
Thrlllloir lIeeDes In the PerlllaD - v .... u thad) tB k 

~l~~°'il·~o'il1-:,~~~~~f.~~.~.~~: .. ~~ l'5o r:ldp~trlagt:~1!~use.· or~:t~. Ont~ .00 'TR'US" T" S C·: 0': R' PORATION 
Christ EuthroDed .. 1DtheIDdDs-- ... '-' . . . S 

trial World. Adisouss1on ofOhris- . B 1,1\1801\T . BDO 
Th~~:!:~!:'~::i:t~;~:::~;= ~'IO 1l1': ,', 1',." .. 

By Rev. James Stalker, D.D "........ 90' " 
A.t the Place which is Called Cal. 

va.ry. ~e~mons '!>y ~ev. Edw.in H •. 
Burgess ................. ~ ......... ,..... 711 

The Beart of the G"pel Twelve 
$ermons delivered at the :M·etropoll· 
tall Tabeniilcle.in the autulnn of 
1891. By Arthu~T. J,>ierson, D.D..... 00 

ParsoD lIardwork'sllDt aDd how 
He Cracked It. By Bev. W. Wigley 
,Ha.ughtou ......................... · ... ~... 70 

lIIfathaoaellWoblf"S Domf!l:vTalkl!l 
for Years and Youth. By the .Bev. 
Renry Smith........................... ,70 

WILLIA1II BBIGG8, 
119 to 81 Riehmond St. West. Toron.to, Ont.. 

C. W. OOATBS, 8 Bleury 8tree.t, Hontrea!;, .. 
. 8. F; HUBSTIS, JIalifaz, .... _ 

;';.:'" 

1IIOXTBBA:L, 

Debenture"Dealers,' .Fin~neial·Agents, 
. '. . 

" ETC. ..: ,:)".'~ ~!--"". 

MONEY TO LEND 
~R D'GLISH 'O~~'l'S 

In ·lalge.~ ::~~: on:.;.-~ Estate 
: ,:iH!OUlity..· 

loIns on Ohuroh Property I Speoility. 

OF ONT~RIO 

AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS. 
Bank ~r ~ommerr.e·Buildi'ng.liDg street, TOfODto. 
HOB. J. O. AIXIJ!@, P.O." i - - PruidImt. 
HOIi SIB R. J. O:A.IlTWBIGllT. X.O.Il,G .• 
HON. S. O. WOOD, Y'&/lt!-Praid.t!:IItI. 

The oorpoJ.ti~n u~de .. takeB all manner of 
Tr1l8ta, an1'iotl as BseeDtO,l', a.dmID. 
Istra&Ol', G1lardlaD, Committee of 
LUIlatle, rustee., ete., by direot OJ' sub-
8titutiona~y appointment; or 8os .. A.reDt lor 
any of the abOve. Mone;rs invested and 
.. tates ma.naged, on favorable terms. 

Deposit safes to I'8nt of all sizes. Absolute 
aecliiity.oUered for storiug valllables ... eto. 

Solloitors placing busineas with tne 001'. 
,oration are .continued in the care of .ame. 

. A.. E. PL1J-.:BB •• aDalfel'. 


